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SECRET. ' 

p. 1. lto··14163 (Hom.e. :'~ily). dated Lahore, t~e 24'th ;AaLnU. 
From the Hon'ble Mr. J.P.Thompson. I.C.S., Chief Secretary 

Govt. Punjab. 
To. - All Commissioners and Deputy Com:nissioners ill the Punj '0.' 

• 

------ . .. -- .. -.--- ... ~~ 

The LIeutenant Governor regrets that it should b 

necessar,y at the present time to impose any extra work on Depu -, 

Commissioner_, but the recent disturbances ~~d the ~nusua~~u:.e 
ot the measures e.mplyed for their suppression make a detailed 

'report inevitable. and the sooner it is taken in hand, while the 

memor,y of the occurrances is stLll fresh. the better it will be, 

and the more faithfull the picture it will present. His Honour 

will do all in his power to continue the assistance whic~ the 

Deputy Canmissioners in the centra~ districts are receiving fro~ 
• 

extra officers until the reports have been completed. 

2. Except on the Railways, Martial Law has already bee: 

discontinued in Gujrat. and in the rural portions of Lahore, 

Amritsar and Gujranwala. Its complete disappearance, unles~ fur

ther disturbances occur, will be a matter of weeks, but an 

ordinance has been issued whiGh pennlts the c~nissions appointed 

under the martial law Ordinance to finish all cases for the trial 

of which they have been convened. 

3. The report should start with a survey of the.P!e-

disposing cause& of the unrest. both political and economical. It 
.,......-..-"" 

t .. - .... -

should be' shown briefly how far the different classes of the 

population were effected by each of these causes and ~_~':',~~Od.s 

h~~e. b.~:n .~~e~. t_o exp~~i :.l~.x:~.:~~gl ~~>c~::t.~~t. The outside 
influences whiCh have beerl brought to bear for this purpose 

should be analysed and explained, and special attention shOUld be 

devoted to the organization ot agitation, the Hindu-Uusli~ unity 
-----......-. . .. .... -- - . .. 

propaganda and the campaign of m1sI~~esentation in regard to tht 
.--.- ,..,.--- ........ -----..--~-~ ~ 

Rowlatt Act. 

4. The report will then pass on with natural sequence 
sidera . 

. to a conaition of the immediate causes ot t4e outbreak in the 

districts where outbreaks have actually occurred and the third , 

~e~:~on ~hOUld be devoted to &,ChrOn010gical narrative ~t eve~ts. 

This will be in som~ respects t~~ most important part of the 

report, and great care must be exercised t~ avoid/stating anythL~f 
... 



Pleaders and their munshies, 
College students and ~Chool boys, 
Traders, ' 
Members of the Arya Samaj, and \il 5) 

(6) 

X Certain classes of Gover~ent servants, suc~ 
as School masters and Rallwa~ and Telegra~h 
officials, and possibly also 
Pan-Islamic a~itators. 

It is believed that the rural population tor the most 

part held aloof, but this point should be examined, and it should 

be determ1ned as tar as possible how tar those menbers of the 

rural classes who d1d take part in the disturbances were influence 
d 

by other considerations then the possibility of loot and the ~. 

beltef that the Br~tish Government had lost its hold on the 

Countr,y. The attitude of the returned Emigrants sho~ld be speciall: 

noted. 

7. In the sixth section the nature of the movem~nt 

should be flllrther analysed and it should be shown how far it v.as 
• _... .. .. ~ ... ~ r 

1n its manifestations definitely revolutionary, dis-loyal, anti-.... ,,- ----
E~~~~-·-;;·~tl~c;~ii~.i~:;1ji'n s·~~~~.~l. cases i~. ~.:s*2'.;~!l,r!.?~:..ted 
that portraits of the King-Emperer were destrot~d and the cries 

\ ~ ... ~, ~ - ~ ~ . -were raised that the king was dead. In one case the demonstratlon . , ........ ~ .. . ," 

nade consisted entirely of a funeral of the King-Emp.ro~. In other -' 
~laceB the crowds showed unmistakably their hostility towards 

.......... ,.. ..... ~ ,...,.-. ... ___ • ..-A. ____ <C '" .. ~.. ~.... _ ....... ~.-.r"'-f_._ ........ "" ....... ~,.. .. _ 
~uropeans and Christians: European Banks were attacked and 
~ ___ ~~r ,\ ~~_,,_~~_~~,,"-""'1> 

, . 
8:upopeans were murdered; chur,ches were burnt and persons connected 

with mi8sions were attacked. In one case the hous~ of a missionary 

ras burnt, and reports have been received of the hostile attitudi 

Jf the roiters towards Indian christians. .. . 
_ ... ..,. .. _ ..... _~_ .... _~_.J" ~ ... 

8. The seventh section should be deVoted to an €xamina-

tlon of the ~ethods at adopted b7 the rebels or roiters. Proml~ant 
..-- ... ...... R_ • ."..~~,.....,..c1f4"""-,JI!!I""I""'",~"""""", •• 4 .... 

among these have been the organization of strikes, attacks on 

communications and attacks on Gover~ent buildings. 

9. The administrative changes introduced to meet the 
. 

temporary strain, such for example as the addItions to the staff 
to 

of the offlce.s andLthe police. should be set forth in section a, 

wh1le in section g an account should be given of the ~~~!~~v~and 

protective mea,Bures adopted. To this section should be appended a .""'-n __ ... ~L c_~ 

stat~ent sh~wing the offences/dealt with -
• (.1), by, the Commission~, and 

{2} by the sammar,y Courts. 



Under (2) should be shown the offences dealt w1th by 

Courts.-

and 
(1) Under the proclamations ot the 19th and 20th April, 
(i1) Under the powers .ubs8quentlY conterred tor the 

disposal ot minor ottences comm1tted on or atter 
the 30thUarch and prior to the dates ot the above 
mentioned.procl~tions, 

Forma tor these statements and certa1n others are appended. As 

you are aware, there has be~n ~ outcr,y in the Press in other 

provinces against the punishnenta inflicted under martial law, 

and exagg~rated storie. have been ~u~lished, especially in regard 

to the punishment of whipping. It Would be ~811 therefore to 

devote sane attention to an analysis ot the cases in which 

whipping was intlicted with a view to claSsifying the offences 

for whIch it was impoled and the perso~s on v.hom it was inflicted., 

It should also be stated in how many cases it was inflicted in 

publ! c. 

It 1s desireable that the persons dealt with by commiss

ions and by Summar,y Courts should be classitied under the various 

catagories shown in statement F. 

In some districts special punitive measures have been 

taken or sanctioned, such as the impositiona ot fines on indivi

dual villages, and the raising o,t extra p'Ol1ce, while claims 

under section 15-A of the Police Act have been invited and are 

believed to be now under consideration. Instructions have been 

issued 1n re£ard to the scope ot this section, and the claims 

wh!ch are not covered by it must, if they are to be dealt with at 

all, be dealt with under martial law. In some districts it is 

understood that measures are being taken for the recovery of tne 

amount B~~nt in removing women and children fr~ the disturbed 

areas. The question whether section 15-A can be USed tor this 

purpose 1s being examined by the GQvernnent of India, and a 

further communication will be made. 

Details should be given of all recoveries made ~~der 

martial law should be shown separately tr~ those made under the . 
folice Act. The,nature of the claims should be e~lai~ed, and the 

~?unts recovered to date ShoJld be stated. A brief note ShOU;d 
, ' . 

be added in regard to the methods adopted or proposed for the 



2.:. / ~,,~; 
proposed for the recocery of claims not covered by section L-f...'. -. \ 

10. Sect10n 10 ehould mention the ~es ot otfi~ia15. 

C1 v1l and U1l! tary. and pr1 Tate lnd! viduals who have been cO.:.Illle.1c~ 

for valuable work done or slrvices rendered during the disturb-
. 

ances. S~llar mentIon should be made of any officers or 
• 

1ndividuals of importance or position ~ho have shown themselv~s 

1n eympatby with the rebels or ineuffiently alive to their dUtl€S 

to Government, but mention in the reyort will not dlspence with 

the neaessi ty of seaparate reports where the proposals for r>:" •. ard 

or punIsnnent require the sanction of Gove~int. Under this 

headIng general notes on the attitude of Honorary Uagietrates, -- ~ ... ~.,-__ ~_4'''' 

Za!ldars. Jagirdars, Government grantFes, etc. wlll be useful • • ___ ... __ -. , _.oJ'" 

11. In conclusion, an att~pt should be ~~de to estimate 

the effect ot the disturba~ces and of the ~easu~es which have bea 

taken for their suppression on popular feeling, and reporting 

officers are requested to add in a special section at the end of 

the report any ftrther suggestions or remarks that they may wish 

to ofte~. 

12. The reports should be submitted by Deputy Commission. 

~ ers to CommlsG1oners, whether complete or not, br, :he, !,nd ~.::~€ .. 
They should be Bubmitted in duplicate on half margin, 80 as to 

enable Commissioners to record their marginal notes on particular 

points. CommiSSioners will forward one copy of each report to 

Government, together with any general observations that they may 

wish to make. not later than the 7th of July. 
S I ( i ... 

13.-The disturbances have not extended to all districts 

of the province in equal degree. and sooe districts and even 

divisions have hard~ been effected at all. In the case of such 

districts the reports will be necessarily much less eloborate, 

but the Lieutenant Governor thinks it desireable that reports 

should be submitted. They should follow as tar as possible the 

scheme sketched out above. 

14. The Agent n.W.Railway, and the Post-'~aster-General 

are being separately addressed and no doubt the military autho-

• ri ties will submit their own ,eporte to Army head quarters. TJ1e 

Lieutenant Jovernor realizes ho}Vever that Deyuty Com:nissioner's 

in certain distri cta wi}.l have to consult the ~ili tary author! tj-'€:~ 



~ t 
A"I"j: 

,/ ,"y- '" ~horitiea in regard to pany ot the points with ~hich they deal~'\~ 

A copy ot this letter i8 being forwarded to the G.O.C. LAhore ~r.1 \ 

Rav.alpindi !Ii visions, wi th the request that they will direct th~ 

offi cere serving under them to give all assistance to Deput:' 

Commissioners and CO!:ll1i 8si onere in conne ction with the pre?ara tion 

ot the distrist reports. 

SCHEUE OF REPORT. 

1.- Survey ot the predisposing causes • 
. 

Z~ Immediate ca~6es of the outbreaks. 

3.- Chronological narrative ot events. 

4.- Martial taw and other measures adopted tor the suppression 
of disturbanceB. 

5.- Classes prominent 1n promoting disturbances etc. 

6.- Na.ture of movement, showing specially how far disloyal, 
anti-Suropean or anti-Christian. 

7.- Uethoda adopted by rebels and disturbers of the peace. 

8.- Administrative changes. 

9.- Punitive measureB. 

10.- lJ:entions. 

11.- Effect of disturbances and of ~easure5 taken. 

12.- General. 

Copies ot Mr. Thompsons letter also sent to: 

1. Legal Rememberencer, Punjab. 
2. Inspector General of Police. 
3~ Director ot Public Instruction. PunJab. 
4. Chief Engineers. 
5. InspectJr General of Civil Hospitals. 
6. !lirector of Telegraph Engineering. 

~es1des those mentioned in the letter. 



-------~-------------~ .. --~---~-----------------~ 
LAHORE DIVISION. 

bote by ~r. Kitchen, Commiss1oner. 

pp. 93-98. 

---------------------------.---------------------



To 

1 baTo t.ho honourt SJ fON:u-4 tho dltJtu:-buncolJ roport 

ot aU t.ho tlTO dlDtno~D ot tho L.Jloro T;lT!s!or.. :;'-01" the 

QuJr:l.D'~':1lG c11llt::'iat. thoro are ooptu"ato !"Ot)C)r~ !or (i\lJ !'@wal" 

ADd to:, t.ho :'haUllu;,>ul"<l B' .. b.41Tinlon. 1 hn"lo undt) 1"~ own 

%lQtoo ~n tho mrcln of o::a.ch ropon Ilnd 1n nddlt10n nub;; .. lt 

f:J3 o"n notoa on tho tollOtYUlt; subJeot.",. 

(t) Predl c-,oolnc C:.>.llDCO. 

(1.,) 11.'\rtiaJ. L:l.tI, 

(VI) Ihturo of' aOTccont. lUld 

(x) Roton oub.offloao. 

In ..... !:J opln10n t.ho ncl-.a.tlon Tlb.lcll ondcd in tho d1uturUtLOo<:o 
-

't.'au aODtJl:.lorcd llS a <l611barolto ottGt1pt by tho l~ l':ulCl part~ 

t.O co, cont.l'Ol ot tho OO"f1l"!~=nt 0 t IndiA. !ho DolcllCy1ot 

spirit ~ o.u:o::.:4 nll4 tho 13018:.01110t llC'moy "01'0 u=n pcubnllo 

al1lco to tho l"1;yolutlon3Z"J P·l.l"'t7 1n Indl~ but Dpo~~lca ,,1 tilOUt, • 
.... ldence I doubt ~cthor tho r(tTo1utloll.'lr.f lHuty in Indlo. nnd 

tho Ilome Rule P,u-t7 IU"II 010001:r ~,.,;tk" allicd. 

,\QCOl\11ZlG t.o c:/ "lot1 tho bB!lOB ot tho uo<iom HoftfJ n.~'ct . 
l!oTecent ls " bollot !n tho rsatn.t!11t:,r of EnGl&ah l~G. 

At the bcslnn1na of tho W4:' tho Ind1.nD 1'ulit1cal pnrt:,r hero 

th'4t the nritlah !:oD1N niGht bo dolon~od. ond in conlloquanoo 

thoy r\J:1:l1ncd qulot. 'rllo Gha.dr pa.:t7 Tit\:) .!r:~~ :'~lJlutlon~;, 

and It roce1Yed no QUPpo~t tro~ ~ oduca~,d Indio.. ~11o 

the tu ell chaoa, "oIlIl'fJ co:3Qcd 011 tho aldo of tho Goyorzr..:cnt. 

Two ),e:1%'B lOoter tho ho= rulo ccltnt10n bct,;:lD nth tho inten

tlon 0 r Q."tt%'AQt1na conCl o.d"dl1t~o Iron tho ~:l%'r1CIlOnt ot-
, 

tllCi 1l1'1tlab COYCm::lCmt but in tho full bollaf th(~t tho 



:t.n.11.;n poUtician 
• 

Aleo ao in lr=l4Dd tho :>ollCl' 

extr1c1otll. 

'Sho ,oUc:r ot tll~ !'unJ oh ~nlat;r:1tlon ,,111c11 hll:J 

D.ppct~oc1 'UOOODDtu1lT QCBln nnd ClGo.1n to tho ruml lUld tho 

c111 tCl17 ol:1DGoa b::lo bOQn cucb =ocontad b:r tho oduoCltod o!t1ODO:J 
cd 

a~oc1Bl.l:l outaldo tho PunJa.b who hBTO found thanBolYeB pl110r1 

for tn1l:1nc end net t,:ltlna l:f..cn othor nan 1:;."01'0 rlrmll6 tho 

'~o.r. !ho creat rocrultlrl£; offono In tho !:u.'lJ Ab nn.l tho 

::ar LeAD Ah1oa.la (,.opi)omt04 to C:l. .::0 diccontont not ~nC the 

oln.ooa~ whloh rClJpondod t.o tIlo o!.lll 12;).(11) uj)on tba but a;..0nG 

Tho polltlo1nnD n1>pctol.cd 

to IncUo.a etfort t.o tho \fill' nnd in tho j'unJnb tm, CJlB1I'CI' 

'W:l!l el ven t.h.l t tho eduontcd CUld tno oon.lO:o1u.l uln.aooa d.;1d..'t 
.", 

h:l4 dono nothint;. n.l.o oon. :,.I.lJt. \l'aJl prllllontcd cnnBt:-:.nt17 

oftl01Bl.1), ruld ullOtf1clnll:t \'111110 tho ·:ot:llch owned ;iO~;8p~or8 

'tVore C1l~D rubbina It In. In tho ~:mJ nb tho 01 tl uD 0 t 

'110 eno 10 tho oduoaticn:ll. 

end local 0'1,1 tBl. and tho o'thor tho COllCO:"Q1.Bl Gnplttll ot 

tho !"unJ nb. nnd t.ney -:oro tho aubJ cct of connt.nnt rap:1bchoo. 

'!btl no::o r.ul.o ort;tUlico.t10n 11 JJ prob:l.bly boon prop~na 

tor ~'t " bn.ttlG for :faBre. a.cd tho;! fol.~ th3t tho t1l:0 l1a.o coce 

E>ultnblo batt.le Ground and tho Con~ono o.nnncod u its Ilo..d. 

moat1nu At Acr1te,,:. 

'!'ho Bow14tt Act 1rn'] ot couroo tho occaolon end not 

the o::.ueo ot tho trouble. 

Aot for an:! lq-l1u)l!<!.1na po11t1c1~ to a.bJoot to. But It 

dOcs lntcfore '!fltn tho plruu of tho rClTolutlonar1elJ and tho 
r2:lry 

decision to obJ aot to tho hO"l:1tt .\::t nust MVO had a. rovolutl0 

orisln. ~:~ doubt Bloo tho :uut:;lCnt tl1at n P.olllrltt ACt van 

n dice =nco to Ind1B bQQ~uSO no oiul14%, lou1alntlon ~~lotod In 

nnothor oountr1aa not oven in lro1aDd round D~nthot1c • 
• 

!n tho., In,crtn.l CO\1!lC11 no Inu1nn non-ottlclol. 



3. 

that the .\ct "a4 neOOUD~:-:1. 

• 
yote4 ~or l' 11.1.4 th4~ not ~not'f th:~t l' "ould bo l)1l:lned 1J181'11" .. 

ot thoir QP~ODl tlon. :0 1t ,.:a.a V~:)l1lSd 1n th8 filOO ot tho ,mole 

Indlnn re~rooonta.tlYoo. Then ~ cloB~ 1D.U~ h~ a.~tscn. it CoTt. 

could l)0.3~ rut net Good 0:' bid in tho 1'0.00 r tho un~il~ua 

o~~oD1tloQ ot t\ll tilo Indian u~!lor:) thGn Iccla,.''1!S hr.-d no pb ·0:' 

1n tho I::,or1u L~lclc.tl"Q Council thOUL;11 tborG IlUlit bo Q,eutor 

brains boll1nd. Ur.CClll41l1 vhD~~ad toon in QP;·oa1 tlon to a()rlctal~ 

or coaobo~ nl1 1n lita Pl'OT -d n uooful !-Gent Juot nil al1J.nc~;nnt 
, 

.. 
The \111010 0 rcQJl!o'ltlcn ot the Con.;::.oll Got to \o"O:S: to Dtlr up 

tno oduonto:.! olwno4 (11l OTOr 1%1418 nnd op, clally in tho l'uIlJ .b. 

\lh1Ch l:Q.S to bo tho oeeno ot tho ner.t Co~x..,r.e. :llld mero the 
1. 

c:,:ucAted and tho eo~,...:.e=c1ol. Cla.ooco b~ t.'101= npGo1a.1 ~ro"'r411' ... 6a. 

Up to a point tho llG1 tntlon WtLl yorJ :;uoeo:lst\11. Tho O:~!l:UG1l 

o~ lieD b!~can uh10h ~) 'f0%".1 l~on!ouD :lJld l1lUJ eUQct::lotul beyond 

bellet. Tho caMr.ll dlnll1:o o! thlJ pcl1ce 'r:hlC!l 1n VOr'J dac~ 

oonted In.dood ~ utllisod to tho tu!.l b:t cotl"::,j;o o~ cno=:ous 

;>owers ot ftUl"l::. r:I Bl'1"Osts \Yhleh we:,e to bo conforrod u 'on tneu. 

The ntol'"J A'Jout tlle 1ntt'Mcd lntor!o:'cneo 1n :::"'..=rl.llGO cu::tc::s 

a.!ld docooU . .o llto3 unn undoubtedly b, ~rc.(,;ed to tho ?utel &:.arrlaco 

nl1l TJhlch orthodox lItndu1a:l reG'}:"4 tdtll hor=or. or DoclGl Z' ... tcu:::a 

in India tho:'o 0.0 ,"ot 1'..0 d~r.1.rQ at o.ll. !ho CQncs~ :"W,lOu:r o.bcut 
• 

, 

lnO~.tCJ.'t and tha e.'.oolll.,ro!1t til,.'t. ~~o co:.no:'c1u.l :,cncntc.cmt 
< ' 

ot tho !»unj ,\b L:'J.."1d 1t116on~t1oD Act C.1ll ba tm :od in ot-he ro ot tho . . 
, .' 

:-lC)ulntt. Act ru=lou::s. Indeed Q otw1:T ot tho :"U:l~U ro -.;h!cll ~oro 

1lnoa.t 1s Docst In rt!ot1na nnd '-natruct1To l:..nd r-~ yoa.la aucb ot 

the sooret t.~rto7:mcoa ond a.c'lm~ona ot the po11Uoal 01a.a880. 

The o'PZ'Otld ot tho Z\.COUl'tJ \TelX'd roOst Duccco3tul '110 Bo.lat.t Act 

beoo.m. the nlac! Aot. CO blnck t!l.'l.t "t T1:)'~ !n:,,ij!OUD even to re:ul 

It. !;ono of t.he lowaI" olnnc03 nnd ver'J taw o! tho eduoated. 

hc.d e'-'or ra::j. tho Ar:t ;md b."\d tho lC:l:lt.."t'!..v.:Um lc!c3 of ltc 
• 
'P1'Qvls1on:s. 

:rho olty 



"Ollen In thQi1.r hou:lcG uc:o core t1O\"cd than 1 h:l.TO 0"01' kno1l1l ~ 
• 

. 
mlBrf"DZ'ceentntlon, :uld tho ;::t:.~dnnD ~(;raCtLt.hc=ed In b:l nco.llS 

of tne r:1c11l1 :m:strust -:.hloh Is Illlr3l'D dol't'lAnt. U~tlonD.l tee11ag 

In Indla .1s Zrowlng, but 1 to cc;:.ont. 1s f:lc.l11l foalinG. As 

oduol1t .on !!:.,rl!ndtJ, tho denlrc for 10013 :ule, and tho dislike of 

fonlen ru10 bCT~'ea utI' ·J1Cru· 1lJld. ctrollGer. ::Ohe f:;.ot 0 t the 

Ap;>OUD to 

tho lI:lpo:-ln.l e,l:1t ao tho tound::.t1:)n of nntiontllinu Aro no' 

luaaeccful, ~n11r, rnclnl 1n~cu~itJ contlnuan, ned =:l.clal die . . 
11k. 18 the tound:'ltion of tho nnUontl.l 13vlrlt lillian 10 Lro.ln:: 

In Indic. 

•••• •••• •••• • ••• 

'0000:110 O~U:SCD -_. __ .- hiGh pn ceo <I.c •••••••••• 

••• ••• • •• 

·tho Tlholo ne1 t:l.t1on bOi;:ul a! C',Juroc outo1do tho i'raTince, 

:lIld froo. tho bq;lnrl1oc 4..t\ho r~ Md .\ur1 ta.,"'Ar "orlt tho tool ot 

dlatul'bl\ncaa. 

b,. the l"3010.1 C~J'. ro.thor t['4n b,. tho ran.loln.'31sta. nle Hindu. 

:'U88tLl:1a.n entente 1!i:lS purely r!loltll. !ile PQ.l1-Ielnra ot. 11OTcr18nt 

h~s not much innuenco ,.,.'10na 0 rdinllr'l ;:uaalr13JlB. but hn8 been 

encour~Qc1 to 4l1:1 1toc1! w1th the Hone }~le part.I, The Blllnnce 

18 ~.lbnl f1c~t, noB tho Hone Eule COTcent 10 a1cnlrlannt 01 

n. TOry doe, and "onsr~ dODlre for nolr.dsts~nation. It 1s 

not, no 1 undG1":JttUld.lt Cl dOBlr .. to expol thta :31"1tI811 froll Indio, 

but 11 dodre to l'cdu-:o tho ~ :lrit1ch Govcrn::1ont to l~.Jtonco 

whl10 rot31nina tho protoation ot nritlGh Ar.aB, nod tho ad

Tantacca or DQI:lborohip or the J'ri tlDll rn~lro. Ipornnoo at 

:!\11it~r:; lncuOil \1:l.:.l ;'4oto~io:~illG, Q.3 "all 110 or tho cnrtl41 oplrlt 

which 1. lCltont In oTOr:l Drltloh offlcor, and or tho carUal 

force which 18 the fount1:1don nrx1 u~llct1on ot all 147. Tho 

edue:1ted olnocoa GOt. tho DUl'priso ot thG1.1r 11Yoa when the .hidden 

DWOI'd wast d4W%1. l!ut t.ho depth or tho stre:l{;th ot the t!ealre ot • 
ae1t-rule, b4d or caod. nuat n4t ~e urAoroatl~~tcd. 



cOl1tr"l or th" cit,. '&111 l:2th r'.,r11 tTht:n tho :r1:nt :1l"!'ontu 't'Ioro 

~o. -:, loot o;)n~!'ol a~ OuJ :':'1:1":.,:"11:1 on 14th April '11'1<1 r-.:QOvarc4 

':1crGl t'I:ltlnly out of control until troo;>" D.l"::ivcd. ~:o GoTt. 

C3.!l clnlD1 to oontr,·l tl. 10c'll1t:r. ".7nern cr1:1n'll.I! OrAl <1ttty .u·r.~nt. 

tnd 'l't.c'1 tl'.c loc!ll offlc1lll.1J rln.re not n.~o 'l:.!"O'1~:J for tou ot 

"tn out.br·:~. ' rut MrU:ll In.,, ":l.!J rcn.lly ':'!lntf.d not to l"t;l:JOVo1" 

control, 1"01' th1e h"ld n.l:r«,ru1~ ~een dono b:r the r..!lr." ot tho 

trcO;1C, ~ut to preveDt the cp:rc4(! 01 th~ lnl·."ctlon. 

wert! in o,eo 1nour~"ctlob. but the !o\m?copltJ hnye no : ... 111 t,~ 

Tnlue nt Ql1. It Ti'l\C nee :; 'l'r'J to otr!l:c r;u1cl:lY' r.nd to Btril:o 

hAn In ordor to O:1VO tho l'Urlll ~ctO:)1" and a.hoTe 0.11 to r.so.vo 

the CU'tll:,' fl"Otl infect! cn. 

volvo the ~. tcrt~~~tcly u1tl'~ut ~ 'cccoa, r~c~r.r1oD r~ 

J\Url tDlll" and Ltlhoro \'e~c eol'.~nc on tho vllltlL:O pODpln to riaG, 

suld 1n ~~r1ton.r !noha!l c.t lO:.ult ton" d .nco!' ~ll.n L.rC"lt 0JlCl 1n:..1ncmt. 

The JIl\' ~~ro colleotinc for loot, c:ncDuT''t£e4 by tho in.'lWl1t,v of 

April tmd "e tho no'"'" opro!',d tho ... 1110(;"0 Bettled down. All 

1n·1~k'endent o~ln!()n 111 un! ted thnt thct blow ntl''llcl: on 13th A,r11 
• 

• 

in .\orltolll' IJI\'fcd tho o"ntral ilunJl1'b !ron ::lMl"Ol'~, loot end Q1r-!oz:, 

At thnt t1."1~ 1'1:11'\1n1 lntf 11:\4 110\ becn dccl:u'e1. 

Tho l"':!n1 noed 01' !2:lrt!.nl lTl1l' II" to l'l'OTldft Qu:::c.'1:"J courto !Or 

tbo elc')r:J.n,=e ot thG 10ck"uJl8 Wlcb TrCl'a 1'1111 01' nrreat". Do~ 

'I'!iI co"t undtlD1l"llblo, Md 1 t ml" JlI!OODDflrJ to chO'17 Bt. oncl thnt t18 

cd until len:; ~rtCl' tho tr1bun:7J.s ond ono ot thG odTnntoceo or 
• 
prom,t J 0.11 clc:ll'OJlC:~ ~B.D 1)G.rt~n.ll:l lont. 

en tho ,;1:o1e Dl1l"tlAl la.w -.:o:-lrcd vorJ ~oll aJXi tllO Judic1al. 



o (rlcers nho ut. tl3 J udcas In tho C~"\1"J' courto aha_od no undue 

hante. OJ:' preJudice ot I'Ol4X:s.tlon ot t.he etltnbllnhcc1 otnndacc1e 

or ov1donco. ThO oourts "o~ed qulckl,., but they did Justice 

CUi a oourt %:lust do J u:Jtlce. lth1cn 1Jorke in :lubll0. hC:lro both oldeJ 

Tho dcc1~11nc ot tho Rtuccnto In 

L'1hore ll'l.d. become n~c~o~',r:t. and tho control ot 'Price:! tr.lO n 

It tJ"l.:J not In -cy v1C":1 necco !QrJ or d(!olr(l.bl. th3t the 

ultlt:1:lte control ot ¥%l: clvll fldt'lln1otl"ntion cho:.ld ''ln~ to tho 

·:111t'lr;y. Undor tho ~o"t c:ttrcno fomo or !2artlol ltl" tho 

nl11tnr'J t'lu:st t:\ko OTeZ' tull oontrll, but th:'l.t noean ~~t7 novel' 

',!'horo -::::'0 ntotUA.~l:r TCry little friotion, 

but the c1eanndo cae.h' on c1.,11 ot':flcera and on ofticcru co;..ao.ndlng 

to aercisa tnc," nn1 urbnn1t7 In thei .. l:lut·:n,l dO'll!tlGo \Toro verJ 

'the wodt \"iOuld havo b~cn better done It the ult.1l:1ate 

clecioien ot nU t1a.tt~l"·: hn.d rented <tilth tho PunJab Goyorn:aont. 

~d 1t tho c1iotnot ottlcera hl'..d rertalned 1n und.1nputed chl1rce .. 
ot their dlst-note wlth tho noointon60 or 1~11t:uy OU;JPOrt.. l'wo 

el11 tary dlvla10na ~crc included in tho D.."lrt.lnl 1:1" Broa o.nd 

thero lJore Il ntmbor ot IndCllcndcnt COc::1o.%1ds. !hero"39 In 
, 

tnct ll1~oa t no tdction. but tho Ct)na tnnt offort t.o nY01d 

frlotion ":r:1,CI Il 'Tory renl Dt.r'l1n. l:ot onl.:,r did 1JClmt:r Cocr:1ealon 

ora CQ:l:lC t.o bo in ep;>rcr1O charLO 0 t thai r dlotl'ioto. but n.o Dl,. 

tz-let' ll~iDtrlltolS t.ho;r CCHlllCd to bo 1n con~:tJl ot pol1co lnvoD

tlC:'l.tlona. In none of tho 11otrtlotiono for thG lnYcDtlGatlon a.n4 

T'r~scDtlltlon or J:J4nlo.1 l!'1W C'lISCJ3 bctto!'o tho trlbunnll or the. D\tt.Z 

oourts 1. there» u.n:r J:1ontlon of tho ulDtl'~Ct l:.a.cletrato or ot 

hls ult1m~to ro~,onslbll1ty. ~18t.rlot ~ ~ollco officers 

cenernl17 continued to wo~ ~1~~ tho ~18trlct U~18tr~t.oo In 

nccordance ."lth tho tnt.d1t1ona of GuD.ordinates Mel Good .111 ..n.l 

1n'Tanabll' eOl'Ol'n tho1r rclnt.10na. but no.i t.hor D1at.rlot ti:ll;lat%':1t 

JlQr Cuperintendonto ot Polleo 1foro nl'!f038 1n touob with the 

dolns;e ot tho spacial pol1co ottlcoZ'rs deputed b,. tho Grlo1nal 
, . 
'!'hIs 'D113 no' noccnoD.17D nor dior!Lbl1J. 

V .... ,1 ----.& 



7. 

d~'Ulds em thfJ to'\ot :l.J'l<1 !'orh!J:1.!':llco of ntntnot of!lo8ra. In 
• 

all ouCh Jl',}ttlJ:'!1 of ZlUt'lU -ill ~lnclJ nnd cow o;lGrnt1oo thea Con-

z:J.f1:s1clllr of tho !'1T1alon h:1lJ a ulJo1Ul fun~1on to tulfll;' ...... -

% U:1D TO~ t:l1cll hal'" b:r tho 

r,1"t tll-:.t nc"rl:; ~1l t!'lo p~l!t:\r.I o:tflc,"l':) d1"lo,"cd b:1".,cned to 'be 

rrlc! •. h or o1na, 0 r nt lo:ont old o.o~un1ntl\Zlocr:. .( lntlon:J 'D'arc 10 

r~t nl-:o.c.:r= t:OO! co:'d!a.~. If 12'l~t1a.l 1 ..,. COI1ClJ ~ .. !l.1n to:r a.o,y~ 

U.1nC l,..so +,hnzf nn (>:-:!.:'n:.-la nt:lto 01" ~~111trirJ s.nd c11'11 In::lur:co

tion. tr..en !n u:r ov1nicn th" ult1r.:ltf~ contr.Jl or t.ho c1~ll 

.4:1..1 n1,t nUon. lncltuUnc t'l'lrtlr.l In...,. :Cf'ulo.t1ons r.nd a:tlm%ll 

o:-~lir:: r,nd c...'\:'t~.n.l l~ C:surtB. ehould rr.3nin with the 

!..c1uterl!:.nt-nOYC'r.'lor CJ'l(1 the contril ot (!itstrtoto e"hould be left 

'r'!'!e crrne~ 01' nart1nl l~', on tm ~a nle \\'~fJ lr.rl(;dlr.te. , 

;,'r:.n:! tho vory t'1rat thern 'T~.!l no 1'R111: ttmoe 01" 1,r.:J kind. l~ 

ot :.hG ret::pcot~b!/) or ~ono:r c1no:)('I; rol t. on 1nnt.n.o\ ollnce ot 

t'::-llet. 

cri-:1c.:-.la ~d dl':o,:,,;!o:ly clr1ellcl. ~ont ndo:' c:oound. ,:0 ono could 

t:e e.,,<p3o;~ed to l!l:o I:2."l.rt in). 10. ... , 'but pa:\el) \T:l.n ll.4"ro,:(lble to 0.11 

r~~peotablo p~oplo nnd tho control of pr1c~o un~ vor" po~uL~r. 

::'ho cto,) ·ina or book-

• 
the ~'ault of tho" !n::orl.t~ of t110 ra!lwn:5.1 nnd not ot nartla.1 10.". 

Tho uovcnont 'IJ~ dQf1n1 ~ol:t ::-o.eial. and n.ntl.~;ul"oPQn.n. 'nlo 

Incl1o.n Chrlatl:1JlD. thoUGh vS.o\ft:d ,nUl DUDp1ciun. lJrJr& ~t Qtt. eked 
, 

while Al:lorl.COl13 o.nd otho:' fo roicno:a \YQ1"Q 1n O:l~l.ll d~~e:r dth 
.. 

TIn tlab subJ Gotu. ~hct AJo, :Q.C,QJ \J~ 1nYolYc.d f;ro.~ t.op to 

botto;~ v1tb 1111 1to. o:"&~iontion. nDd tho ArJA .)~ 10 G definite 

ll" tUltl.Cbrlatlcm body. ;':0 OrlO \7ho hno rcn.d tno C4t:rnrth ?n.:i:f.Ulb 

Call doubt t~t tho Ar'Ja Ba=uJ 10 rl poUt1oDl Gcot.ionlll. 'Lady • . 
a.nts.w!.Iua=al t ':Jt1, llnt1-!.li.ldl o.1ld ~nt1wCllrlatlQll, nI'''\ .. tOYO All 

. 
ant1!:!u:ropoan. Than 11:'0 vO=:/ ~ uo:=.bcra ot tho .\::;Va GQ:13J 



• 

~--.-..... 

a;ld ii1:10) aro '" tor.l t.ud to 1.:10 ~VC:10.lt, oul3 b,;t it.a ~)U!"C ~ccllQ to.ch 

ina. but tba Oolturo of t.hQ o:~ ..l.!1iD:,t1on 1" l,.,o30nd Goub~. :"Q',J 

kno':1n tho n:ltur~ ot tno ouaoano or! tlc1w lovtJll..-:.u at. othor 

rol1c!on:. 

rol1i,;ioCIi bodlo:. 'rho AUt,uI:o to bo o.j}~~1()d 1.;,:, ,"fOlf,:;'lM.lc:llt. 

to,,;).:t1~ tll;t bod;f nU(H~fJ to bl) r~collD1dor;..d 1:, thfj l!(,..~t or r.:i.;:cn't 

OYl:ntlJ. thouOl I O:l not ?l"c,.lroc1 to t;O f..O f.~ f.6" .:ol.IM.fll "'Brien 

nnc1 to nroaorlbo tho ".lIholo ooo1ot:r. tfh::.c:h, cvnta.1Z:.i3 :~ !\:-

Ar:/Il ~or..AJ. what 1"","10 bOon olrUJr"d H~ tUtJ 'ab~ ..::10.1]0 t;0J) dct1ntcl;r 

noct.!lo r.:nd Ch,l?~c1ally tho undo:,,;)314 : ...... bu Ol.4!) i. ,t.cnorn.l 0 t.r1~o 

on tho l"al1'!'n.:I h4d of cour"zo I:Oll lntcmnoa "J.d it f~ .. 11cd l.'{.u·:ly 

fro::. l::\ot or on:a::.iau.tion GJ'lQ pll.:tl)" :;NU ll~~: u! ·;~a .'.-:.uo. 

lnrl.;cl:r t.urouc.b accDol:io o1ocontont. nnd .. (,or~c!'ill .d.rao 1Y..lU 

very narrlolfl:r ~Tcrtcd. \;1011:' p:oot of ::.a~\ia.1 .l'::l1't,lutloIlll.!7 

CuU;C8 toin.; o.t w::k 10 civen b~ tho n.1.r.1.t.udc (): tj-.lQ :~~ or 

.\{~hnut8tnn. ;11" o.br:sul"d p:'OclDC:l.tJ.on to tho l-Goplcll of Ine1Q. 

w1th lta l'~lltlr t::-:~ycr:t~ or tho ·0\1 ntt .lot ~~~~t. ll;;.VO teon'~ 
• 

written b:.r l\Zl unbal.:.:.ncod och," .. l bo:/ iu l.ill :.r.tLinn L~:.:r. :'ho 

IiPrc:'14 ot tho tlo'Yc=cnt to l·t~'Ul1~t~ 10 r ... :"'u'i.",to ~:-oot th~t 

the 0 r .. t:.Ill.~t1nn \~:lC rlL.Ctrl.l:'tl:.ld. It ill .... --o:1.h ~'ll~tI..::-1llG th:l.t • 

Qur1~ t~ :::nc1 C~n '''0.: CW'ld : '1.1:111; ctll.':'c;d .tn t..la :L~Cl!:-..nD to th.oir 

l'unJ n.b '-\(~a1nat thelr j.n":l~C!·e. ~-.ut n' t.W..s t.!..:..c n~ ens tool: 

the ;S .. h>.\t1 lnTc.oio:, Yf:.J7 l;'I!'!riouo1,y. 1Ul00 tl'Ou....~ it '-ill ~obar r,ubllc 

opinion it &11d &ot O:llleo t.he l'Cvul'iUl .J,f fc.::llllG l71 11ch 0::10:'0 

·oer16u8 d~or \~uld hnvo e.~cd. 



,\0 1'1 Il~nar-u. rulo GOTtu,'nent 0 tfl Of! rD 0 t ~ll G radea and 
\" ) 

dO"ln1"tI1eftte-otood 1'1=. ' r.xae,tlon nust 1H' r.'lt1.do ot the» .. !n.il11~ 
, , 

wt\() "01'" vftnomll,. unsound, n.M ot tho Poa' RtflaG Oti101nla 

""'lO' .ere 1!luch tltt(!e~ocS. In obber depo.rb:lonto 1f()rlt in tho 

offlcte trent JUGt C1:l ncuu, in o"!)ite of ntrona pr~Gcurc 

.brouf.ht to bo-c%' en the clor~8, who wero then ouffor1ng tro::l 

:r-p('ci'll r;rieTonaOQ In l'C"oPlJct or thU'r "3:/. un tno ot.her hand, 

tht8 WAr due in tho nn.ln to tho B:'Ilrlt ot c'l.ut..on ~h1ch per

~r~t d tho ~~nr.~B lnolurtcd lntho dl~turbi~coG.olc~~~ ~cro afrald 

or dlr.::1!ro~l, ctu:!cnte or :U8151nc CJx"ts1natlona, :;lld nll n.l1l::o 

ot bdnr: ahot. 

,.lth ono or two o:tce,tlons, nll did their be:>t nnd worked hal'd. 

~~1 th one or tltO c1tco';)t10no nOD8 ot th~ DhO"t~d on:! perDonal 

cou:rnr.e, lnltl~tlTe, nor t\oceptnncI at rCl'::lon9ib.ilit~. l}ut for 

the Dritiah otticoZ'3 IUld their 1:1oro TirJ.lo Dttt}.IOdo thoro would 

haTO boon eODOm! 6nnrcny. 'l'he uolicG forco did beot of 

~11. nnd, thouch the; oho~od on Lcnor3l occaoloDa no doolro 

to 1)l'Ooood to oxtrcr.11 tlea or to run r1 1'ko, :rot 5CtTor:1l PollcCl 

otflcere ehowod lnltlC1t.1To nnd ti:nnaf3J1 at 11 nigh order. TIllil. 

y,'1 th TorI t;~ Qxcol)tion" tho wholo fi)rco Willi lo:rnl. In tAot, 

tho Polloe ofricora oho'Q'od up 11 Good don! bottllr th:lll tho 

U~c18tratotJ. 7horo 10 olao TOr" 11ttlo doubt tb~ durlng 

tho inyestlg~t1on" wbieh followed tho Volleo or U0Q4 plccca 

extortC'd " cood d III 0 f blackn·111. 1'1116 \faD 0110 

Bubst:mtlal reaDon fOr oxp~d1til1G tho 1nvp.nt1C,:lt1on ot c~aeo" 

~D ~rotrlQt d 1nTootiaatloD nnd jUd101nl rlcl~ led lnOTltnh17 

to black%ldl. Bribes :11''' p~d to avoid nrrl!st. o.nc1 no' on 

011309 which a'P')(;o.r bcforo tho court,,_ \1U8 Wt\.') also n 

,reQ~.on for ato~j}1ng c.rre:sta on4 proeoeutionB, n.!3 DOlin B3 rinc-m 
le3.doro nne! ~tltiTO 'Il(;onto h.1.d boon 3.nr'ated rllld ordor rootored. 
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age 101. 

T,AltO:U: DI:JTHtCT. 

110. 1B6 ':ontldcnUg.l. dat.ed lot Jul,y l)H trom :.!r. L!1tclull 

'1'0, Tbe CO::A1l1ao10ner. LAbore. 

!UuL{ATII{.~ O~i .l.,"/';:;;IT8 by :':r. ~'yaon, ClaJor port.ion or rest by 
;r. YOltchell. 

{;ection 1. =ol.1njry people gonerally not concerned in t!ll. ri ulng. 
In t.he to .. na mobs lcd by youtho and educa.ted .... croono usually of 
I'lender cla.aa. ~du<U1ted claOD rODe o.,;;w.lnot. :lovorruent o'ioin~; t.1l: 
(l};:;rowth or national e;..irlt 'h111ch needed cO'.:1ettdng to hut.e, (2) 
cond1tiuns Of lite in !.ahoro Gity and (3} detl;.ctivt:: 8JotC;;'l of 
(.,dl.1cat1on. (4) A11U1at.1on O,t Land Act. (0) Ar¥4l. :':UIo>t.J cioat.rin('lJ. 
(o) High pricta and ·~atrol oycsteill ot tzxa1.1on. (7) Outa.dc 
influencea t',g •• le tt,er trom Jhraddh&:ic..nda to i)un J :;lm.ld. 'OJ 
Gundhl'u propa;;a.nda prlnclp;ll caufSC of unreat.. ('j) !:.oat.ly A;:1ritB~r 
Arya .JmnaJlats who Gb"rtcd hartal at atU. (10) Ho.:lut.t -~111l) 
miopc/preacntation. 

:U!lr.le £Jr unreat lAid fl.t. the door ot Govcrn ... Jcnt th<..t. 1 t 
did not dt.o~ t.ho strewn of 11es in the preaa. 

Para').) There were no traces of Ull attEmllt to torm a tln tivntol 
.~oVCrl1:'.Hmt. to overt.hrow the e;overn:llcnt.. Thcre ;,ere no counci13 or 
Jov1ets except. t.hat 1n Lahore t.hat. an or l:o.n1Gat.1on culled t.:\l 
;)tl.nda .l!'auj 'lIal.l tonned and a.nlled •. 1 t.h club8. ~:Q rir~ar.':'B ,,~r(. U~I d 
by t.ho r.~oblJ in t..us j'&'~tr~ot. Tbe cO"Jivletene!3s c.f tho .nartnl "au 
chiefly due t.o terrorism. tlwueh rac!al te~lln~ ~o.a undoubtedly 
arouac.:d by mlarepr(st.nt.lng tho polioy or the ~oV'ern,,·.:flt •• - .... 

yarn 10.) '~ovemcnt. Q,c:;nlna~ the t~or.latt bills WUG ::.u·{ll u tri ... l 
01' at.ren~th 5l.(;tJ.l':;at the ~overnUlent iJ1.lt. it. ... ad more unlveraal th ..... n 
the rJovc:ncnt Gf'·pu? (Lnd tl0rl! ort:rullBt'd in thut. a del"in! t.e dut.e 
•• 010 !ixed tor IiI.ll Indla tor the aci ta tion t.o li.4Jlg becin, ::\nd t.h!~r 
\'lUll onu obJ eot in view viz tile re-p~r.u. of the Act.s. II 

GYCTIOU 11 t 

'rhe lm:ncdlo.t.e calla£! of outbreda 1n the r.il.atr1ct ~Cr' 

(1) On April lOth at ~. ~ ;.m" the nOlls cczne to 
Lahore tllat Gandhi had boon arre8te~. prevtnttd trom. rcm.alnln .. ~ in 
the l'unJ nb and Dent b~ck to ,10mbay • 

. (2) On 3:&. ... 0 day at 4.30 p.m. ~e tht" nS'ol'a of 
arreot ot !Jaty"pal "nd Kit.cMeli at. JJllritear Ilnd ti'.c, out.break t'ilerc 
with its lleavy 108S ot lit. and ;>ropcrty. • 

~~~ At. KaBur there was n prellminarJ hnrt~l ~d 
processions on.l1th April and riotinG on tho l~th Avril &ft.or 
nE.:\1S hud come'ot riots c..lse"rhere. 

SJ~C'rtO~ 111. 

Ul\rch J t.h •• :leet1ng at. :3rac11auGh ~!~l at ... 111ch Ch. Chul'-I:l Kill.8W.~ 
UAhl-ud-D1n a pleader trom haDur and others uatd 
1nt.ll.lperato lan~uQ..;e and __ hc.n ~l:l.niman. ~ azl l.uo::sa!.n, 
called thc speaker t.o order he .as bored. 

In the latter days ot ~nrch not1oG published 
that 30th bad been tixed tor a ~oetlnb' hart.~l nud f&ut 
and oignatoric8 were warne,l by me ot t.he ;-;.:.nae·iucncea 
of intClmpcrato language used on ;!nrcn 9th and of probc.t.: 
dioorders ot ~arch 30th. Thia day ~a8 not ho~eyer so 
tlbserved 1n r .. ahore. prQce~din~8 belntj deh.rr. 1. to (ttl 
April.' 

• 
April 2nd.-Guperintendcnt of 1'011ce forbade ';:u~11c )lrccesniona 1n '. 

• at-recta for one nonth under 201ice Act. 



Apr1l lOth. At 3.30 tho ::0" .. 0 or .1;mdAJ,'o orr{,,' ccno to 

p.:s.r:lticn: "'-llr'J bolnc n~c.:r ~t ,J .. n1.o r~ foZ" B. pODc1ble outbron.k on 

:.:ur,r.f:.,Y '!'h4U the uri~C;:-J h:-:e to La clu1llGcd for the nane cy(~nlng. 

·Ur.Dro:.d,;q;f fj~cn~ fhHlt or tho day OYf.ll' th1., and tho j"oPut7 

Cu:-nlr8!oD~Z" (t:r.li';laon) did not tttl/! lliu t111 :i ,'.h. nor henr the 

dent 0 t troll co and OJ,'lut7 l:cI::unc1oncr 'CIOl"U a:lllcd to liOYeru_ 

men~ ·.oun~ :1.t 6 P.!l. n.nct I!ho:t1~ :litor 110:..I'd b:l phono or cro··.d 

Jl" •• )l"O.').d",::t;( went ott at ODOO to retch 

hiB r,~.ltU~Mi ot .,,,1J. co nnd t.ho 'oput..1 JOYl!l1 aOloner (Lro~o '1:1 th 

An::lrlc.ll tha.na to eot' tlln.\ 0 rdc!"tJ wore) beill(; cal"lied out. 

Tho !;cputy Gor~.1n ioner nttC!1pt. d (: .. ft.'_l" 110 nlld ;:r.Cocka hAd 

lett the c~r) to 1uc\uce 1.l10 crowd to r' turn by pu&l,ln{; bnck the 

the::': 0 f! ~!1 0 D em f1 re. 

""'-'1"8 1 1:1110;1 nnd ;>erh.1ptj 5 tlotUldcd. rho corpao nnd 2 Den 1I'oro 

C!l,turcJ: 'l'"IlO c:uwd ~en coo1.nt: up tllo ~11 nUtibo:n:d aoyornl 

thot1:l:l."1ds ruld nll.l oUI1"')oeed c.~a!l:l ot )"outba. It 1l0.4 d1 ffioult 

to rlict1nt;!11Dh '\7.hnt the:; '10:0 6b.Oc.lt1na or to .~3Qo1"tu1n thoir 

obJ oct. ThEOY h::ul no 'l: .. e:'l;)ona Q.:ld r .. ,,\d ciono no d~:::CQ bo~o;'d 

'bl'c'ulnc yo\.1nG trCo:l. :Jut. it \\'113 the tt.1rd d~ on l:h1cn 111~~n1 

'P:oc~c!ll(ma h:l(\ tr&l;en l'l~cet llnd ti"~aro r.c.~ no a -lYUlG 'Cuen tho . 
t&1-'1.per of the nob ",~uld C:'l:'U'lgo OJ," ",h~t tho r;fi'Got of thcir" 

renchinc Covcrncent ~UBUJ wo~ld bo. 

La.teZ" in tho eo.:1O oYtmlnc tho G:lttUr; I1rrlTcd and 



and ln t.he Anarkall DIUSMl' Ii larco nob Boacnb1ed lluiQb atoned t.b 

;Jen1or ~upol'int.ndan~ ot .t'ollae ll1ld t.he (;roun fO=OCD 1'"h110 tho 

.De,uty Cor.a1I1Dlonar l7BO onCoc.:d ,,~ t.ltc 1'elot;r:.,b ufflco ~trn.1tlnc 
.' 

deTGlopr~Ollto 0.1((:, infor~lna GOYonuont of \~h:o.t lu..o occurrad. 

The Do,uty CocolooIo11or then rode t.o tho ';onlQ:' ...ullor1n~ondcnt 

of 1101100 QJld 'ltJ the atoning continued he l.n'/C tr.o w.1nut. ... a tbe j 

for t.he oro_d to c1c~r. !l1tUi.a.~1nc hiD 1n:,!nt1unn to .~.n lmaJ 

}J"t.t. wo oC(;l:loc1 to be l03d1nc the ClOO. and r..~ 1 t ll:nn ~1Drce,;~rdd 

he ~f\1n ordored !1 ra nnd one tmu \Y:l,U wounded r..ru! died lator 

1110 Ol'C\'J· nt t.h16 plnco 

"ore O:irr;yinl; on "" Dort of iiuh~rr!~ o.r!d thl) nuoluuo tlnt down 

in tho CholJlc Dcnl' .Loh3J"i (jllte D.~r>o.rent.ly %"t fu .. 1nt; to bu~e. 

Thq dienp'J(:nred Yor.! qu1cl;l;r T."hon :f1ro ,\;~!l opcr~cd by the T'ol'.co 

frolll tho Bi~eB of the F!treet "~lOrQ bri~8 Here uv~l:~blo. 'lbe 

Glrcular ho''.d 'C'nfJ clet\rod by \.:n"1a.lr.r. and :1 cllilll !oroo ot 

polloe undo:r l.~r.dcGa.l.e. .\Dc1.tant uut)o.r1ntcl!(:cnt of Poll00, 

encountarrd dotoro 71th ct1cA: Q in the .)nb1>l~~~~nl'. th(J., 

round tham:lolYI)D in dOllt:r.r 0 f ca.,turo and dlopc:::occ.\. Pollco 

'Plal;eta "01"0 left on tho 01realll1' Hohd nod thl • ..:n):'vnlry 1'(1.1 red 

t~ tho ~l. 

;,TlroL l1th.- ,\t I.nho re thct city l'7::\.n undor con~rnl at th4 

Yf'rt:' in ~'\on<;f"nB1Qn. Clollu%'C'n of' rJ'lono h::d b~Ctm fl.t " P.l:. on 

t1le day before nnd contlnut'"d for P'le:Vftl'!ll c!oya. Aoro,lnna rae 

coonn1ssane8o reportod l~!Co oro"ds 1n the :)lldftr..n.~1 l:(Isque nenr 
• 

the Fort 1\l1C! 1 t r:~o 1 e:'U'nt tlult ,Undu8 we!'!; E:.llo""lcd to a.ddrr.s:l 

'1.1ni8Sion 01' l!unln:ln:s into il1ndu 0:' ~a~h t~llle!J. A b::.nd 

or olub ne~ ~n!! UlSO n lle"!l'C!d to enlor thO!1olJ',ua: thl0 .,~a 

!lc1..-:6natl'atlo1lll at 
• 

ho~t111ty to' Ooye~ant ~O%n ver,r.·v101ont and ln41udcd de,~ruc-

.tion ot tho i-.1nG'n ~loturo. Thl) ~~uty Ctu::;ut1111aner c~.!.lad a . 
mectlnc ot le~dtDb I10n til t.he 'l'ole{~mph Ot!lr.(I, Inoludinc bo.tb 

partie .. for nnd tlt,,;nlxmt GO'"fd!'l't"!(tnt n.nd W;l..-n.ld thCc th-:.t 



.\t the aul~!lY yor!~lShop., durinG the brnaltf'rl.st hour 

two ~ikb !Studonts distr1buted ,ink leaflet. on the sUbJeot 

ot°l):'ts:51.,e roeistnnce, with B portra.it ot ';ubrQ%l1in1a qar. 

Chortly atter there wnS M atto.~ on the tine office, end 

stones t-hroms 1n b,. bOYD. The Polt. co "ore called up nnd 

d1~eraed the orowd. but ~r.GreGcon, Loco.£uperintenrlent, waD 
• stODt'd. The a.tJolatanoo of CI1T.'\lry \Till) 41eo 'Procurod. Tho 

r.ten r,.turn~d to orit, to the extent ot obout ~ par cant, 

at the usual nuabors • 

• ,\.P1UL 12.- At D.W a :=...1l1 tal'"J fo rcc !.mde;:r coru:lnr~d of Lolutcnc.nt. 

Colonel 1:"ru.nk JohuDon, D.~.C, .. l1o;rc.l ~UD:"('..x, f'r.d cont;iotlnt; ot 
• 

hritleh Infnntry und w.cl~in& Guns, ",1 th Ind1nn lnfc.ntry and 

Cat al ry, and acoonpan1f'd by roll ~o r.nd tho 01"111 author! t!6:> 

cru-ched th.ro~h the oity froc the ~)nl..bl 13 '!:}.r to ·~lra Hand! 

via the '·;'1.terworka, nnd on to the .l.n.."cko.r 5nz r:.r r...nd 2~or1 OlA,to nnd 

. r:l.dl~ H:ul" nnd J\)llce ':1o!Jte nt other 7'Jo.l..nts, The L.e

ne~our of tho erowd W~fJ l!o~tile c.."1d thoy c~lf:d. out for the 
, 

oMcolla.t1on of the In':YB. Ghopncn o.t :)ol1'11 <htc oeCl:lcd'ln-

clined to onon. U~lotrnten t13!"S loft 'r1ith rul tho ~-o:..~ 

plcketa. At tho ',out and ot Hlra. lb,nd1 the f.!lluoe in frvnt 

ot the Fort c..nd .ilooquo was croaded, (l."ld thio arCB lYnn cleared. 

InY' Dt1cat!on DopnrL~ont Offlcer3 h~ just bc~n o.Bsnultcd 

by tho 111011:8 COX'\fd in tho· :A.dDhohl !!oC'1UQ nnd ono orricer 

had been nearly killed. After consul tine '.,.(}oner:-.l C1Q~o 

(whO had arrl Ted by 0:11') and ~olonel .. ' ohnson the L:eputy 

Com::issionor -nent Ol.a:lh~n :l ~hsh, Z4tra Asoiatnnt COm;.'lln6ioner 

to enter the lloaquo and ordor the crowd to dlapC:Ge. !~1a 

was done end the ent.r311oca plcl:eted 'by \!avury. The crowd 

utl'onmed across the open space to H1ra Ibnd1 1n the form 

of a liuhZlrrco proceos!on nlld the,. lJoro oarrJ'.nC et1cko; On 

re,ch1ng the ba'ztlr t..'ley Dq:nn ctoninc tho c4v&.try thero 

and the Deputy Comoi8sioner ntteopted to olear the Dtr~et 



by pue1nt; for-rnrd the Ct\t'VllrJ but 01") ~~n1o:, Cu~or1ntcn<1ent 'it 

o.dTlce a.med ,":,oliee wor~ brcu£ht U":"I nnd eTcntu:ul;y 1\8 thai 

etontne nnd exoit~nt 1nc~~8cd 4 Con8tablen ~ro or~erod to 

fi~: One tltudfint "'1\0 killed fU'1d there uern aome few other 

cp-su~ltl~e, but no pr18oncr~ were t~~en. ~be cro~d then 

dispersed. In nll 3 killed and 11 ~un~6d V~. nn far ne 1. 

knolm tor c~rt-.1n, tho tobfll o~fm~lty llat throuGhout tho 

diaturb-;.ncen in L3.hora. The tr0011s ware ncYer c:1l1cd Ur'on to 

ttre. 



t, 

At about noon a meeting of various parties was he11 ir 
town llallto discuss matters wlth no results. The D.C. informed 
the gathering that martial law 1(ould be brought in it tile shops 
lere not opened, and ~as asked to have the military an d the 
~ollce taken, otherwise shops would remain closed. ~rea food » 

ahops were opened by the organisers of the unrest, contributions 
)t large sums being made by aeveral persons. Offensive notices 
lere put up and Government clerks and Rallway men deterred from 
;oing to their work. The shops 1n the 01 ty, Anarka11 and ~walma.ndj: 
~reaB remained closed, a constant stream of people paSsing up and i 
iowq the roads all d~. Tbis continued for days and proTldcd p ~ 
striklng speotaole of unrest the people mind being appar~ntly' 
30mpletely on edge. 

Order was kept at the RailYiay Workshops by lUli tary I 
detachments. The 10co-ahoI'd had very few men working but thE:re Raf 

a good attendance at the carriage shops. On the morning of this : 
day occurred riots at Kasur. Patti and Khemkarn.( see Kasur report) 

April l~th.- At Lahore the hartal continued and a meeting of leader 
of people ,called to get them to stop it. The district has pro
claimed under the seditous meetings Act and notice given forbid~ 
all aosemblied of more than 10 persons. All wholesale and retail 
ahops were closed except Hotals and .:estaurants in the Civil 
station. There was an attempt made to bet :lailway guards to strike 
The organisation of Thikri Pahra on the Hys VIas begun. K.3.:.uzaiar 
Khan E.A.C. night p~trols in the civil station also begun. The 
station of wagah on the Amrltsar line was sacked and burnt mostly 
by people from J!anihla llnd Narwar where seditious meetings were 
held. The ar.moured train "as derailed. 

April 14th.- 3 Agitators were deported fro~ Lahore. Precautions 
were taken aGainst a possible outbreak, th~ City remained quiet • 
.Filth was thrown into the streets lIhich had been newly cleaned 
on a rumour that the Lt Governor was to pass through the to~n and 
the muniCipal staff deterred from cleaning it away. At kote Radha 
Kiehen stones were thrown at the 17 up train and tele ~aph wires 
cut at dagah, Jallo a,d Atari. An assembly met by beat of drum at 
Padhana and there was general feeling of unrest in Tillages along 
the Amri tsar line. Lahore c1 Til area was separa~ed from the rest 
ot the district and put under the command ot Lt: Col: Johnson, 
Brigadier General Clarke withdrawing his staft bac~ to the Cantt. 
There were perSistent attempts made to prevent workmen going to 
the Ha~l\',ay shops and these were only frustrated by employing 
Police with fixed beyonets to disperse the crowd at the workmen's 
train: Some ~3rds of the carriage and wagon men a"tended their 
work. Telegraph t~affic with Amritsar was again interrupted in 
such a w~ as to preclude the use of telephone. Simla was reached 
via Karachi and Agra. Two lines of wire were also cut near ~elhi~ 
Control of petrol ip Lahore. requisitioning of !lotor cars for 
Military purposes was,begun. 

April 15th.. At Lahore proclamations were iSDued (1) declaring the 
Oity to be in a perturbed state under section 15 ot Police Act (2)' 
declaring Martial law throughout the district. Hartal continue4 a~ 
saTe in Bubarbs. A train was atoned at Kate Radha Kishen. ~irea 
cut and timber obstruction ~laeed on the line beyond Cbhanga U~ng& 
Two ~ass fann stacks were burnt at Bhungali and Padri. Two ladies 
were brought in an armoured car fro~ a village near JAritsar 
boundary. A series of mart~al la~ proclamations were comnenccd 
today issued by Lt. Col. Johnson. (~etails of procl~~tions given. 
Langars used for assisting the hartal were suppressed.) , 

April 16th.. Arrests by Police begun at. Lahore and Kasur and l:artie) 
Law proclaimed in Kasur. A train was stoned. at Kote .d.adha. Kishen 
and several people inJured. Gate keepers hut was broken into at 
Patti. A flying column with magistrate left Lahore for villages in 
Barki Thana and took prisoners in 4 villages. Third and inter.cl~s( 
booking stopped at Lahore Railway station. Registration o~ Agents 
~d touts of l'leaders at Lahore was becun and they were .forbidden 

to leave Lahore without permit. Roll calls of D.A.V.College w~re , 
begun 4 times a day at Bradlaugh Hall. Owing to th~ defacIng of 

• notices steps were takea for their protection by owners of the 
proper,y where they were put. The list of such owners consisted of 



ot persons kna.m t.o ~c inL"l11cal to 110YorrcLnt.. 7h.v carr/illt; ot 
Lathl0 III :::'u.horfJ ;;1vl1 a;-ea IoA3 J'or!llddt:.n. 

A;'ril, 17th.. .t..n ntt.'l'llt "'aD t'la:1e to derail trl.4ins ~ct.~'~CJl Jallo . . 
c.nd uarO&'!lo~ura.. ~Q:1e auo~~ oeban to open in Ln.bor~ in :.!~c ,--v' nil~1 
llnrUnl. la-.~ ord.ara ... ere 1!l3ued. tor oho;>a t.o o;on 1n ~1orc but. • 
they bec~ t.o o;.)cn oefcllrc t~.~ crdcra iic..rc dlutrlbl.lt.ed. ';hc unreat. 
no. oe.;Q..'l to subside. (.iOI.l. Tn,:; na.rrative so fa:- ~~a .. rItt.c;]' OJ 
:~r • .l'yuon .J.,J. 'b~.cO"6 (;oloC t~ a~land on leavu). 7rH • ...nala ' .. rc 
a~'p~inted under tho ordlnanco. ~;everal ,,-.art1al 1a.1i 0.cfc:;n;:;c3 .. _ rt~ 
dCC41 t. wi th Sa:..:marll;r. 

k)rl1 ~!Jth.- 'JeTer;,.l llro:'l1ncnt riotera a.nd. re oela \o!-, re Q!" reo t.ed.. 
orne dlDturb3.~lCe l.Jy t.hiD t1:1c .. as co~)letel.Y ~uelled Ilnl the 
pooi>la reaUzin~ the fl.4tI1I ty of o.p~osl!lS the Gov~ln~l;.nt, .. 1 th 
!.:artla.l 141 •. established. The vario\.ls ;!arUal La ... ,rJcll:.!:.ation3 
to ba a(;ara.t.~l.y dealt. ~lth later Bcrved t.o Qui.::t. th"? :lu.,).Jlc ;:.aj 
rust-ore contidence. Kce;> IIOulconte:1t.s bus.:r a.'ld r.>rov1de l;to~Jill t.1 
fer t.aa .&.'olice &.'1:1 the :;11It.ary. :'hc at.tit.u.de ot! tne 1I:lu!'~ected 
p:lrt. of t.he i>opula tlon be CL.T.e one of c.I..1;)r€hena1 on concernln~ 
pennltlea and arrcats and th~ d'meano.!r of t:lfj ~elJ)le ;:.r~.1ually 
ce:u.d t.o ,tiC t.ruco.&lcnt i..."l.1 :sullen •. "inal1.:t on I.llt~ Ld.ll'; une 
l.!arti&l Law ~aQ .. 1 Uldrawrl. 

:!~rtlal Lnov and ot.l!c r cea3ure3 ado., ted for the 
Buppreo31on or dlot~ro&nces. 

1. Grdors Issued by :01. Joh.'l30n '1€fi.\t. \01 t.n a varietJ of ~t6 '..ter:.: 
... hie.l lu~d oOllslderl4'ble affect on the da.l1j life of th! ,)cc;lc liD 
well ns tnQuring La~ ~d Order. 

(a) lnhabltaato restricted 1.0 tnei: hcu~.c:J fr",;.:. II p.t:~. 
to 5 a.m. ~atlludnb8 ot more tn..:.n 10 .,cr~ons 1'oroldJen; .Ill (;)lL 

not Lllotlt.d t.o "allt more _ t.hm 2 aoreaoti pOSJCO::JiO.l :.;f Lat!lis 
torbi·ldcrli &.1.1 fire ar:r.:o ha1 to be l":1ven u~i ocvere p ... nlst~'lE:nta 
for ,lcrtJona urunat,;lng ::.artial law not.ices r..n:1 for O ... 1crs of bu.ll
dlntia uhere they ihre affixed in tht! <teYCnt of t:..c1r ::-.I.4Ulation. 
I', t.H' .first instance fore! bio hartal "an fort.l1::!an, .... nd 1n ttl" 
~l1d any hartal &.t all first in t~~ )..narkall qua.rter a:d t ... cn 1n 
the y,hoie CIty. 7he stUdents of dlaerfectod :olle:;ea e.G., ;yal 
SinGh Collebe. King ;,d~ard !Iedicl11 ';ollct';e llnd D.A.V.:ollEGa hud 
to attend roll call dally tour Utlea, at. t,le 8DJ!lO t.i~c tnc £.~t:LO
ritics at ~~_ di~a!teoted 001leBca were directed to 1nflict 
~.unich::1c.n to on all cuilty bOla. ~nd tlles~ l;unlau.cnta liore duly 
!)UbUshed in the !!art,ial La" orders 80 an exa::.ple to ot.hera. ~t.e'Sf 
Colilecea ",era the KIn£; ""d .. ard ::edlcal, Zanatan !)hama, .b'or"~&Jl 
,.!hrinUan. D.A.V. and Loa.v :ollegca. I.t Y..a:lur the ':unlc1?::..1 30ard 
HiGh ~chool otudentD OellS.Ted oxtre=el.y badly, but. In theIr I';:i~~to 
thl' natter waD not dealt .1th by the :!111t.al'"J'. but. at the rt!ques· 
of the civil authorities by the 1~duca.tlon de';lart:llC'nt. • 

Langara and messeD in which ~oha~edans and hlndua ct. 
to~~her ~cre prohibited 1n ordcr to prevent seditIon and con~pl
racica. Severt:. pennI tiea exaoted in t./te c:.se 01' obscenc or 1'11 tl!'y 
co=.cnts on l:u.ropeo.ns In books ll!d r,apera. l:.::l.~loyecs of : .. cr;al 
;raotltlonera torblj~en to l~&ve area w1thout ,er.nlts. Isaue ot 
~r.t c..nd. Intcr::cd.iat.o clluJ$ tickets .. as st.op.-<.:d. Ti.e G.O.:.Lahore 
:1171310n. iaeued order prohl bi UnU le~~l practi tione rs ri,31d-E:nt 
ou.tside PtL~ab to enter Division; "h.::n t.ll~ J.;,;an trouble b(':;~ll 
'an order lias ls3ued ror tho re~iatratlon t.nd reotriction pf ~ovc
tlcntu or Mgann 1n Lahore civil area. In order to J.)rovi.jc for 
::lobility ~n:1 ... ell-bein.; of the tro')~a. motorcar5 ~'ld byc/clcs etc 
and h~r3e V1hicles of all descript.ions <Here co~,.u.'l'le~rcd •• nile 
%:lotor dricors "haj to rct;lst~r'" thcmaelvl..'s for :0111 tary (;t.~loy and 

"'" us J:llln] electr1 a Ill=;>3 and fana an \sere required ,.,;re re,~uisi t.iOllE 
,'lnaUy "v\;naltlcs .ere laid down tor the' clrcula.t.1nU of 'false· 
l'lQours. a 'thing .. h.lch-;m.i ,tll&,YG::l so Iti.l"ce II part..in t'o?!Hm'!.l11(; 
':1 tlturba:lces' troc "the first.. 



tIlls Bort. the ",hole yuoplc w111 0(; ~)L.l.'::11ohod Ilnd ::1~:1c to ll~ up ull 
dUUlucea: &nd that plea:1er~ vll1 Ott ot no avail 1n {~c.tt1ne of! the 
b'Ull ty or m1 tlt,;uUn[; pun1Gnmenta.ln fact tllZl.t plcad.ura ~._ VI..I"",/ • 
c~all persont) indeod anlj liable to pun1:ilicent WlJ 1wprioonmcnt 
thc;lnoclvco like or~lno.r.l zam1ndare.onat,; the olrcar r.as mndc U.J 1 to 
mind to exert 1. toelt" t.o ~h(; full: anll finally that tile sircur 1D 
qu1 to uS capable aD in Ula d<:J'o or their grandfather3 of dealint.: 
v1 to orrenoea It ncccltoary 1n a r"u~h und I"E. ... d;{ :1o:h; 0: J l.lst10e • 
.i'or " very 10n& t1me to COrle the iJc.o~lo who tl:i.Ve b· en under ~,urti"l 
Law \¥1l1 be politer to t.he1r o!tlcera than tlu.:y hHVt~ b<::En for t ... rv 
a yuor lAnd tilCj' arc lett \Von(jerlng why it Gover1l:41cnt 1" 110 of-rong 
Rnd oan ~eal out JUDt10e 00 speedilY,universally unJ ourcly.it 
loavoD them t.o the cild rule ot oiv11 o1'ti011113 an:! ~cmi ts !:lcad. 
ero to be tho arbitera of t.heir destiny. 

3!~C1'!O:: V. 

010.98 prO'1! nf'nt In nrcnotl nf~ ci1 nturbanoeo. 

:.8g£.tl pr .... ct! tlonoro and nc',,:, lJLlper edi tora ail:irt,J t.~:e 
chlc! blame. Thelr chief 1'olloller3 ..,0ro students Wld ac.llool bo.lo, 
and their lnat.rumcnta thtl r1ft rutf of the to"n, a.c., Ii.rtlS:lna 
and meni ... lo, ,ho ;-l.t.!cc I,.l,t> 41,):; or the oonvi ctionlJ b:J 6~'«ll:1.1 
tribunals. It was not. a rural OOV€r:ll.:.11t in any "~. 77.7,; of 
pernOlla convioted o{ rlotin~ \d:!ro urban w1d leBa than 15 ~ z.~.li(!ar;:; 
Only ono returned. cmiarMt waD oonvicted. Over :.;o;~ p1' the cl.mvicta 
were 11 terate. - 'fne rurf~l 2U: \nre cU:lfinctl 
to U Lll!lall I!roup of v111ot!oa ncar .. agah. U"rdly ",rv a t.udcllta \iere 
con'llptod. for boys havine: leas dovcloklOd teatJ.res l:o.ra 6l~4 na.t.urul·, 
lyLtHHI11Y Identified oJ lookt:ra on • .Jut ver:t large: nu.:nv~ ro Ii. rc 
punlDhed dClHlrt.mcntally at Lanore a.nd Kasur bcca ... ue tl~eJ '.l.!rt1 
krhHm to have been oonoerned in tho dlat.ur"'a.no6o. or ";ovt. servuntu! 
J conYlo~ed in Lnhorc oaso8; 2 10 K~eur; anJ one uuu-lnsJector for. 
o;<tortln{t bribe. 

The leaders at the ba.ck of the movement, C31lC ci.~lly J.ryr. 
Ju,::aj1dta.(4 Arya -1;';''!lajioto were convlct.od, 'Mere .... orl~inc hard tu 
corrupt the raili"a..:! dCfiurtmt:nt ;.1 th a view to pllru.1YIl.1:1G cOl,r'~u:li. 
c:il.t1ooa. t>rooobly they were not DO anxlou3 about the telt:,:rllptlintJ ~ 
au cuttlol.: \fircu ~a8 a Glr.1~le I; .. ~ U.cr. - - -. 

ll,;(! 10'). Jeei:lti that n lnrGo nU:::loer of dUJ.obilillCd soldiero 
speoially of thOSE! 1"0 oru1 ted to<iardo tl.e end 01 t .• o .. ar hCrt in 
tile to'ofn3 and villAges d1oatfeotec1. thin 1s not o:11y ~ 31 1:n oJ.' t.ho 
loyul ty of the mill t.ary but Q further dlllproo1' of tile Q6~e 
a.lleca tion tna t rec'~nt. rear .... i Unt; metbodo w· re arllonc tho oaUDca t 

or dIonrt'e oUon. 

'"m'1TIn:r Vis 

'iatur(' of the !!OvP'1l('nt. 

Tho covement at. !.a!lore va3 primarily ant1.~()vt.. The 
idea _1110 to 0 top Govt work, par:..lyao oO~l.unl ca 1.1ono an1 i noonVf::
l11£:oco .~urop(:Q.ns to 8uoh Ml extent that Govt would be faced to 
O.,tpl tulate Ofar the Ro.latt l\ct.Any other motlvea \oer. secon1ar,y 
and Nora due to t~e fact tha~ ~~ Indian Qro~d 1s too exaltnble to 
be pauaiTe l1eroly. ThuB the movement inaidentally rovealed the 
real teellnea of ~il.O urban population. tOilardo .31'1 taln.1 t may be 
sald that. thtl,Y ll,aTC no r~al ,fccllntis of loyalty r..nd. bra.t1 tude for 
favor3 past 'or to come. In their excl t.am.cnt. they .. ere f.l1lin~: to 
burn p!lotographe ot tne klnS snd ~uaen and "0 til 03ho.1I t.hat 1 t i a 
noe merely thEi burtaoraoy in Indla·that. they hate but .England. 

, In Lahore Diotrlct ~3 a -..hole tho movement waD not antl, 
Christian aa 1 t •. ns' in vuj ranwnl,a an,1 knrl t.Jar. The Church"tiD .... nJ 
lllosionary buildings and schOOls ot Lahore and the mlssionar1eq 
soattered through ~lU District were not attaakod nor an lnjlan , 

• .. ChrlsUt1n singled out for maltreatment. 
'The Gandhi rebellion.a!) it appeared in Lahore, was dl re~' 

ec .. , 



11. 

was dir~ct,ed al,;a1ollt. the Oovt and thereroro El.t;ainat. c:.ll' 1 ta oftio 
ora; an:1 t:.8 t.ho GoverIlll1cnt lias Idcnt.1tled .. 1 th the lJr.1 t1sh. the 
latter wore velwed oollectlyely as foes.Inop~oolng lUe GdYQr~cat 
first ~~~Q .to bold u~ oo~un1oatlonsitelcbraph btres extenolv£ 
ly cut,.ucceeuful attemp(s roade to dera11 train8,Ral1w~ otafr • 
temj,lorcd .11th largelY throusb Arya Sa:ntlJ 1 st 1ntlLlenoe etc •••••••• 

::iecond method "f ollPoa1n;; Government vas to inoult or uttdc 
officiale.H.lt.the Lieutenant Covernor waG b:at.ed botb 11.0 ·-mDodyln;.: 
the Oovern:nent Ilnd 11.8 belne cons~icuous amant; the crt tica of th,
non-offioial Jll<'171oera ot the Vloeroy'D Council and a nt.rong 8 ... .;J)lOrt 
er at t.he .110'lilatt Aat. Constant (lrfortQ ;f(U:'O taa.de by tl'le mob t.o 
reach Govorr.mc·nt. Houae.Thelr lntention of courDe ;,ao to' tlH ... k,: dc~:.)n 
stratlon but thero ls no ahado'li of doubt that had they reached 
there, they would huve loot. their heads and rWl rcU t and aoted aD 
thelr orothren at Amr1tsar d'd. In tho city tl1tb was on oa~ &
oocatlon thrown out on Hoads which hnd been cleared in antioipa
tion of tho L.G. pasoing that way.The police were conotuntly huott 
cd ",nd abused l.nd ,toned by the mob.It 113 w.l8z1nf; t.hat thL.i kept 
their ~aticnce and causQd practicall no loaD ~t lite.~any police 
lSuBtu.1ned oliellt. inJuries durinG the c'oi to and in one caoe a .;.) 
indian officer was nearly killed by the crowd ~t the jad3hahi 
m08~uo, . 

'the peoplo also dla;lQ,Ytid their o.nt:er w1 th :.1.11 orea. tur· 0 
and Dup~ortcj of Gover.wnent. 

SECT!o:r VII. 

Uethoda ot Hoi tero. 
(1) In order t.o dCClonotrato to th~ outailie vorld t.~.f; feeling:] of.' 
India, the leadarn ort;D.nioed paooivc rcaiatance and Hartal nnd in 
order to torct the! hanetll of Govcrmcnt ·an effort .:bS made to holl 
u.il comrl1unloatlona. ... '1.1 at.op tiork in ':ovcrnmf:!nt officeB wld tor tHe 
Qw:1e reason to cauae the z:lIUtillUl'.'1 of inoonvenience to the :~r1 1.10.11: I 

In all all the people voluntarIly or b.f cOrJpululon aSDUt4c:i the. 
demeanour ot mO ... rnera' and' 0.11 uhops were shut for dnyo.Pro: .• 1ncat. 
men 11ke ;~a1. .I3&hudur ~,am Jaran DauD t.rnTel.led on foot.. 
( ~Q)T.leltraph 'Y/1res cut. 
(3) Students .. ~cnt .to the .:.~tat.ion und ~iorkBhop8 and rl1atri butcd 
~Q.r.1phl etu. .' . .. 
(4) A genern]. st.r.1ko ot t!.e ~tal1,{1~ woul\\ lmve -occurred lmct not 
luartiul laW' 1n tcrvened.Arya jt.lr:l.eJ had n IHront; hold on the u:",)t;r 
grados of tho r0.11"'513 ntnft.The ::aaur ral1~lay lltul'f bchnvl'd <113-
()raoefully.'l'hore nnd elae~here tcler:ra.:ph r.le.oangea we~e 1I1tcr~cpt<.d 
oho\Jlnc: t.he existence ot a. coni.>piracy to strike. 
(b) nartn.l' "nt) regarded 1.1.3 Q. uDeful lever n:;ainBt ·,urOilE<;lno.;',ven 
men like Uool ChandJ olnCld ia.lndian could mt.nas;:o:· for th.inus ALl0n,:, 

theulsel vea not' t(o .:.uropeans'; In Lancara servanta of .:.. uropeans ./l.rc • 
no t. ndJn1 t.t.ed • 

. (6) Lahore 1':ob had no oJ.lpertunitico of attack!njJ Government buIld 
1n~B but Kasur wOP did h~voc thera •. 
('1 J Thore 10 no trnce to faN an army. The :>anda .lo.uJ or cane of 
clubmen fonned at .:~~bor() .. as th~· only thin3 &~.J.ali8.~ or' th.; dort 
(.Lnd 1 t' was lnal't"P1f'lcnnt.The people probably expeoted the Poll(\!:? 
native troops ~~, ~ako their 8lde.In,Lahore th~ crowd uocd to call 
out the pollce to tllke UJ.*ir slde.At Kaour lt was once or tw1ce 
Duopect.ed that. peoplo ,jore a,pproachinll the soldelra and tho cron'd 
that. .attacked the teils1l oalled tho "olice to CO:.lC out a!l-l J'ln 
thcc..nut t lelle wt.re onlJl oaGes ot appeals mado bJ the people on 
tho spur or the ~oment.lt. does not ap.,ear that the loaders had 
made plWlO tor corrupUniJ the polloe and Ule sold1cra • r~r :":te 
insight Into the' f:lI tuatlon alloyed them the advisab11l ty or ot:.:er 
lineD of aotlon.To beGin wi 1,11. 'they kno'.1 that the police ot the 
Punjab was too otaunch and tllat the sOldlera had too Quch nt,84. 
st.ake or vere too contented to bo'likely to fail in the1r duty. 
Seoondly they did not desire, becauB(~ they knew it t.o be • . 
~ouaiblc t.o overt.hroif the Govt. - but to paralj'se 1 t; a.nd for th'1 
pUJ'Pose they had far more \'l111ing instruments than soldiers n:-.d 
:1."'01108 1n the railwllY utaft. Hence 1 t tins that the metllods of 
strikes and cuttin.:; ot telegraph'wirell and ot k.a hartal were 
e~~loyed. Forcible picketlna wac too obvious a oorrolar,y of a 

a strIkes an,t hartal. so let. 1 t be supposed tlu.t the prorloterG 
not intend that aloo. 



'bak ~14&. ThA outeldA procotion ~14 not, how-Tar !nt-nd 

thnt attaeke. en Oo~ernD.nt bul141n~. ehould take pl~e • 

.. 
~y loeal and 1-•• tor .1~lt.4 1-84-1'1. 1~4 Aft tor the 

d.etriation ot prlYat. prop-rty an. th- &ur~.r ot ¥urop.anl 

thl. wal the work on17 or the acrt.ual Jao" 1Uld ao __ = l.c.c!~r. 
and the r-8ult ot pOls ••• len ~~ln~ aroue •• ~7 the a~oye 

aentod •• 

aection VIII 

A4s1nl.tratly- Chanr ••• 

(1) A~.dn1.tratlT • • 

1. ~'llt&tl ooeu~ntlon ot the 91tZ. 

It appear •• aar17 that Polle- tore.s wou14 be In

.uttSci.nt to COp. attar th- tl"oubl •• thr-at-ninr anI!! on 
, : 

April 6th .11It&1'7 rore-. were .alle4 In. 
• 

On April 10th 1919 at ana. ~.'aJI. appar.nt that JUllta17 

... a14 you14 ~. n...... »ll1tar.y tara-I th-raror- ent-r-. 

the olt7 and carrl.one• Tarlou. pOinte in tha city and th

* '~~1 lin... 71rlnc wal ne C4.lary that e~, but than, 

as aleo an tr.qu~nt occaelon., only th- Polle- flre4 and 

not the ~11itar7 at all. On 11th the polica w-ra so 'ad 

an4 4~Donstratlon. ot hostility on Ooy-rn.-nt 1-.,. the 
• plctur- wa. pu~11.17 burnad) .ere 10Tiol-nt that th-

~put7 Commi.,len.r warne. l.&41nr man at a .aatln~ that 

~artlal Law You14 haT. to 'e lnt»o4uc •• it Hartal waenot 

etopp... This,howAT-r ha4 no -tf-et. Araln that. da7 1/ 

CaTalry a'81et-. in th- city. It".. not obTlou. that 

tb4 military would haT. practlcal17 ~o t8k~ oy-r Lahor. 

untl11 aatt-re ImproTed. And on 12th, it was arran,., for 
• a proc.e"lon to march t.hrouUl th- ,,1 ty· start1nf at thA ny 

• Station. 



It con£l't.' pt .ount., •• pollce, 160 Soldl~r. or 11th . 
CaTalr;y and leo JntantaJ7 (Su ••• x IE late) and the " .d18J10un-. 

ted Pollo-. Thle foree aarched th.ou&h and durln, th1s tl.

a~rcplnnes flew oyer the c1ty. P.r2~n.nt Poet, w~r- arran,~d 

f~ .neurin: th~ .eourlty of th- Clty_ Plek-te folio- ,Araou

red CarD .. r- 1n readln ••• at varSoue ,Oint,. Throu£nout 

th- trou~l. Sn th- city only 3 OAr.one .-r- kille. and 11 

wound •• and th- polt.e a1~n. tir... So Dore aa.ualltl~. ----

o.cur~d after 12th. The peopl- w~r. cowar4 by tna new. that 
• • eroplane• woul~ ~rop 'om\. ln oas. ot XKZ trou\le and by 

the pr-.enca ot tbe ~llltary. ~ut Crowds contended to para4e 

the .tre.t. and the Hartel In .pit- ot r-paate. warnln,xalxZ 

waa oontlnue.. 10 on April 16th, rartlal Law was pro.laS.e• 

cont.tnlne Tarloua ae.sur-. tor entor01nr law and order. The 
/ 

Clty and the Civil !Jne. continue, to •• held ln roro.~,)ut 

h.ne~rorwar4 th. Chl-t pra-o.cupa t lon ot the Ul1ltary was 

with ~lae •• out,ld. Lahor~ propar. 

2. L~lStarl arr.nc-m-n~~ in th- DS8trlot.-

Ul11tar.y rroun4 •• spateh by r~r! various railway ---

Statton and Lln.a. ~lyln~ column~ •• r- .-nt out In the 

~1.trlct, Various .-n w-r- arr •• t-, and •• nt to Lahore. 

On th. le th April th~ .. 

th- villa, •• Satlapal, Dba,al1, Orav1n4a; £urkl,anc1 lhuluara 

and on th- 11th mar.h.d Xhara. It conal.t.4 ot one 

SeoUon H.W.A 212 In44an troop. and SCI a.valry. AttAr that' 

th- column march" on to ?3c!hsTa, Atari and .... acab arr1v!nc 

th-re on the 18tn. A jathaura Leabardar and variou. pth.r 

euepaate. parson. were arr.~ta4. Aa it wag found that tho.e 

who bad lturat "liaCah Station (on 13th) wer- chi.tly .-n froa 

~arY-n and Solak-, tn- column aOTo, on to Iarwar. Two -----

Lncbardara and 4 v11ls!-re yer- b-at-n th.r~ (b-atinr b-lnC 

1n th. publSc Jal10 was thAn vS.lt-d an4 the column return-i 

to Lahore on th- .18th. 

Anoth-r 11ytn~ eolWll1 On th. "Oth April .-nt to }::urtdlrtt 

and Xamoki on the t-lacr.ph wire had b.~n cut bet.een th ••• • 

plac ••• Ur. Jaco\ l.e.S, accompanied It. Th- \-havlour ot a 



~~ar.a. of ~amokl .ay not .atlefaetor,y and h- was ------

.-nt.nelta lay tho alto .. - otfl c-r a c Un,. a. c S\uuar1 eourts to 

~ tlne of R. 200/- and a whlpplhl. At the .am- tim. 

On th_ 26th lUloth.r ny.1n~ C01UWl w-n t out to 'aeah to 

• r-&.11ze th., fln .. ot He ~f)0/- :1.po.,.el on that Tllla," -.Jhlch 1\ 

ha4 not b,..n pa14 on 4u" elate. 

(3) ;"1n •• un4er ~rt1al 1.&,,;£ w.r. lu.poa-d anel coll •• t-' .. ,. 
tn- ~llltar,. at tn. tollowlnc plac~.:-

fa4haTa •••••••••••••••••••••••• R. ~500/-

Jallo ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• n. 400/-

Uarwar •••••••••••••••••••••••••• R.1500/

Warah ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• R. 950/-

tahuk ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• R. ~OO/-. . 
Th-.- aum. ar. 1n ~a.h ea •• -quiT-lent to halt th. l&n~ 

l''''Y-nu- and ""r •• -n t to th- Cl'Yl1 Tr.aeu!'1'. 

otucl-nta Punl.h n-part •• n'ally. 

Thlkrl Pshra was -eta~ll.h •• In 'Y:1llac.~ n-~r the -
r:a11"1' and k.pt 1n tore. till th. Jll.dl. ot June. 

(e) Various all tatora •• 1'" cI-ported IUlcl •• ".1'&.1 .u .... quant-

17 broutht ~ _&ok tor, trial. 

(1) On the 19th April .tandlnc Co~lttee Dt Zaainclar. lor • 

- (8) Addl tiona! PW21 tiY. Poli •• stat.ioned tor thr •• :rear. 

Sn certain Tillar •• 1n Laho~. T-hall. 

(II Juol.1s1 .·RPur .... 

(1) On 13~ KWst ..... tltlous m-.tinrs Act 1n forlA 

On l~th -Lahore 'eclar •• as dlstrub.d ar-a un.~r •• ctlor. 

1& ot polSce A.t. 

On 15th L~lal GOTt., authorized under de:-noe ot India 

a*le. to ~ontl.oat~ a pr-.s in eas- of dllo\e41.nt 01' an . 
order un4-r rule 3 (C) and pu\licatlon of any new neyupaper 

without GaTt., Sanction was !orbld«.n. 

On 25th Aprl1. proTlslon was made a,alnst·pereona att-mp

tine to tarJ~.r wi th the all-ciano. ot f a11 .. ,. SerTlUl ts. 

(2) On 15th April Ordi,nanoee proaul,at ••• 



lat4r 4n .~T7 courta Aeta~lieh ••• 

(3) Trial. bl Oo~i~!1~ns 

-It ehould _. _orne in alnd that a lart- proportion ot 

,e~Done ~cquitte4 ~ th~ Co~leplone ~.r- un4ou~t •• 1T lul1tT 

¥or a Y~r.1 .tr1ct l1n •• wap taken a8 r.C~rd. ldAntlt1cat1on 

anel in no Da,e wae on- _ltn ••• conslder-. sutticient. There 
• 

In the first rieur the only acquittal was that of a Sa4hu 

who W!if' cn- .ot thea yorttt of "he whel- aolt an. who ha4 aA4_ 

no effort t~ hi'. hi. cullt when id-ntifi-. at Xatur, tr~ 

&aone 8 l&rt. crow., Dut .s k th.r- was only on- ldAntltl-r 

Xr. 8h-rbourne4, h- wae let ott, yet to those pre.ent at 

the orltln~l 1dentlt1o~tlon there Doule hoy- _e-n no more 

abeolut.ly certa1n ca8~ than thie. There 1e no doultt that 

th~ ~e.u.e. p-r8ons hat a tAr b.~ter chnnoe at eecaplnr 1n 

tho •• than 1n the orl41n~ry ca,A8. It Ie corr.at to .ay 

th-r~for~ that ney-r in the hietau ot Ind1an cri.e an. 

p~r~r-. in no ftoun~ wh-.re trAae10n and r ••• llion haye 

oe"ur-el h&1! th •• ylfl .. nee ltftPn 80 true and untalnte. a. 1n' 

th ••• /~a ••• and neyer It.~or •••• rie. of .a.-. in InCi. 

hal it b--n ~or. absolutely e-rtaln that all th4 conylct.~ 

per.on ••• re r-a117 :ul1tT. 

(4) 'rr.,lal" It''!Clr- S!lI'Jll~17 Com"tll. 

:POI' t1~r •• ..... taV,.-nt c. 

The Taat .aJorit7 or eonTlct8 ~oth ~.tor. th- cosaleeloft 

an4 :nm1t!L%7 courte "re ot tlla urltan l»0pulatlon. In the 
riot 
~ ca ••• lUnCu "ft. Jlchu:.e4QDB -quallt 41yld •• anel It ax 
I, not1a~a'1. th~t oyer 50% aa a conTI at. be~a.. trl~una1 

were literate. .0 e,-.tal r-aeon can ,. ,lyen tor the 

)CohUtlle(&!'1B DonyScie. 'bT the ~Ul:m&ry Courts ~elnc eo auch 

In axc ••• or the Eln.u.. It may ~. 'e,au.a Hindu. are aora 

8u\.1era~1. and war- aore aas117 cow •• )y ~tlal Law than 

th. kohnza.'an •• 

(5) Punlehaent •• 
' .... _--

S." f;tatltmente. 

(e) Whlpp!n, 



ne pnl,. other There were 87 wh1pplns a.nt.n.... exaluCln, 
a.e ot w.nlppine • 
arrle4 on Y~.ur 6 •• hool ~o7e ~eaten with a can-. Ot the •• 24 we •• 

~ 
'.he IUly: a • 

• %.tJ~ .1 •• i- ~t ZO .trip ••• 
linary mea lure 

4 tar a. ie 0 ••••••••••••• 20 .trip-. 
!lown was that ot 
wo Lam~.r4ar. .4 .......... _ .. 10 or oYer 
n4 • Tillacera 
t Harwar)7 the 21 •••••••••••• 5 or oY-r. 
ourne Coiwm 
n the 18th Ko one •••• or was .ertou.17 InJur-' ~7~ippln, 
,ril. 

At Lahore all WhlppinC w-re done In prlTate except 
l.Uaraaen. four 

after the first 1 .. day. and at X •• ur all whlppine 

waa in »riTa •• exoept in the aaa. of 6 achool ~oY. 

who •• whipp Inc was a •• l-pu~lla. 

In the Poll •• Departm-nt n •• 143e4/- •• re 'latrl\ute' 

to Lower &u\or4inat. of Dl.trlat polio. ot Lahore and x.aur 

an. Ba. zeeo/- to Railway iolla •• 

S.,tiOD XI. 

Xtfort of Dleturbana~8 and of Veasurea Taken • . 
It 1. early to Ju4,- \ut the .ducat •• cal •••• ee~ to 

,. aull-n. tktK It Is po •• ible that the spirit ani.atlne 
, 

Bene.li Politl.iana .. y ultlaately ari •• In th.s. narte. 

Th •• ducat •• men of In.la auat haT- hi. theorle. tetl.h.a: 

In aany .a •••• h. haa reel.e. In Inclan' an. he haa ••• n 

that pollti.al .oT".nt tan ~. qua.h.' In X ln4ia by .-lho' 
r.Rl'~.. • at iapo •• i'l. in Xnrl.... u. X~too that Iri.h .-n wh~ 

:But a tew at the 

d •• per thinker. kaa haT. '.en 1-4to th~nk furiou.ly on 

fundamental que.tlon.. Durin, the Dl.turban ••• , they were 

ash .. e, ot thelr o~n race. ..eln~ thea ~haTe 11k- .aTac ••• 

They ponder on probl ... ahea', and wonder what .111 happen 

when'Kuealaan. au.p.ot a Hln4u Inspire. la. or Tie. Ter.a • 

• ut .uch .en ar~ in ainorit7. tor the aa •• of the •• acat •• 

are .up-rt1.ial thlnkera, political ~tyro. of the younC 

can ahOY,! the r •• u1 t. 

The .a •••• that i. the •• country .en ar- unatfected. 

Th-y r-car.~d t), ... _ .~ 



They r.,ar4e4 the SD:hib ae an oanlpot.nt beln« RD. ar-
• • 

DOW only eontlrae4 in that ~ell-t. 
• • 

ot ~or. convinces one that th- Tl11ar-r8 wer- In the vast 

.aJorlt7 ot cases lo7a1. They c0Ul4 not un4erstan4 the 

attltu4e ot thoae ~ue7 ao4te. the towna folk. After the 
• 
riot th~ came into the town tor their eae-s and tound thelr 

law.yer. In Jail aloue wlth ~l,.k •• itb and e.e.p-r.. Eut the 

Ila,istrate h. th~re in the "Court an~ 414 Dot ..... m to lte 

41.tur~e.. They return •• to their Til1ar.i_ ant r-count_' 

the tat. or the Vakil tabto. Perhaps they belon, to one ot 

those T-r7 te. Ti11a,.s Where tneTe .ere auspecte4 an4 

and at Dl~t a ~oC7 of oaTalJ"7 aurroun4-'" th. Tilla,e an4 

took ott one or two .usp-ots. Oth~r vl11a,-ra on th- way 

Tl11a,e ln th- -.r17 .omin,. A1 thl. eonfl~.d the. jn thoir 

ball.t ot the II1c:ht ot the 8arlcal". 

Thl. attltute of the mza twon tolk of ~lor. 1. 40ubttul 

Tha7 are ,t1n, altout the1r work and not at pr-aent 41apla1'ln, 

allDa ot 418contont or th- ravar._. tow at the end ot June 

1t i. known that thare ar. out814 ...... ~& pr •• ent --------

an,a,e. In cOllo'tin, avldenee about ottl01al ant military 

methots trom the people and thl •• ay haTe & lta4 ettect • 

Lahore 414 not have 8Ucn a ehaJp l-•• on as Amrlt.ar ant thore1 

-toro the results are not sopabvioua. Certainly they are not 

.0 aubseryent a. the people ot Aarit.ar. The Eaaur people 

are k.pt 1n an extr .. 017 humble an4 sUllUllia.l y. 110 •• a. ito ia 

a a.all pla.e an4 punleha-nta yere In a' 1ar,er number th-re 

!h- ~l.tpoll~-•• n and sol4ier wer_ loyal to the core. 

Th- rapitlt7 ot th- 4ie-att-ct1oD and creduality ot th

p.ople aa4e th- Gan~1 rebellion re.-lIble th- rr-at lIutiny • 

»ut th-~ creat point ot 41tt-ren.e 1. th- attltu •• ot the 

11111tar7. It may \e aal. that th-re are etteats ot th- oruelt, 

treaeher.y an. futility ot th- .obe ot •• niala and atud-nt. an. 

ahopke-per. ant pl.a«-re ot the .town haa _e-n to ahoy un th-
o -

bleb etan4ar4 ot the ex •• ll-nce ot the poll.- and the 

1111 1 tary_ 



It was tound that the k01loe torces ls-undera~ 

rhez'e .ere other tact CI" S ln the sl)u:l tlona whle h ahow- tht. • 
dittlcult1 d &he posltlon. :the critlclsm ls m;t.de t.b\t thl 

• 
tlrlng .a too common anJ. p::'ov aad $l's or c:wd. In 8*pp081n8 

two ettective round .ere tired In t1me to atop dar:ap the 
DucceSB 

lIar1 Ja •• Be ot the _Bure 1n crease the etfectivenes8 ot 

the cr1t1c1sm. IVen, so ho' •• ver the polloe had the1r a,.s 

open.d b, tha late eventa; end the Ba711lg 18 cont8tlltly on 

tho se lips • ~ow ea811y .e would bll.Ye kU'& st.opped the troublt .-
~ 

1t on11 W8 bid known w. could tire". .For mllll1 year. to come 
~ 

the pollc8 would aD tor the reaaons the mere ettectlve In 

the event ot 81ml1ar troubles. 

The occurance have alao shorn the vltal lmporta llCe ot sound 

detence 8cb •• s am lIlye bid the ettort lt 18 un1erstood rr 
'r1Zl&1DC the questlon In all quarten. :the acattGr,d 

bul1d1ng ln &a8or .ere a temptatlon to t he mob. the Lahore 

Scbama a1s 0 proved unsound ands. ne .. one 1& belng evolved. 

t'h18 is a very n80ls8ar, r,-sUlt ot the lesson that Ind1a is 

not. c:U.tterent trom t.1& India d 1857 bur. 111 e same. 

rlnally there are ,ttorts mlch ever y englllhman teela 

in hia bon.vs ~ ani tha~"there 1& a ~bf;ng. lnt.heteel1ng to 
wards tht na ttvI ot Indla. ae now carrits a revolver. Be 

now reallse. t1'a t P ~.t. ls Baa and Wed ls West as 

thoroughlJ as his tellow countrr men. In Je ss sOphistical 

parts ot the orlent. ~h. ducat.ed classes andthe towns 

to1k hay G sho1ll theSr handa tbtT 1Q» bave once shew n the_ 
tbAt. 

Eng11sh meD :au ha 1s 1n 8. 1m d or an lnterlor civl1tzatlon 

smons a people wblch bla not JGt advanced medleval1sm. At; 

an,. rata he may bave to treat til III as enemAea. It 13 idre! 
I . 

to refuse to look tact.s ln the t ace and t. 0 II"etend thi t. th" 

sltuatlon remalns unaltered. The uneducated Ind1ans wl11 

have more power under n •• aatom Scmma. %he editor .. 111 

ba glven mont 11censa. !rbIse t.wo classes have sbcwn w]a t 

tmy want. and wlf. t are their real __ enUment.s,towards Brltan~ 

1'he.8 



the •• l'et~lo\lons .111 'n,v1 tablJ .,~k..n t.he AD.£,l.1ah 

Oltlolal.a .~ .\11 aelv1 •• h1.m to levI t.1I 

countr), f. t t.h. oarll •• t opportunlt1. Ditt.er teel"1na. J1,J.YI 

been lott behlnd III d 1'S01nl questlona haa re-.lcarted him

I.lt. The 3ngll.U:tlen nOif teall t ~t. ~ cuat UWa)'1 b. 

• read, tor trouble c.D4 t.hat h1.a f~Dl~17 18 • ln a hoat.l. 

count.J7. 

Sectlon XII Onaral 

(1) 
a 

10 truth ln the allGation tbl f, the rlcrul Unt mlUlOd 

.'1" Do oau •• ot dl ~tteot.lon- no dl,atrectlon lQong troops 

or trcm element. which ctpp17 recruits. lor &1l1 

ln t 11 .,c:.rlou8 aroao at.taol,d b1 mob. 

(2) It. 18 ourica, tblt t Sre arma never used by rebels. 

Th1s pro ••• t.bflt. 1101ence. bD.Y. been &1v8n to mm ot rl&lt 

t.JP'. .Arms AOt should no t be altere4. 

(~) Rollo. reorul tinaa nd PflJ b. 4mproved. The, should be 

armed w1 th up to t\ate .eepors. 

(6) Oozrmunlca tlons tb~llcSJ'r)ut. t.he ,,\lat.r lot. amuld be 

lmpr OVid a D1 a road pollc1 pursuod. Telegraphlc 

commun1cation amuld be developed and above ell thl UBI of 

.lrelt as It lhould be 1ntra1uaf.ld t.hereton t.elegraph wires 
, 

should be had at .oert.aln polnts. 



----~------~--~---~-.------------------~--~------

1: A sun. 

Note by l'r. s. D. o. 

--~----~--~----.------~-~-----~~---------~-------



~t 1."'l" ~~1a1p31 c~~ tt ..... l'n4 Chulaa JlOh1114-d1n Pl-""r. 

Oa&4att ae:leral l.erchant. A'bt!ul ~tz ~a4ir. Cokal Oland, 

Dhanpat Ra1 an4 Ha.r'thllta'S'Sll Pl-aders Md Jlah1. Eux ••• ,,'bn 

UUnlclpal C~1tt-. ~o hat \.-n aeked 'by the n.S.P. to att-n4 

anel r-port ~ot£n Lal &&4e R Ti01en· IPP-~ aca1net ~~. Xowlett . 
Act. Ghulli.1:ll J.:ch1u~~Din c.n4 Ou.4att epCk. at len:t,h llut the , 
sp •• ches were ~od.rat-. Tone speakers EaintainCKI that their 

oltJect wa~ to p.c1ty the crow4 Md to lee that t..'1e proc--c!1ne 

w-r" or4-r1y Wld not:txxtDX"t Tiolent. When til,. e.,ecJc-rs 

.enUoned aboT. ".r- :01i.C "fAY Nadar Ali Shah J:s.de a T-ry 

infla:atory ~".ch. EoweT-r the attitude ot all thee- c~ 

•• re anti-GoT"rr~.nt. ..xt mornin, ~oet 01' theee .-n hel' a 

~e-t1nc at Abdul. Q.~4ir' s hou,se d1scuep1n, the 1neti tut1:)n ot 

Lan,arei ~~~l" tL~Y '-1'. EO 40ine the crow4 had coll-cted acain 

and a4~anc. on the ?n11~~y Station. 

thr •• crowde pnrn~-~ the city closin, places ot bu!1n·p~ an. 

ec~ooll. :h. s~ool boys pl~-d 8 conspicuous part 1-d )y 

Xamal Din 01' thA ~.E.School a nephew ot Vony' ~,1strate who 

~ has efnc. t-.n 1 yeare %% impr'so~nt. There '.1'-
ot 

stran,ers aaonc the leaders. At the head 01' t&e crowt/seTeral 

thousands a Charpai YaS car~I.4 cn which was sp •• ad a 'black 

fla, a~ an p.zble: of .enth at lilt-rty. At altout 9-45 A.K. 

the crow4 Rade its way to th- Rail~ Station. Just ~tore 

arriTinc th"r~ ~edar Shah .. 4e a Tiol~nc8 sp.~ch. !he crow' 

was in a state cr creat -xcit~~.nteT.r.7 one we.pin: and .eat1n, 

their breast. R&TinC don- ccnei,.raltle 'aaa,e to the Staticn 

by ltreakin, pate rn4 toors an' throwinc stones at .indows the 

orow4 wae a~out to le&Te. ~ut the lt07 Xaaal Din cot up an. 

ur,.d th'!:1 to dO mer- dwc.a,e. Then toLe crew' surCed ltack to 

the station and. Just then 'tl1re- traine cu- up to t.l:l- tietent 

eicnals trca L&horlt. Patti ~ :r--roz"'!'ur. '!'he tra1r.~ drew up 

to the eienel. crow' en4 a qucntit7 rt ~oke wAe s.-n at +he 

Station. EaT inc round a .:e11 011 .h-' and 4&&aC.d the eienal 
• ani telecrnph wire and looted scze property, !he orowd ran 

towards th- F.ro%~ur train so::. tour hundr_d t)"''''_ 



durin, th~s~ occurl~r.e-s railway staff arp preTed to havp madp 

no r~monstranc-B end 1n some casps to haTe ineticatpd ~h. rioter 

In th~ Ferozporp train wprp 5Pveral ~roppans----------. 
(t!.o{'ount. ~1.!!l11Ar to C~t! }.' a.c:count a:ad ~a,.ur casp a.count) 

Finally the crowd was p ersua'.4 to leave the hut larCely 

throuch thll) efforts of Ghulam llahiuddin Pleader mo show." 
• 

creat pner:y ~nd pprsonal couraCp in 4isuadinc and even abusin: 

th4 crowd. ------------ the preppnee of the ruropean party 

sOMPwhat ambrasspd the ~l~ officials and unfortunatply 

proper arrancpment had not been made to watch the crow~.,*s 

to conc~ntrate nny polic. fore~ werp. npcessary. So the movpmpnt 

of the official at every 5ta,p wa.s too late and the mob was allle 

to work its way; nor did any of the influential people of~ 

Kasur make any sprious effort to stop or disuade the crowd. 

----------------~-------~-------------------------------------
Meanwhile thp Fproz~porp t:ain had movpd on towarde the 

platfor.m. Thp crowd fOllowed it and inside it wprp two 

warrant of:t'icprs (Conducter saiby and ser,P8.nt Mallet). They 
door . 

cot out and steod at the&~ thp door of the carria,e. T.he 

crowd whpreby some raili~cs about 60 yarde of and throwin, 

stones at thp JIlPn. OnF.' fell at onp of thpm. Thpn tl'lE'Y lo'st their 

heaes and fired of all their rounds"towards the ~ erow4.with-

out dOin, F~y d~e,~. The crowd then elosF.'d in on th~m, th&y 

ran up,and do~n thp platform and WAnt up to a ,roup of railway 

Officials and a6~pd thpm if th~rp was no railway staff or 

police ~ho would assist thpm. The railway men nothin, and ,ave 

no pncoura,p:;t4?nt. Two railway consta.le., who hav'e bepn on the 

platform had run away. So the two warrants officers ran out of 

the stationp.nt~rance and turned towards thP. waitin, sheds, were 

he:mp.Q in by some railin,s and there ~eaten to death by lathis 

thp final blows bpin~ dpslt ~y ~ eom- jats. 

Crowd thp. w~nt Fn~ attacIF.'d the post officp Ptc. 

Uunsiff Court, Tahsil pte.- Prais~ of Tahe1ldar -th~ poliee 

firAd two ~hots in the air -~ob thou&ht blank ammmn1tion~ wh~n 

D~puty Commie~icnpr reachpd Tahsil ~unsiffs' .ourt had been 

~ burnt as crowd thr~atpnin, to burn Tahsil th. Deputy ~t& 

Supdt: Po11cp. askp.d ~ttpr Qf he had no objection to firin, and 

" 



and th-n h9 and th- conet8bl~e op-n-d fir9, On- ~en killpd. S 

6~vAral WOundAd althourh 57 rounde werp. firpd. Crowd fl@d- 8 ~a 

persons apprphpnd~d on that ~ay or lyin, wo~~~ed. On aft@p·noon 

of 12th Military forc- arrivPQ £nd all was thAn (3 P.U:) quiet.' 

~rom 13th to 15th no arrests madp. This was a pity. Thp ~.A.C 

and Deputy Supdt: polic. pxplain@d th- faet as followe:- Th@y 

found thAt fAw or no errpete WArp bein, madp in oth-r ulacpe 

e.,. Amritsar an1 did not know if they were -xppcted to make 

arrests. X.A.C. Y'iIPd to Dpputy Commissioner on 13th askin, if 

arrests w~rp made and his reply on t'th was to the ftff~ct that 

arrp.sted p@rsuns if th~ir casP. was proTed should b- sent to~ 

Lahore. Whil't the i':.A.C 'Ylf'~ considprinc if this mpant that 

further arrAste WAre to bA made a movPBbl- eolurr~ arriv-~ with 

-for- or. 15tL E.A.C prr -~~ Dpputy Sup~t: Policp w-~t to 

Lahore to consult the DPpu~y Commis~ionpr. On th- 16th aftprnoon 

;{pr"'ss""d new S.D. 0 kr~rsd(ln prri"pd. On thp 16th mornin, R. Dur-Dar WRe -

·~ws hpld on th'" Tovm l~all r~nd Col: Jiacrip proclaimad llartial Law. 
1)" Tll"'r;:. ......---
I) !:'l.Olr. l:~..;itH~lOr:. 

~.·· .. r l.~r +.0 

• 

At this mpetinc L.Dhanpat Rai notorious a,itator who had 
mpptinr; atrainst 

pr~sidpd at th'/Row1~tt Act ~~a4&lflwas arrpst@ad. 21 arreets 

werp made in all that day. 

On the 17th 3 arr9ste. On th~ 18th 4.and on 19th 40 

li.ost of the arrests on these days VIas on thp idpntification 

of the Europ"ans and the Officials of Kasur. LarCe crowds of 

8usppcted pprsons near the station bpin~ asspmbled near th~ 

sation for idp.ntification. 

the In,,.,''tin, of Rowl~:. tt Act an'.! Lc.nCar ctnd b~causp cprtai. 

witnp.5s said thpy had joined. the riot. Th~s'" wprp provpd to be 

false as it was proved that the two m~n did to stop th~ Tiots. 

~ Aft@r somp d~libirptaion~ it was decided not to prospcutp thpm 
• 

as their sp-pchps could hardly be callpd inflamatory. 
On the sarroI' day April 12 thprp w@rp troubles in 



at iQl"':I1 Karan Station and Patti. K"'J:'l !':aran Station is about 

6 mill's off and eo~P d~a,- was donp to it by about 2Qmea 

mainly ewp-pp-rs from pulto villa,p npar by. ~npy w~r~ dri~pn-
wi til eomP 

of aa thP hplp of/XI!~~ Karan z~indars. This oceurpnc p was 

immpdiatply aftEr the trouble at rasur from where a sweeper 

had run off to Paltu his Tilla,p and told the othpr that all 

~ stations wprp- loot~d and their was a Co04 chanoe of 

lootin, Khem Karan Statuon. 

Khp~ Karan i~ 28 milpe off. Thp news of Kaaur ~~ 

local Ary~ Samaj and by Amritsar peo~lp by train pa~ein: 
froI:!. 

~~rou,h. A riot laet~d/pbout 8 to 11 ?M. , thp ric.tpr bein~ 

thp rif! raf! of thp town. Some dama,p was donA to thp station 

but the peoplp were rest~ained by a f-w of thp officials and 

chipf inhabitants End the pOliep• 

Spction v. 
Clasaps pro~inpnt in nrcrr.otin~ disturbancps. 

1. ¥ain r-sponeibility on plpad~re. 

2. Students --very inf~&blp rpason bpcause parente 

pleader or frjpnds of pleaders-Shows that convprsat1on in 

houspholds of upppr and pducated claesps ovpr heard by the 

children wee bitt~r pnd disloyal-crowd co~poePd of the lowPst 

claesps--nc ~ttempt to attack the vpry small band of police 

~ho firpd ou thp lar(p crowd. 

3. Sho-kpppprs pro~inpnt --Hartal univprsal Rnd mainly 

Toluntary in th" bezars (sEvpral eho'l-kpppprs werp convicteci")

sO it may DP said that the unrest was universal pxtpndtdc as it 

ciid throu~h thp prc£esFional tradin, labourinr mpnual and 

fair ~ stUdent class-e. Thp oLly official class/disaffected the 

Railwar staff who c~ wpr~ throu,hly disloyal. 

,. Sadhus? It was at first ~~t Sadhus had played a 

,rent part but only on~ was idpnti!ied. No traCA of rpturnpci 

pmi,rant bpin~ i~p11eatp.d. 
- f . 



• chance in Kasur snd bpin, ther~ thou£ht it a ,ood chanc p of 

loot. Also Bpri~k11n, of jat~ ,ot their blood up and·ac~&llY'· 

did tilp k1ll1n,:. 

'1'r.I"r'" v,'a.p nc trc.cp pf any ,pneral r1sint in thpaa 

v!lla,ps or of r~ bar.ds of villa,ers ly1n~ in wait outside. 

S'-ction Vi. 

Naturp of ~ov"'~I"r.~ pri~ar1ly anti-Govprr~~nt pnd 

e .... condar1ly t>nti-BritiFl.. It was in no way snti-Chri!"tian. 

and its dtffprpncPB t~at thPy mi~ht work to,pt~p.r--

ira terni sa ti cr.. 

Spcticn Vii l,'pthod p.1o-ptpd by Rpbpls--

bpction Ix runitivp and nrotpctiv p mpa~urp~. 

railway lines frOD Kasur Via Patti to l~ritBar. Its duty was to 

arrest rinS l~adprs ~~d. inflict finp8 p~d take any other 

nec~ssary measurps. Ary& Sacajists pte arrpstpd and hostaSps 

"'::'1.i 'DE in,;. 

40 cases total-- To: of ~trip·e total ?10. 

All pprsons cf low~r elaBs~s I"xcpptin, 8 tick~t 

collector ----8 "choal beys. 

\UJ..1ppi!':I;c ~,:-l'i"d ou t on railway platforms the 
?@rA 

public had no acc~es here and all thp wh1ppin:~/thprpfore ~ 

in priTat~. 



-------------------------------------------------

R~ort by Y-r. B. N. Bosworth Sm.1 th. Joint Dllputy 

COJIClissioner. 

-----~~-~~--------------------~--~---~---~-~~----
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CHUHARKAlIA REPORT. / CB.N .Bosworth 8mi tho ) 
.' . " ,lear y .. 

lTo. 53 ot Camp Sangla... 6"l.!ay 1919. 
9pr 

I have the honour to suggest that the inhabitants ot 

·Sangla Market be tined One Lakh and titty thousand rupees under 

S~ary Uartlal Law tor the tollowing:. 

The market is about ten years old, owe8 its birth, 

breath and existance to Government. Notwithstanding these facts 

it has long been a focus ot sedition. 

During Karch and early days ot April this year, it 

~welcom8d'aJa J3rallmchari Leoturer or Mahant. ThiEf J:lan was publicly 

giving out seditious lectures and not a Single man in the market 

took any action to bring the fact to the notice ot the Govt. 

Sangla posseoses a bench of Honorary Magistrates 

consisting of R.3.Teja J1ngb, Khan Doran Khan and Lala R~dltta 

Mal. The two tor.mer o~ these magistrates were away trom 10th 

till 13th - 14th. Eamdltta Ual returned on the 12th. None of ~R 

these magistrates did anything to check the >abusee and Ramdi tta 

• Ual was present wlien the- procession took place to and from the 

Station a~ 3 p.m. on the 12th. Likewise the members ot the 

notified area did nothlng. 

I at~ach a short summary of the seditious proceedings 

"and report b,y S.S.Bhai.Amar Singh E.4.C. on the occurrences. In 

- the second meeting practically th'e whol'e ot the bazar was 

'represented and similarly representativee trom nearly ~he whole 
, 

town went down to the oanal'bank"at' 8 a.m. Bnd made common cause 

against Govt,. The carrying ot the" black nag in publio was 

deSigned to disgraoe Government and the speeches del1Tered 

excl ted people to resist Govt. by any nieans. A crowd proc'eeded 

to the Railway Station by day and with only great ditticulty wer 

kept out fro~ the Station. The peop~e in the.m~rket got news of 

the special trains cam1ng along this line and rushed to meet 

them. There is a good deal of evidence that the people of Baroha . . 
village came met people in the bazar 1n consultation about 

, ' , 

cutting the telegraph wire there. The assault on Ur. Wale, Tele: • 
Superintendent, was wholly unprovoked. The release ot the Sepoy 

on the platform at Sangla was one instance of the utter 



utter lawlessness ot the people and no one tried to arrest the , 

of~enders •. It is abundently clear that all the inhabitants of 

the market were openly disattected and incited people to crtme ~ 

from 11th to 16th April, and there san be little doubt that the 

Station and other public buildings would have been burnt and 

destroyed 1t troop. had not been Bent by Yr. De Montmorency fr~ 

Lyallpur on the afternoon of the 16th. I'n the oth(>r cases, being 

dealt w~~h on the Lahore-S~ngla line, a large number of Zamindars 

'lia". been: ,PunIshed for taking active part in demolishing the line 
" , 

In Sangla, comparatively tew people will receive punishment as 

li ttle serious' damage was done. and owing to the attitude of the 

inhabitants little evidence has been forthcoming, In tact no help 

at all has, been g~ven to Government by anyone, unless they were 

practically fo~~ed to do eo. 

- - ~ - - - ~ -- - . . -
The shopkeepers and others primarily'indireotly respons. 

ible tor the hartal were obViously also responsible tor the 

subsequent open br~,eche8 ot law end tor the very great expenses 

and inconvenience to which Government and the public has been pu1 

by the closing at the Railway, posting ot tropps etc. It would 

seem that here 1s a cas$ where a heavy tine can 88 most appro

prlatly be inflicted. The annual inc~e at the market 1s six 

lakhs a year and a tine ot one'~akh or 50000 would not be a 

serious intliction. - - -- ~ - - . ~ . . I understand that 
. 

such summary tines under Martial law can in exceptional cases be 

inflicted and I would ~ecommend that this be done here • 

- - - -- .. 
B.N~Bosworth Smith, 

Joint Deputy Commissioner. 

l)AGE 1$8.No. 79 .~ated Shekhupura ... 2~th}Jay 1919. 

Erom B.N.Bosworth SmIth, Jt, Deputy Commissioner. to 

the Commissioner of Lahore. 

- ~- ~ - ~ -- - - - - - - - ~ , 

Sugeest~.l~v:r ot~ ~t L~khs under sectio~, 15 Police Act 

as per s~~tem~nt C to meet pub~1c and private c~aims! 

Practically all residents of market ot Chuharkana 



page 139. 

, ' 

Chuharkana impllca ted.' - - -------- In all more than 10000 

persons mu~t haTe taken part in seditious meetings, wre,ck-ing al'ld 

looting and 9nly aome 400 persona have been sentenced td imprison= 

mente 

statement ot damage done to Public and private property. 

No. 'Name ot Station. 

1'. Moman. 
2. Dhaban Bingh. 
3. Bahalike. 
4. Chuhar Ka.na. 
5. 'Bangla. 
6. Sl:»ekhupura. 

Total. 
Supplementary clatm 

by Revd Smith ot 
Chuharkana. 

Damage to 
Publio 

property. 
Re As PSt 
4,138. 2-6 
5.110-15-9 
1,450. 0.0 
6,497-15.0 
1,892- 0 .0 

100- 0-0 

Grand Total. 19.189- 1-3. 

Damage to Total. 
private 

property. 
Ra Rs As 1's 

nil. 41J 138. 2-6. 
1, 9~9-2-6 7,090- 2 .. 3. 

nil. 1.450- 0.0. 
2,733-0-0 9.230-15-0. 
3,000.0.0 4,8#2- 0.0. 

nil. 100- 0-0. 

7,112-2-6 26,901- 3-9. 

466-0-0 466- 0-0 

8.178-2-6. 27.367- 3-9. 

B.N.Bosworth Smith. 
Joint Deputy Comms*ioner. 

Brief statement of offenoes oommitted. 

(Ths main report contains a tuller account.) 

B.H.Bosworth Smith. 
Jt. D.C. 

page 140. REPORT OF SUPERINTENDEUT Oli' POLICE. 

_ - - - _ - • with the happy exception of Bhalike not a single 

Railway Station between Sheikhupura and Bangla escaped without 

damage of some sort. 

It has been found in the majority ot oases the source 01 

tha trouble can be traced back to the mandis and Chuharkana and 

qangla. both of which places were Sk& the scenes of several meeting 

held to incite the more ignorant sections of ,the c~unity to 

opposition and overt acts at vollence against Government •. 

The direct result ot these meetings can be traced in the 

series of outrages whiCh tollowed- .. ... .... 
The villages concerned all lie within five miles of the 

railway line on either side of it, and the persons concerned are 

tor the mQst part Zamindars and shopkeepers at various degrees. 

together with a fair sprinkling of the menial classes. 

__________ additional police -----------punitive posts. 

28th May 1919. Sd. D.Pilditch. 
Addl. Supdt of Police. 



\ 

page 141. strength and c08t~ or Punitive Police to be located 
at Sheikhupura. 

• 
5 Sub-Inspectors, 16 head constables and 100 root constables 

. .---
pay. clothing, equipme'nt, allowances etc tor 1 year 40376-8-8 . 

For three years. 

In! tial co"st or cl-othlng. 

• ~s 121,129;"10.0 

Pa 1. '972- 0-0 

Grand Total. ~s123.101-10-0. 

B.lT.Bosworth Gmlth. 
Jt. Deputy Commssloner. 



R E P,O R T. 

1. Summary of predisposing Causes. 
, '. 

The actual scene or disturbances confined to railway 

between Shelkhupura and :angla and spread over a period of 4 days 

only. - - - - - - - - - - ~ ~ - - ~ - - - - - - - - ____ ~ _ 

For 4' days J this narrow tract o~ 36 miles along th line was in a 

state or open rebellion and people imagined that the last day of 

British rule had come. 

Immediate predisposing cause of this extraordinary 
, 

ignorance and credulity 1s the fact that Gujranwala district in its 
. . 

unweildy size and multiplicity of work has been probably the worat 
, t I -

administered district in the Punjab.--.-•• -.--------- •• ---

III disposed pleaders at Shelkh~pura and seditionlsts in 
- , 

the markets 04 Chuharkana and Sangla misrepresented the Rowlatt 
'. ' 

bills and by distorting offences that had happened at Delhi, 

Amritsar a~d Lahore pursuaded a good number of persons that the 
~ I ' , 

sirca~ had turned A.jjma& be-iman , that its days were over, that 
, . , 

Hindus and Uohamedans should Join together and make common cause 
I ' 

against'the Government, that the native army was ready to he)p them 
f • ~ .. 

that all India was in flames of revolution; and that if the people 

did their part here there would be home rule with no land revenue 
, 

to pay. and they would bave their own army. Crowds flocked dO'Nn to 

meet every train that passed through and the wildest rumours were 
, . . 

afloat. The Outbreak was immediatly preceded by the Baisakhi 
I , 

fest1val. A largenwnber of sikhs and others went to Amrltsar. Some 
, , 

of these were shot and wounded there and the wildest tales came 
of . _, w 

back ~e Government opperession which further inflamed the populat~~ 
; ... ~r 

particularlY again~t Europeans. 

- - .:. :..' .. - '-, comparatively .Ie ... persons have Joined the 

lndian Ar.my and those 4whQ bave done 80 are thoroghly content with 
, ' 

the conditions. No do~bt during the,year immediately preceding some 

exective measures had been taken to induce recruitment and this was 

cleverly, \urned to aooount by aedltlous persons at 'public and 

p:x:ivate meetings. 

2 •. Immediate causes of Outbreak-.' 

ct. Double hartal on 6th-and 14th at Sheikhupura carefully 



. 
'carefully-organised by the Pleaders communIty. 1he two public 

meetings and hartal at Chuharkana on the 11th and 12th. The 
--

three meetings at- Sangla and procession etc. 

----..,--- - ., .. 
The disturbances took place on 14th, 15th and 10th 

wire cutting etd. .. - .. "- --.. 
The whOle population ot Chuhar Kana market and of the 

surrounding vil'lages were out for war in' the firm belief that the 

Gircars days were numbered. .. .. " . - ~ ''''-,. -_ ... -- . .. .. .. 
3. ChronoloGical 'narrative of ll:vents. 

Sangla - A bralmiachari by name Govind Parshact came from 

Delhi about 12th March and stayed at a Thakurdwara and 'delivered 

sermons on religious subjects professing the Sanatan Dharma and 

----~---------.~---.-. Latterly he formed acquaintance with the 

local leadera ot the Arya JamaJ which indicates that he was an 

accredited agent of the SamaJ sent out in persuance of a definite 

policy to preach sedition but Df this there was no defini te proof. 

11th ·April .... Meeting "at. house ot Gian Chand soap-merchant 

, (Sall1ajiat)' to protest against Rowlatt bill and urge brutal. Chief 

speakers: Branmachari, Thakur Das, Manager ot Thakurdwara and 

Gian Chand.: On motion tor hartal ,being put to meeting some 

difterence of. opinion was menifested. A 2nd meeting was held the 
in the 

same evening aot llandl.- Yotion for hartal 'carried unanimously. 

12tfrApril.-Whole town with 1 or 2'exceptlons observed 

hartal. lhiet1ng 'and bathing in Canal. 

13th April •• Ba1sakhi- 'passed ott qUietly-

14th 'April~ ... ' Stones ,thrown at Calcutta mail'. 

14th- 'lotli •• Moman Railway-3tatibrl burnt. 

15th' .;: '16th.-Three Sikhs cut Ry telegraph wire's between 
. Bangla and Salarwala. 

16th April.- Yil1tary prisoner forcibly rescued tram Station 
j , , • by one Harnaril'Singh and 'other Sikhs. In the 

Harnam Singh made a murderous attack on Mr.'aale 
Telegraph Inspdctor, and was wounded and l' 
captured. 

16th - I1t.h •• Telegraph wires near Barna cut. 

page 144. HOMAN. . \ , , \ ~/' 

Harnam Singh and ,Banta Singh attended Rowlatt m~ct1~g 
/ ~,. ~ - .. 

• at Sangla on 11th - incite villagers to take active measures 
~ ~ ~ ~ ,,~~ , .... ~ \0, V M 

in opposi~ Govt. On 14th these two men and Uian Singh led a mob 
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mob to Moman Railway station. which they looted and'burnt. 

DHAEBAJ{ SIUGH. 

On the 15th at Bight a.m. Jagat singh and Gian 3ingh, 
• .c> 

Kamboh, of Uawanplnd summoned the Tillagers to a meeting and tol4 

th~ that nurbar' Saheb has been bombarded, many people had b~en J:, . 
kill'ed at Amri tsar and Laho re and that Hindus and Mus lema had 

't' 

united to force Govt. to ~ithdraw the Ro~latt Bills. This rouaed 

the villagers and induced them to go and deotro1 Govt. property.--

- ~ -. - . - - - - . . . -------
Uobs out Wires, tears Ry line and burns railway brIdge lt mile~ 
trom Dhabban Singh ,railw~y station. - - - - - Jagat Singh a~d 

Glan 3ingh'then went of to Hananwala village about a mile away , ~ .. 

where they, colleoted more men and retu,rned to the bridge. From here 

the whole orowd proceeded with beating drums to Dhaban Singh 

railway station which they looted and burnt at 4 a.m. of the 16th. 

April. 

CHUHAR KANA. 

Prior t~ 11th April there were no signs of unrest in 

Chuhar Kana. On that day Rowlatt bill me~t1ng in the mosque 
1 

attended by Hindus and Muslims. 

12th April. lIar tal and meeting in mandi. 
\ . ~ \ - ' 

13th April. Baisakhi ta~r at SacCha Sonda (Chuhar kana) TeJa 
, : . \ 

Singh ~t Chuhar ~~na and Katar Singh of Jhabbar stirred up people 

to oTert aots of Toilenoe and oalled upon t~en to display their 

te~lings against ~~e GOTt. by tearing up the railway line. The 

effect of this was sceb ~he next day when crowds assembled at the 

railway station to meet the train and malt~eat any Europeans who 

might be travelling. Fortunately n~ viotim tor assault waa found'~-

and the mob dispersed with cheers for Gandhi and Hindu Uuslem 

untUy. 

15~ April. 15. 20 pe~Bons from the mandl w~nt to railw~y 
" ~ 

bridge in morning and started tearing up the Tailway .line. At 11, , . . 
~ , ..... ' 

a.m. a special troop train arrived containing a detachment of 2/22 

Punjabi t s (Sikhs and Mohammedans) on their way to Hongkong .. The 
I ",I. • -j, ' • '.. ~ ,-

officer Commanding detrained a po~tion of his men, eom~ of whom 
" () \ ~ , , 

remained ,to proj)e ct ,the eta tion, while others were sent to the 
, ."..,' ~ '. .;' " _ ~,\ Z ~ 

.. 

M~d1 .• ,I t"iB aa~d "tha ~ on be~ng asked :by the. Plcn of, the mandi why 



why they their bfothers had come to Pfevent them trom resisting 

"Gov.e;-nm~nt, the sepoys replied - ':lrg1nEL them to cOilllll t, f1.\rther 

excesees bY cut~lng the telegraph wires nod tearing up ~he l1ne •• ~ 
>'-~ -~~--o:-----'"""""::---r-
Ipecial enqu1r,y,was made At about 2 p.m. ~tter the tr90p train had 
, a separate report sub-
ited. The ,regiment WaS depaf~~d, ro~ters wrecked the l1ne between the 
lnd to be attet*dd • 

. A.J.W .KITClI.&1'. canal, bridge and the station. On arrival ot 
2/7/19. 
train f~om Laho~e, mob att~cked and looted ~t and damaged enGine. 

Two,bridges damaged by t~re and telegraph wires cut. station statf 

aS8a~lted. The final act occurred atter dark when a mob from 

villages north ot the line ~pproaQbed the station with the in~ent-

10n of holding up a train and thefi going on to loot the mandi. The 

" firat train to ~rrlve was an arm9ur~d tra~n which picked up a 

.por~lon of the crow~ with its Bearchl,~ght $nd opened fire with a 

'machine 'guile l'he roi tera hasj;ily, dispersed and thereafter there 

was no more trouble. 

,ge 146. SHEIKHU PORA, 

• 

6th ,April,. l1artal.mceting bU,t,nothing voilent said because 

, Government repor~er~ pre~ent,Noth~ng turther occurred till 14th 

~hen har~al observed, - - - - • - - abou~ 5 p.m. a small party 

headed by Santokh Singn Arora wen~ to the railway station to mce1 

the ~rain and leaTD the latest news of events in Lahore and Amrit· 

"ar. and a8 a ~~sul t damaged the signals and tore ,up the 8igna~ 

wire pegs on their'way back. 

- -, - - ,- .. - wil'es cut .. - ,- - - - - Mili tar,y aid summoned 

trom,Lahore. Ho further, disturbances. 

4. Martial Law. 

uartial.Law ~a8 procla~ed on the 19th and 1ts effect 

was in8tant~neoua ~nd electric~ O~ ~he night ot the lath ,an 

, armoure~ train came down troI!l Lahore, to Chubar Kana. taking "'!.1 th 

them from She1kh~pura R.S.S1ri Ram S.D.O. lxmMx~. Tho armoured 

train, worked hard in patrolling the line for 3,d~s with,Siri Ram 

, on board.' ll'a~hine guns. were taken to Chuhar Kana .and even bey.ond. 

,The effec~.aa excellent and instantaneous. ~he annoured train 

undoubtedlY Baved the market of ChuharKana frQn being looted and 

it it had not come-when it di4, looting would certainly have , 
spread further," and possibly Gheikhupura. .and .even Lahore would 

been visited by an 111 condi tioned mob of ruffians. ;amilarly 



Similarly oh the 16th, the Deputy Cammissioner Lyallpur. despatched 

troops to Sangla, with a District Traffic S~perintendent abd an 

Extra ABst: ,Commia8ioner, and had not the t.roops cQ:le whan they d~~ 

Sangla market would haTe aharea the fate at ChuharKana and station 

and other GaTt. propert.y would have been wrecked and looted. 

" 

On the l~th, Col:, O'Brien, -Deputy Commissioner Gujranwala 

came'down the line wit.h a apecial train and made arreets of pleader' 

and others at Shelkhupura, Dhaban Sin~h and Sangla. The people 

concerned in theae atrocities had b.Y this time become thoroughly 

acared. The marketa and the ,neighbouring villages were practically I 

empty. 

Note. Col: O'Briens brief ) 
visit had a very marked! 
effect. A.J,i.XlTCllEN. 

2/7/19. 
Railway staff,and on the 

On the 21st, I &ITived at ChubaI' Kana and 

immediately took the statements of the 

following morning held a large ldentifi-

cation parade, whiCh wau continued for the next 3 da~a. Same 4000 

villagers were paraded and 14 or 15 of the railway staff passed 

down s'eparately and independently in the p-reaence of magl~trates 

for identif1cation. This reau~ted in the arrest of Gome 300 offend-

,ers, nearly all or :wham have been punished. 

On the 24th I proceeded to Dhaban_ S~ngh where s~11ar 

procedure was undertaken. Till then only so~e 20 persons were 

arres ted, Two vilJ.,ages of 1!ani~nwala and 11awapind were paraded at 

length and 8C!!le hundred more arrests were made._ and pearly all of 

these have been punished. Pressure was brought ,to bear on tbe 

relations of 'the absconders, and the absconders were soon tor~h

ooming. 

Fran Dhaban Singh I went to, }.{aman. where the vUlagers 
.--- " 

were similarly ~ollected. but "unluckily I had sent betore~e ~ sikh' 

Inspector, Kartar'Slngh and a sikh Extra Asstt Commssioner Amar3ing; 

The Superintendent Poll ce is dealing de~artmentally with ,tne " 

Inspector, whooundoubtedly tried to screen his brotner q!khs. Some, 

hundred sikhs had attacked the Moman railway station but the Ry 

staff was got at ~y then, and refused to a&nit that more than 3· 
• persona had looted the Railway s~ation. UnfortunatelY ~~r,y few ,of 

these sikhs have been convicted.: 



10. 

the same day. ~ Here too there was a conspiracy of silence, as 

the market people and the neighbouring villages had all ~greed not 

to give eaCh other away. The consequence is ~hat in Oangla and its 

vacinlty very tew offenders have been brought to account and an 

executive action or another kind has been recommended to deal with 

, the oltuation here. There was a considerable delay in deciding 

whether ~r. Penny Assistant Commissioner and myselt could use the 

power ot a aUDmary Court Martial, and ve were not able to start 

trying the accused til~ the 6th M~. Between 6th and 20th Uay, 477 

pereons were tried and 294 peroons were convicted. This long delay 

at such a crit1cal time waD a most uqtortunate episode, and the 

keeping of nearly 400 persons under arrest placed a great strain 
• 

on the police, 'and they could not have undertaken theoe arduous 

dutie8 w1thout the assistance ot the military, ~hich was tully 

availed ott Three prison vans were obtained and temporar,y havalats 

were constructed at Chuhar Kana and Dhaban Singh. Troops arrived 
on 18th 

pramptlyLat Chuharkana BK ~ and at ~~a Sangla. HONever by the 

ti~e the troops actually came, the countr,yside was thoroughly 

frightened and all was gUiet. 
tee The delay 1n empowering the Summary Courts 
as very embarasslng. The ~olice force and the military 
ere quite ~nadequate. The prisoners were kept secure 
ld the district quiet mainly 'b,y the masterful 
ersonallty ot Mr. Boswort~ Smith. A.J.W.KITCHEN. 

~.2/7/1~. 

Practically no 
martial law has 
been enforced in 
this part ot the 
district and no 

PUNISlUENTS GlVE~ UNDER MARTIAL LAW. The school boys ot Sangla were 

tor a number ot days made to parade ever,y morning and salute the 

Union Jack. The ~eople. as a whole, have been entirely unatfected 

by mattlal Law. They appreciated and enjoyed the importance ot 

having troops and their behaviour has been 8Wnlrable. People in 

this ~art of the country little realized betore how etficient and 

quick the arm ot the Slrcar could be. Repeated visits ot armoured 

cars, a display ot gun tiring at Sangla and el,sewhere and the 

passing ot a mobile'section ot machine guns on Ford cars and motor 

bicy~les through'the district attended by cavalry, have been 
I 

useful in showing l~. quickly the militar,y can get to a~ disturbedi 

• 

. 
part ot the country. The Military officers'commanding troops at 

nheikhupu~.' ChuahrKana and Sangla.have acted with the gre~te8t~ 

discretion and have made themselves populartwith the community • 



11. 

These recent dist~rbances have emphesised to a marked degree the 

value at ,armoured cars along railway communications, and.ot mobilE 

machine g~ sections tor other parts ot the district. Duch an 
• 

armed torc~ should always be ready for emergencies in the funjab 

where everything depends on quickness. The civil authorities are 

oertAinly greatly indebted to the military in this part of the 

district tor their promptness and ett1cienc,y 1n responding to 

the call. 

Section 5. 

01&80e8 prominent 1n 4i.ty~Si promoting disturbances . 
The total number ot really disaffected persons in this 

dlBt~lct was probably under 3 figures though some 10000 persons 

took part in dernoetrationa, looting or diotroylng Vllthuu\ really 

knowing ~hat they were doing. 

In tracing the caU9CS of disaffection it is sa~e and 

golden rule to look near home first ot all. There is no place 

wl'lere d13loyal ty i3 130 deep as in Delhi, Lahore and Amri tsar. 

Similarly in this trQct the headquarters ot disloyalty were to 

be found in 3hcikhupura.. Chuharkana and Sangla. In Sheikhupura 

& retired Inspector of Police whose two sons were convicted and 

sebtenced to long ter.ms ot imprisonment and half a dozen pleadere 

and their munshl'o were prominentL nad there been no pleaders at 

3heikhupur~it 1s safe to say there would have been no trouble 

there. 

In Chuharkana the chiel'leader was a discredited 

Uanager ot the Khalsa School Kartar Singh who gave lectures and 

~bezzled Bchoot tunds. He has been sentcnce~ to death. . 

TeJ a' S1 ngh another Updeehak who had attended a .pedi tiou(. 

meeting at Lahore alao gave lectures and Inrl~ed a large. number 
, 

ot 11rk jatD in Chuharkana. The other rIngleaders ot Chuharkana 

, 'consisted of a half fledged patwari fro~ U.P. A pesudo Moulvi 

tram a neighbOUring village and Q sprinkling ot Arya Samajists. 

The station starf who __________ _ with sedition was rea~ to 

'strike but had not the c~urage to do 80 • They showed an utter 

incompet~~oy to deal with crowds that thronged the station. They 

encouraged the rotters in private and b,y attending the meetings 1 

ot sedi tl'on in -the market. . 



ArynfJ of .k.ngla for more thHll a month Hnd . .':;10ae ut tLran'c\.'8 ,," r" ' 

be' n<k Juubt, tlltl.t all the leudcrs a.t Ua.ngla played a -:tou. ,1 '~~:U1IC. 

tllings OWUl.. to a heaj tHey took oare to be o .... t of th(: '11'8../ l.Hl' h t 

expeoted the information •. 8.a conv0yed to tht;; baz&.r and 01'0.)'(13 

rl.l.&ht; 1 to tIlt' Btbtion long oefot'c t!w traino -.. erc :3igl1<;l.ll d. 

'~hia is a preeminnE.ntly hi, cana.l di strict and it i 0 

rc.uarkable and s1gn1 ficant tho, t none of the ;ub-di visional cant. 1 

officer!.:! nor ttleir stat!' gav(' any h~"!lp to tXle adminiatrat.i.on 

tUf::Y ca.me but a.ll three slio'fled lack of i ni tiati Vi:. 

u. ;;ature of movement showing especially how far 
Die-lo~al. ~~buropean end anti-Christian. 

I t has already been said tha.t the .Iould be serioua 

revolutionists '/er(~ very fe.'1 in number, possibly 60 or 80 out of 

10UOO, who took llurt in the "ork of lootinG. distruction or 

(.\ernonstration. 

1.fter the neriS from Amri tnar came in, tIltl'C "lore Vd'Y 

umll1st.ihl.kell.blc anti-£uropean and ... nti-0hrll3t1an :tllenifestation. '11.~ 

or he would certa.inly nave been mu!dered. Hia house and hos},ito.l 

were looted and burnt on the 15th by t.hf:' villae;era, who had 

enj oyed his hO'3pi tali ty. 

THe motor -car of an America.n miaoionary at ::~a.ngla was 

greeted with abuse. The :{omun Jathol1c J.'ather at ~1an~la found it 

oonveni~nt. to immure himself in a ba.rbed wire eru~108ure '/lith OtlL€.,,' 

L:l4ropeana a.t. LYljl.llpur for 1.b dayS,~r. {,e.ll' telegravh ~Ju.pt-r1ntefl

dent .1 tl8,a il.ttaoked on the 16th at 3an~;la in broad !la,1' ligltt. Ar..y 



Any ~aropcan toun~ betwa~n Sheikh~ara and Sanula trom 15th to 

11th ~o~l~ hava been ma~dere~. The native christians were appre-
• 

hensive and would have been attacked. had it not been tor the 
• 

timelY at"rivo.l ot the 8nloured car. ;md the natlve Christian 

sirl. ot the ~eri~~ scnool of Sangla would have been ra~cd but 

for th~ ttctel advent of the troops there. 
iote.There nave in tact, been no , 
8Llc1l att.a.cks on Ind.ian Christians 
anywhere and I do not think an ) 
Indian mob wo~ld outrage g1rls. 

A.J • it' .KITCllli!l. ) 
-217/1). } 

)ilge 14~. , :>Got1on ? 
W~TllOD3 ADCPTED BY REBZLS A1JD DIOTU~·d3.Bn::; OF .P~.A~. 

On the 16th a fine old sikhUool 3ingh. a Lambardar 
g , 

Sutedpoah Imd a man ot 1deas who often gives le ct~res on religloLlf, 

·and. other su~ect. took 00c48ion betore an aLldience of s~e 600 

to 100 51khs collected trom 3 or 4 villages to say ~ong other 

things that it was time that hind.us and 1:us1 c:.ZlS slj.ould make 

common causo in this l'art at the cou.ntr,y as tlley 'liere dolng 1n 

Labore and knr1trlar. that the native Ann..Y was ready to Join tl.w ' 

and that they could soon d1spose ot the few Europeans in this 

country and have H~e rule. The audience do~bt1e89 llked~11sten

Ing to the speakor,who ls hoad ohouldera above then In intellect. 
'. 

But I do not think any of th~ nttnched mucll importance to his 

worda or agreed with his views. SimIlarly the lectured at the 
• > 

Updesbako KartaD Slngh and TeJa ~1ngh and the tierJ words of tho 

hair llt:aded 3rabmacbar1. probably tew ot the aud1cnoe were comre)!. 
. . ~ 

ted tho' all enjoyed the importance QDd excit~ent ot boing 

members ot' such a meetIng. The dullneso ot the routine or their 
, 

11fe waG broken tor Wl hoar or two 1n the same VI~ as the 1dlero 
I 

listen to 'the It1depark' orator. 

Pa(;c 149. S'ectlon 8th; 1~!I~nSTRATtVE CHA:.mES., 

I Joined at Chuharkann. on 21st. S~b-InBpeot'or ot Sangla. 
, 

absolutely 1nett1cnt. Kept aw~ tran 10th to: 20th.The 3.1. ot 

";Y.h~ah· 'Dogrc.n .who l.s a 'tine 'tall ~n did' nothing -.;hen he arr! ved 

...... at lloman . on 'the morn1nG at the 16th. 'The Teholldar when he arrl \t!4 . . . . , . 
at Phaba~Singh ~n ~e.16th held a district Board election and 

, 

took no act10n there that 'morning in connection wi tIl the ~txbr~' 
) , . 

, \ 

di9turbances~ Both the 'S~b-Insile ctor an~" the Tehsll.adar co~ld. 

with'the help 'or J.D.O. Canai. would have arrested all in the 



the two villages, ~ho were implicated in the roit. 

9. pmUTIvg POl,I C:~ • 

Total damage to public and private proverty was :3 
• 

14. -

27,~67-3-g, mostly at the-raIlway atation. 499 peoplo were dealt 

with and 323 were convi.ted. In all 40 whipping scntences were 

ordQ~ed, nearly all in the case ot the juveniles, to save then 

trom soinS to jail. Tho w.hipping was much leso severe than that 

given in Jail, and it waG not public, though it was administered' 

in tho compound ot the canal bunglows atter the court rose. ~ro 

sent.cnccts ot whipp1ng were given for D.ll.Y offences committed atter 

the 19th of April. ' 

Fine. proposed under aection 15-A at Police Act are:. 

Ita 50, 000 .. on Gangla market, where practIcally no convintlona 
havo becn inflicted as the people combined to :)re
vent proof being forthcoming. 

~325,OOO. on the market 01' Chuhar Kana, which was primarily 
responsible for the disturbances in thl0 area • 

, , • 
Ea78,OOO- ~o be d~stributed on 18 villages, Which took part 

in the occurrances. 

~ge 150.' 10th. lm:TTIDIlS, 

.- .... - - - .. - .. - - _ .. - - .. - - - - - ... - --
--~ -- . - -- - . - - - - --. --. ~ ---

In all 11 Lambardars and 2 Zaildars have been dl~ioood 

and a case again8~ one Jufedp08h is pending. Too canal putwarits 

ha~e been imprisoned and their di~1.sal recoL~ended. The enier 

ring leader at Ohe1khupura was a pleader and the matter i8 being 

X'cported to the 111gb Court with a v1ew to the permanent cancell. • 

ation ot bis license. Other action w111 be recommended concerning 

Dome other membera ct the Bar there. 

irom 15th to 19th April, no help was given to GovtQ by 

anyone, off1cial or otherwiae. The whole ~opulatlon se~ed to be 

paralY8ed and in a state ot suapence. Uo on~ showed any initiative 

and it was Ol~ when Col: O'Brien came round on the 19th that a 

start was made. Local'l*dlan otf1cials lost a great chance of 
ll'ote. The Indian ott! cials \lere ) 

3'fEAdfaat. but courage and I' showing InItiative, courage and loyalty 
Initiative were laclcing. 

A.J.W.KITCHF~. to Govt. Atter the 19th of April.people 
2/7/19. j 

both o~r1clal and otherwise, have shown thanaelves willing tohelp. 
) 

pase 151~, 9th. Effect of d10turbanceg and.of measures taken. 
• 

The promptitude and ~RQ complete manner 1n which Govt. r~s 



I / //? .lli.. 
has dealt with. th ~ d).9'':'\.l!~ance.3 ,have ~d.e Q. deep and far reaching, 

~ne pecp1e. they ~111 certainlY not be po r~ady 1n 
ImpresB~on <". . . ..~ 

tu+'-~" to ~a.~ ~n the, f~lDe rep,?J."ts) o,t ill disposed per8~no. 
General Dubecst19na:-

. " 

1. Distr~.t too big ~ oharGe. 
: ------

2. The people are .K~ .. extrene~ demooratio and 

111 disciplined, glven to crimed ~nd cattle stealinc and there 

increasing wealth haa cade thtm worse rather than better. They 
'. ' 

have practicnlly no interest outside money.caklng, drinking and 

vlce, and enjoy very few pleasures. There are no national o~orts, . , 

tew Bocial gathcr~ngs. no cattle fairs and little interest ia 

taken in education. There is no pride in the village co~unity 

and lta institutions und hi8tor~. There 10 no bond ot 8~pnt~ 

between village and village. There are no natural leaders ot 

sooiety and no close and friendly intercourse nS there should be 

between Gove~ent and the Governed. ~he people dhould take a 

pr!de in their O~IU Zaildars and leaders 1n their own villa~e. 

tehsil and dl~t;ict. There is no esprit de corps or love tor 

their own oountry. The mor~ Vlealt,hy.leaders should be enoouraged 

to assooiate wi th each other. They should be encouraged to take a 
, , 

pride in theeduQatlon ot their children and train them tor Govt. 

service eopec!ally tor the army • 

• - - .'- The poraonal equation- - - - - - - In the last , , 

25 years,GuJranwala haa had 40 Deputy Commi8s1onero, a larGO 
, , . 

proportions of ~hom have been lndians. ll~~ Tillages have not bee~ 

Visited by Europeans within the memorJ at man. 

The real aecrot of preventir~ disturbances ot this kind 
1 ' 

and more tar reaching outburota of unrest in tho future lies in 

the early fo~atlon ot tho now distriot when closer contaot with 

t~e peoplo can be l~oured~ ~he s~~ary procedure o~ Uartial law 

10 admirably adopted by a people or ,this kind in Umos or dIsturb .. 
, ' 

ances and indeed always it properly carried out and supervised. 

~ulck and rea~ Justioe ~ithout the uncertaintieo of law, cost of 

the plaeders a.nd the oppression or the police is .. hat i3 w1lllted. 

No more ouitable method oould have been devised tor dealing with a 

wide spread rebellion or thla kind than 2egulatlon 10 or 1804. 
, ' .. "'~. , ,,}' ... 

Its presence on the statute book was an untold bleosins tor 
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for otherwise tenp~I.r.Ylanarchy 0: a wldea~read and mont dlstr~ct-

iye natu- c(ould have resulted. 
-

----------Publicity work by means ct village co~aunitles • 

w1 th Zaildar Preoidcata tried and recommended. . ~ --- ... 
'~ 

- - - - All schoOls o.nd l'atahalas should be in the hands cr the. 

Govt .'. 

-Loyalty muat be insisted on in all Govt. servants and 

school masters. Dlack llsta should be kept ot Uasters whose lo;;al ty" 

14 doubtful and uuCh should be s~arllY dism1ssed". 

- - - - Govt. should abandon tho policy or non-lncterfercncc 

in matters ot religion. In schoola rcliclon must be tought nnd 

mantera muot bo religious people. . -- ~ -- - ~ -
"Similarly plaeders have an aloost equally great power 

for ev11 and lt 1s Burely ndt too much to e.Jq)ect that the Hi&b 

Court will now after the »reoent a~tD of sedition exert itself to 

make this profossion, a profession of loyal gentlemen and it might 

well orde:r Uunsiffa and otheru to keep D. close watch on the local 

3ar and tho. District Judges to mainta.in ro.;isters showing the 

characters and feelings at such perGcno". 

- •. - Railway staft should consist at loyal men. - - -

"Traders are alWay~l a sourco or dan~er in bringing bew 

ideas and will,.become increasingly so amongst the fIery and 

warlike popUlation of tho PunJab, when places like ~elhi arc 

allowed to bring _______ sian. and pressure to bear dn the trading 

canmunity in the Pu~ab by refusing credit and the lIke, with the

object at securIng their own disloyal aimB. It should be made a 

penal offence tor ~ trader to threaten another with stoppage at 

credit in order to achieve a P9litical end. It was Delhl ~hlch 

forced a hartal at Ambala Cantt nnd bazar, where the people were 

most loyal and most reluctant to take up such an attitude. A 

hartal is in itself illegal and an open incitenent of voilance 

which should not be &.llowed after the preoent experience 1n the 

PunJ ab. " . 
WI havo taken the occasion ,. of the past 6 weeks to Bee 

the inllab1. tanta at: about 60 villaGes and to talk with thEln and I 
) 

am convinced that their attitude is all that could be desired aQd 

that they are most loyal. The bulk of the country 1s entirely 
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entirely unarfeot : 1l ~d. is probably m\..e loyal th' 
- • I '..,~ CUl (f¥~Ji ever it rap-

There can be no doubt. t.q; .. t. t~~ 111,,~ t1' , 
. / \ ~,on of the origina_ 

tors ~as to cause revolution. 7h.r~ waD'cona~er • • 
more ort.;u.niou, 

t10n than appeara on th~ surtace~ ~ut the t~ir~a and 
alla 

were'Oad. Ine t~e should havo been aelected a month later 6n~ 
" 

should have been preceded by.~ u.~iver~al railway and ~o8tal strike, 

A week ~&ter the breaking or railway 11nea and communications &n~ 

general looting'should have been started. And a week after this 

th0 voar w1 th Atgan1atan ahou.ld haVe be en declared. In thi B ''Hay 

crimee ot vol~ence woUld have spr-ead tar and wide, most of the 

Luropean troops would have been in the hilla 2nd Govt. would r~ve 

been taoed,w1th at.·least 6 months work in restoring order. 

- _. - - ~ • Prov1a1on for rail~ay etrikes, - - rcacrve 

utaft - -.- - • ,enal oftence for (~ployeeo dra\ilns over '"310/

per mennen, to leave w1thout one montha notice. - - - - mOre 

clvillanD to,be ~~ployed al~o in pocta and telegra~ho. 

ThQ next effort of the revolution it it comes (and it is 

unlikely to c~e tor & consIderable ttme 1n this part or the 

f'unJab ntter ouch a le030n) w11l be on cuch better concerted lincs' 

The present methodo "ere thODe ot Bolahel'im run rampant.. ~ere 

disaffection to apread in rurAl areaa, the want ot proper go~~uni

cat.ioDs would be a real danger. Col; O'Brien haa tn1a year 

authoriued 4 lakhs to bc opent on roado.and communicationa.- - - -

- ~ • - - - -.- - • - • More ra11ways, • • - - - - - • - - - - -

It would be,easy for legislation ~o enforce vlllage 

rCB¥on81bl1~ty tor lineD ot c~u.nication and railway utations in 
\, , 

tImes at unrest. • • - - - - • - - - .• - • -

12th. GENERAL. 

It would seen lha~. the coat I~ortnnt leason to draw 

trom the present experience ot martIal. law ls that the executive 

control by the cl1'11 ahould never be surrendered to the l!llitary 

atherwioe there is grave dancer ot 8o~ethlng beIng done which 

wl1l be miDundcratood and cauae great trouble. 

The summary procedure was aronirablY adapted to coet the 

c::nergency. Uearly 400 personD were punished, the bulk of thun ~ 

being disposed at 1n 14 dnyo. The total icprisonment thus awarded 

was 465 year3 with a tinc ot r.a23.150/~. The policy adopted ~as 
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. , ,-
WUg 1n the_~ln to denl with all offenders 1n the D~~ary oourto 

and .tht!,Y' got ott muoh lighter thf.n those tri cd by tho trl bunala. ' . . 
The syotcm adopted "'as 81m.pllo~ty 1toelt. 'rhe statement'S of rail:

way staff ~d other3 who had aeen tho ooourrancee ~ere r1~Bt 

reoorded in detail and then all the inbab1tanto of ouopec~ed 

vIllAges were paraded and ~08t careful 1dentifications took place 

ill the presence or magistrates. This was only done after measures 

had been taken to get in tho very maIV absoonders as the villages , . 

were prnot1oally deserted at first. Folloe lnvcstl~atlon and 

polioe enquiry were thus redu8ed to a mini~um nnd ther~ wae 
• 

praot1oally no opportunity tor corruptIon. 

- • - - - .. The invclltiga tion a..'ld the enquIry aD \,ell as 

the t.rials were held in publio and the general justioe at the 

oentenoea and other ~otion taken 10 universally admitted. 

.- - - .. '.' -The Izzat and' xi2mC of Ciovt, never stood 

higher than it does at preoent with the ~hole country 8i<le. The 

revolutioniste, teVi though they ·were. have shovm their hand and 

have lOSt," heavily. 

- --~ - - - ~ - - - ~ - -
It haa been propoaed to construot a na~& Khana at 

Ghelkhupura.- - - - ~ partly ~J public Gubsorlption and partlyby 

d16trlot board lunda as a publio me:norl~l ot repentance. and the. 

Vkords "'lest we forget April 15th 1~ 19 II will be appropreately 

~nGraved in stone over the main entrabce. This will titly 
I-

OO!.!lr:leQlorate the dietri ot as woll ... 8 the .orld!:a peaoe and p08S! bly 

1n ears c~e on each April the 15th the D.C. will hold a looal 
!lote. An excellent report 
and the first reoeived. ) durbar here whioh would still further 

A?J?'N?KITCltE~t • } 
2/7/1C'J. ) enforoe the value of the lesson "lest we 

forget ... 

D.U.Bo8worth Smith. 

Joint ~eputy Cammlsaioner. 



.~----~--~~~--------------~--~~----.-------~-----

DIS'I'RI C'r. 

~ot. by ~r. ~11e. Irwlng. D4puty Commi8sioner. 

-----.--------~-----------.---~-------------.---~ 



J~ltla~ Diatrlot. 

1: Predl.po.ln~ CIUI ••• 

1. ~ar. Conf1denoe of people I~ak.n,d RumoUrs or 

-dele at. -Th. great d~"'Wl~ to~ recruits nnj tl.e 

ur~.ne1 of recrultina ae~a to have been 8 minor 

caua. of di.oontent, 1f a ceUle at all, bcc~use, ~2 

a matter ot taot, lt wa. not the clftl~83 rocruitij 
'j 

.. ho rOle, nor hes it been heard t!~lit Poy onA in thbr 

dl.trlot hal alleitGd recrultlni: e:s 0. lu:stlflcnt1on 

lor tlle rll1n~·. 

2. Rell:ioua troubl.... Turkey. aFGelln~ ~aa A~~a

vated b,J the ,eneral belief that the British 

Govornment bsd instigatea n puppet in lhe shnpe of 

lhe King or the HedJpz to rlle agn1n~lh8 l~~rul 

authority of the Y~al1ta·. 

J. Commerclal classes inltated by texatlon. aIn 

ft~it.or Citl the aotion taken to prevent pro!lte~rlr~ 

in ~alD, nemol1, requ1altlonln; atoc~·on pe~cnl • 

•••••• was blttor~ resented. 

4. Hi.e In pr1oea. 

5. Reactlon after lr.oiatlce. 

6. Agitat10n - Rowl,,-tt .~ct~ Fut.uro of Tux-ka1 an:! in 

Imritaar ,toppa:_ ot platform ticketl. 

1. , ~unlcipal eleotion.. -It eoonomio an~ reli~lous 

eeuses luppllel the fuel an~ the Ra.let.t let. ~61ta

tion apnlied the mntch, tne ~otaphor ney be·~rs~e1 

~,to a~1 that the olsellona .to~k.~ the 'Wood, GO l~lnt 

it ~oull burn. 
J 



• 
Craze to~ popu18~lt1 and violence ot ~\rft~8 

ElectIons cr;enisei the bft~ charActers. 

8. Januar,r ;1It, aeating to proteat about future of 

ConatDn tlnople. 

Febru8 17 6th, mcetln~ on ttowll!tt Dlll. 

Febru1!17 9th, moetin!t on itawllltt lilll ettenlei bl 

"Dra. Gokul Chftnd and Naurang Cbend" from L~hore. 

Februi\rl 1 ? l!ollcm twet.lng oddressej bl r. U,chI. J. • 

Februarl 21~t, COllcm m88tln~ about ho11 plpcc~ c~~ 

Hoslem interneos. Sat18p81 spoke at it. 

Februc~ 26th. Publio aeotlng to considar question Ot . 

che,p crnin ShOpS. Kltchloy blnmes Goverr.~cnt 

tor hl~h ~rlcoa nnj anII grnin beIn~ ex~ortr.! to 

r:Ul'ope. 

liebrual'l 23t.h, meet1n~ on 1{.0,,181.t Uill. 

9. ether mastlnga besldes above alao held. Govcrr:'Lni 

at.tacked. Intlematorl ut.terances. '"lId rumoU1'8. 

"ft quiet and perli.t.ent attem~t to bring Uah~eJans into 

line wlth 1m agltation that ,as in U.s lource ftinl11. • 

\.e fInd Hindus attcn:i1n~ Uahcce;ian meotings end '~!!ho

melana eiTen the p1&08 ot pr;~inence in tho general 

moetlngs, tJi. chlef link bet.ween '-he two bein~ Always 

tcunl in the person or Dr. Snlr-ud-dln Kltcblew.-

10. "The taot that the next ~eet1ng ot the 1.11 Indift Con~rcrt 

.. as to bet held in mritael', was undoubtedlJ t\ contrll-·u

torr c&use. It brou~'t into pl'~nence the local 
• 

Congrel. Caru,U.t.eea. 1'hla .. as founde,1 in October 1911 

with the object. of unit.1nZ Hindus fln;! ~usalm8n8 In • 

Politlcal eotlon Dnd though no actlon waa. during th9 
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the period covereJ. bl this ropert, taken dIrectly lL"lJcr 

it:. auopiCCI, I\. i:s aignitioent tllat out of l!n Executtv( 

CommIttee ot 6, 2 have been p~t on thel~ trial for 

conlpiracy.-

II. Im~cjlnte causel of the outbreak. 

11. 'lbe ito.latt. Blll became Law in ~~e.rcn 191<; r.n.i U .. t I't' 

.a8 ft Inort pau'e~ app8rent~ to SOG~hAt '~8 beln?, Jonc 

at tho Head Ouertera of the tlovaoent. It WIlS mn !'nttch 

2,rd thft t the flrlt r.leetln{t was held to lupnort the 

pes~lTG resistance movement, but It ~as not diaclosol 

what llne pnasive reslatoncB ,"ould t.nka. This nppcat·pj 

in a 2nd meotin3" on March 29th in which 8 Hartal tas 

deolerel tor the following dal. On the evenlnb of l;.c 

29th oraers ~oro served on Jr. SntYA Pal not to ~penk 

In publlc. The Hartal was nn unexpeoted trl~ph for 

the maloontents Bnd stoppel the .hole buslness of the 

Clty, but. Ulere was no colll.lon y,lth the Pollce. t'bzl 

d&1 brougut. the new. of i110 Rlot.. at Jelhl. And It SCf'T;lS 
• 

to nave been felt. by u,os. behind the movement that there 

'al ft danger of premature explosion - as one Sw8~ Sntya 

Deo, a tollo.or ot ~r.r.BnlhI, O~8 dOTn on ~prll 2nl to 

leoture upon "Soul Forc,", .ho Jlasus;ed Ule ~eo~le fr~ 

violence snJ from hold1ng pub110 meetln~s until 8 t~c 

should OomB .hen n cr.nlfe:sto should be issued by l~r. 

GandhI cAllin~ on tbe people t.o ~o t.o Jail by t.housanJs. 

On Jpril 4Ul order~ .ero sorved on Dr. Kitchlet.: en.! 

Pandit Kot, Mal no~ ~o speak -in publ10. 



12. '!ftlI- th1, 1t "ft. Ye'l'Y doubttul whether thet-o 

would b. enother HilI-tal on .-prll tth. "'1le 

local Con;rass C~lttee nlarcal by the events 

e1 Delhl ~eclcre~ A~~1nat lt, &n~ the Deput¥ 

C~1 •• 1onaI- .aa aalure1 bi A meet1n~ ot tha 

Chlef C1.tlzans helJ at hl, house on :' pril 5th 

th,.t t.heI-o would be no HaI-tal. It _Aft not. 

untll 5 p. =. on that dftl that Drs. Kltch1ew 

Bnd Satya Pal anl other. deoldal 8t ft private 

Deat1n: that. the Hutal ahculJ. talca pll'ce. 
a 

It was ns great/aucce5s e:s that. of the precc.iinti 

Sundal. Tho vtt1ceI- co:::-:~jlnlt the Statlon t.:>.i 

bean yarned to be readl to aot on the InternAl 

Derenco Sch~e, but there WAS no c0111s10n willI 

the Polloe, the or~188rl r8rra1nIn~ frao nny 

overt. 80t. or 1nt1mldatl~n whIch could Juatir~ 

lntezrtentlon. 

1,. The a1.taation h~d h~eveI- begun to take e 

th'l'eatenin: !lpeOt. It. ,al not that nny 

~~ed18ta violence was then ap~rehenjed. en 
the contI-arl the po11q or the brains behini 

the movE:::lent appeued to be directel 1n the 

oppoaite dlI-Gctlon. It aeemal thelI- intent.lon 

to 8voll 8n1 collllien with sutho'l'ltl whlch 

woulj JU5tl!l ercel lnterYent1.on lind. to traln 

the crowl w1.th a Yl~ to ac:a BollectlTe ro~' 

of ,~s.lT' disobedience to ~ut.hcI-ltl wh\ch 

lI:ul\l perall.e !loveroment by the aheer ~8lg9t. 



.eigut of o!fenlern. t~athar thnt Wt13 indee~ ell 

that. they hAve in view ia, lihile this report is beln!~ 

~rltten, still doubtful. But events Were soon to 

show either that the1 h!~ roiso1 ft storm that. ~ot 

beyond thoir control 01' that. t.heir plens or v1'1lencE 

'Iere brou~ht to 8 bead pret\oturely. 

14. On the evening or .April 9th, the festival or REam Id'V!11i 

tas obaerve J. tn importent. feature of this 'os tho 

tect. thAt. althou~h it. W8S purely 8 hln~u festlva 1 • tt 

was ce1ebratel by Hindus ond }{nhonej8ns a1iko. ' atcl'" 

uas provided by l!ahOt"tojana And drunk from the ir hnn:is 

by HinJul, nlthou~l, 1t il true, in silver ves30ls. 6 

t.HO process1on p8sauj, the crios ra1le~ 'Were, in pll~cc 

of those giving honour to the Hin,~u Jeitiol, the 

Political shouts of "Hindu l!usalmnnkl Jai" end 

"Uebatmft r,andhl KI Ja1". '1. tho same t~e there ~PB 

lIttle lign of active hostility to Governccnt nnl none 

o! hostll1tr to Europoanl aa such. 'rho Jeputy 

C~1'11oner bl Accident ~8' CAU~t in the cro~d ~nj • 

• itnelsed Ule proceaalon un~ardcd fr~ the Vernndah 

o! the Allebabnd bank. Fvory car in the ~roce33ion 

stoppel in tront. or him an! the 8cconp"nying Bnnd 

plAyed. God Save the KlnIr- Cnl1 one pArt.y or l!aho

meda.na dro:ssea t.o repre:sent the Turkish tn:J1 t1ftjo !l 

scce~hat offensive dcaonatfnt.lon, clnpplng hDnis, r.nl 

ahout.in: "Hindu MU8alman Ki Ja1". 

15. C,n his return frcn the procession at. ebout 7-30 p.m. 

the ~eputy Commissioner roceived t.he o~jer ot Gover~cn 



• 
OoTornmont tho t Drs. Kl tcblew Itnj !ja t11ll'~l .. ere to bp 

e.scorte.1 qulatlJ to Dheraoshnla. rrhe altuntion ,:,~:; 

dlscusse1 between the Uoputl C~lsBloner, the orficHr 

60mrnendlng Station \Captain U~.sey) snj the Super in

-tendent or Police, Ur. Rehill, occonpsnled by 1'1'. 

P.lamer, Deputy 3uoarintenjent or Pollce. Lleutcn~nt 

Colonel Smith, t~ 14; S., the CIvil ,Sur~con, "aA by 

rea!lon of hla experience of the City nn:! hln knowle 1-;0 

or LnJip.n opinion also ~akej to joln 1n tho Jellberr

tions. 

16. 'rhe situation n3 it presented itselr dld not somT\ to 

81'~' eny serlou. 1'81ul ts AS likel1 to priso from tilf' 

cl'restl. There bed been no lienl of eDMity to 

F.ul'opo8Jla f.a such; During the hartsl ot the 'l')l'ec~\1irt,~ 

Sund!1, Europeans haa b8enwaliin~ about anon~ the 

crowd quite un;.olested. The most that there seemed 

reelon to apPl'ohend in '~l:lr1tsAr was that thero t1i~h t 

be a disorderly dernonltfation in tront ot the Deputy 

Commissioner's house or the ~18trlct Court house to • 

demend the I'etul'n ot the erres te j pE'rsons. rhst TOns 

considered n cOl'e llkel1 occurrence was tunt en 

attempt might be made to rescuo tho doporteel on the 

-&1 anJ. to l'leet thls dnn1:or the Deput1 COt\Hlss1oner 

eake:! lir. lichlll, the, !iuperintendent of Police the 

only -responsible Officer 'Who knew the -41 to IIOCa"lp"ny 

the Escort. 

17. :1 regarda imrltsar it was docidu:! that no cro,d 

Ihould be allowed to crols t.he RBll..-ay Line, end" 
,-

European MagIstrates 'ere detailed to Ule thl'oe m81n 



",ain cro.slngl and on- the tollowlnft morn Ins: ·receive:i' 

w1'lU,eD .. r1erl to t.he .ttect. t.hat 1.l11 cro1rd 8t.tcm!)tln;~ 

to cr031 the 11ne vaa t.o be lealt wlth ea an unl~~ful 

a.aembly. In event. of tho crowd ottBmptln~ to persist 

1n thelp dell~ the Ofllce1' Cac:mnnjlng St.at.lon '''s 

wamel to be refld, to teke up the Internftl Dofenco Rch~t 

~t 4 :ooent'. notlce, r.nd the prel~inar7 dispositlons 

ot the troop, 8nj Pollce ~oro worked out in conaultptton. 

Br1efly thel Were that. t.he peace of tho ~1t.1 shouli be 

protected by 15 Armei Pollco under a Doputy ~uporlntenjen1 

1n the Kot1rall, anj that the Pollca LInea, FaIl~ay 

Cpoal1n.~. ahould be protected by Pollce, t.h,.t the Re"o 

Bridge, loot. lipijge, q811 Gate BrIdge on~ Hos~ltal 

Level Crossin;! should be ~lcquottoj bl' l.'ounted l'roops 

AnJ t.hat lirItl.h lntantl':f shoul.! be kept "t. hP-lll In ti:e 

Rem dag G8r.iens. The l:lll1t.ary Reserve was rotained I,j 

Cantoncenta. The Hall~a1 Stat.lon hni for '(11\8 jay, been 

under the protectIon of a UI11tnrl Picquet. In event 

of evacuation of l"uropean. being callod 101'. It 188 

declded that. Lieut.. Col. SmIt.h 8houl~ keep a l~otor 

Jl!1bul!.llce wlth hin an;! that the tlrlt Intmetlon or 

di.t.urbanco evacuate Clvilians In It. 

18. Aprll 10th; Drs. Kitcalcw nnd satya P4l arrival at the 

DlPUt7 CCD:11s.ione:-' I house at 10 A.rI. without any dis

turbance being creAtel. !hel dl~rtol in two notor car. 

8t 10-;0 a.m. without en7 dIsturbance beinz crefttei. 

They J.epert,e:i In t1l0 cotor cars at, 10-;0 8.0. llJlder 

Elcort. Det.,een 11 a.m Rn~ noon cro_dl be~8n to collcc1 

• in the Clty nnd AitchIson Perk. Informatlon Y;as recelv~( 



receiyed by Telephone lit noon that the cro-td Int.endeti 

to ~o to the Deputr C~l~sloner'~ hou8e, ~n1 the 

Ulllt~r1 1Iere 1I8rned. The Deput7 C~s310ner ~rocp.cJ

lng to the Hall Gate Bridge tound at about. 12.,0 thAt 

an a~~l crowd hAd poured OTer it driving beck 8 sm~ll 

mounted pic(}uet f!ccOl'\pftnleJ by 1:1'. Beckett, :'ssiBt.nIlt 

CommIssIoner. The Picquet. ~ns stoned nnd could not hol( 

tho crowd b:!ck; but tho oprortuna flrrlvlnlt ot "ountp,] 

supportl hold them t.rm~orarill. ~a Deputy Conml8stonct 

rode to the Officer CO!!Dandln: Troops to explnln the 

situatlon end whlle he .as absant the l!ounted Troops 

were 8~a1n ett~cked and presseJ back; J~d on being , 

calle:1 on by },II'. Connor, Fir~t Class l~nl!lstrate, openfd 

tlre, woundlng ftnd kililng R few riotera. Thls ~RB 

ebout 1 p. a. Thls end the RrrivAl or a body ot Pollce 

undor Ur. Plomor, Deputy Superlntondent ot Pollco, held 

tho mob, Rnd the torcol were turther Augmented by 

a Brltish Intentr), Plcquet. F1nal~ the crowd was ' 

JrlYen back OYer tho R~ilwa)' llno but not boloro the 

Intantr1 hod been oblieed to tlre. Upto thls polnt· -

casuelt.le, 8~ong rioter8 Yore softll. The Hllitn~ then 

took char,e ot the Hall Gate Brldge 8nj the Foot Brid~c. 

19. Part ot the crowd repulsed tram the croasing attacked 

the Telegraphlc efflce ~nl de3trolei tho Telephone 

F~chftnge and .e~e beAten off just in t~e to ~rcvcnt 
\ 

turther damage b.T a det~chMent ot the Rallway plc~uet 

~hlch hAd been lent torwara to proteot It by the Officer . 
Camnllndln: Sta,tlon 81 aoon 8S the tirst, 'lgn ot trouble • 

began. This must have bappena.i about 1 p. J:l. ns ·0 



F conversation wa3 taking plscs over tho telephone ·~t 

that t~e between the Uunicipal Fngineer ~nJ the '~pnt 

.'.lllence 1jank, tbcut. the crowla comIng back into 

tho ~itl. /,nother pe.rt. of tnB crcr.td turnedt.o tho GOOlS 

luI! _here t.hel did coualJerable d8l:lage by t1re I-nj 

killed 1:1'. Robinson a GuRrd. '£hey ellO chf'sed the 

Stet10n Supor1ntcnlent, but Taro turne1 bftck by the 

Ra1lway Plcquot. The Arrival by chance or 8 detach-

ment ot the 1/9th Gurkhfll, about 260 strong. £lnlllly 

secur8~ the !'allwAY Statlon. 

20. ii'ithln the Citl ell Europeans end all Government pro

perty .. ore attacked. The hational Bank of .lnlio tins 

lacked lind burnt flnd Hr. stewart, the ~ ~ent, .md l'r. 

Scott, hls .~ssistant, .. ere murjered. The ,-lllnnce 

Bank "as attacke1 anj the "-:,ent, gr. G. U. Thomson, 

mUl'Jere.1. 'the Chsl't.sl'e.1 Bsnk 'as at tacked, b.ut the 

Agent l.!r. J. 'F;. Thomson and hil Assistant., l!r. Ross 

~ere rescuei bl the Pollee tram the Kot~ali. The 

Religious book Society's Depot ond the Hall ~ere burnt 

down, but the inmBtel who ~ere Indlan Christl~ns 

escape~. The Town Hall and the Sub ?ost Off1ce 

st'tchei t.o lt were tlred end the Spb POlt Oftlces at 

• 

the "olden 'r,u:lple, ldalith ~8ndl IlDd Dhab Bastl Rem \:,'crc 

lootej. The Zenana ilOlpltal ~aa entered nnd every 

effort made to find and kill Urs. Raldon, the Lady 

Dootor ln charge ~ho howevor 8scate~. Ulas Shorwoo~. 

a V.lss1on Lady, was 05U~t ololin~ in the CIty nnd 
• 

brut.ally attackeJ, being rescued with dlfficult.y. The 

mob b~rnt the Inll1an Chrllt.ien Church 8nl at.tempt\Jd tp 

tlrl~ the C. ll. S. GIrls' YiorDu,l School. but. J[xtx VwBra 



~erc Jrlvon ott by Pollca tra:1 the Police line;. Tlte 

.1ect.rlolen t.o the U111t.r.ry .torks Sftll?eant. RoWlenls, tes 

caught. bI t.ho r10'.rs neer UtO 'ltchlson P~rk An.i 

murdere.i. 

21. There wei turther nn orgAnise! at.t.empt. t.o cut. c~~lca

t.lons. . Tole~rapb10 wlrel Were cut. end Bhet.nnwal1p. 

nR11-1ll St.at.lon on t.he Tarnn TarIm Lina 'Iaa burnt. ani .. 
loot.el. In at.tcopt. ~R~ 8lso ceJe on the mAin 11ne of 

ra1l t.oliarJI Lahore, but. WA:J .1a£811toi by f1re frcn t::c 
• 

r8.11woy ~olloe GUArj on the 1Jnx Dom Cnlcut.tn t~n1l. 

22. Tho mob also cnJe anot.hel' at.teTllpt. t.o burst. into tho rivil 

11nes and 8ft.er ropeat.el warnlng, were fll'ed on by orier 

ot t.he Deput.y COt1::1ias10ner Itt. the hflll Gat.e IJrld~8. I[,t:re 

lIere probabl1 about. 20 to ;0 caoualt1os cnuse.! at. the 1.1:'1('\, 

This wei nt about 2 p. m. 

2,. In t.lIft meant.me, Clvilit'Jls had been colleot.ed At. t.he 

collect.1ng Stat.iona, tho .~lexondra School l'n~ 'one of the 

Cc.nal Bungalow.. 'fhe ladies or tho !)olnt Cat.hollc 

HOlpltal In the C1t1 had o.ccord1n~ t.o the plnn been 

pr~ptly evaCUAted by L1eut. Col. Smlth~ ns 1~ turnel out, 

at considerable rlsk. 's loon ftS tho I'o~d to the Fort. 

WRS ~lcquottej, the CiviliAns were re,oTed thither. 

~ppeals tOI' help h!1d been sent. to Lllhore by An Orficel' on 

a 111;ht. Engine and a180 by P;lonophora os 800n r·s corl,Aunl

;cntlon ~aa re-eatabl1shel and at sbout. 10 p. m. 400 Re

inforoement.s arrivaJ. fran Jallundhur nnd. Lohoro. The 

. , 
prrlv@l or tfiese (troop. the 1,111ta1'l 81tultt1on) 

tCh hed been v~r1,crltlc81 bec~e cao~81'at.lyel1~ 
jure. I told the: vtllcGI' Cor.ui'1t!njing TI'oo1'1 on 
~tTal that he waif. to con.1der himself 10 charge 
; tho l:ll1ta17 31~at.lon end t.ako y,batevel' atepa) 
I . 

C1t1 was ent.er~cl Bnd t.he , 
totwal1 occuple.1 nl. mlj-

I 

• nlght.. The Comnlssloner, 
, 



!.o 
t.rol. 

thou~t nsCessar.1 to_~:-elt~~~iDh ~~!il~ Cccm1llionet-, l.:i-. 1 .• J. \, 

• • ---

24. 

---
A. J. t.. KItchin,' 

Patchin, C.I.r., eni tho 
. 5-7-19'9. Deputy Ingpecto~ Oene~8l of 

Police, Mt-. D. Donald, 

arrival b1 l'otor CAr trern 

LAhore ot about 5 ~.~. 

:b. 1808 nI£;ht. an attsck was nr.de by a mob or 

villages on Chhehn~t.a Hllil1ltay station. The mob only 

b~oke ~~e ~indo~s or the StRtion itselt, pnd procecJeJ 

to loot. It Goods It-a in that Tao atandinlt in tho yar.i. 

25. The Dornin~ ot'~pril 11th was taken up with procaution

-n.,...j Me&aut-el JeaIgned to prevent. 0!11 trouble over U.t· 

burial of the kille.:1 t-iote~a; It. lUll .to~bidJen to Ifir,y.e 

IJrty demoDltl'at.ion ovc~ t.hen rUld those ot-J.c~a "ero 

c8r~ied out. T~oops 8't1lin I'lfJ~ched Into the Cl t)' I'fter 

noon Rccampenioj b1 Deputy C~lssloner ~nd the Police 

set. to "o~k on t..~elr Inve:stieationa. ,I t. the sarte time 

precaut.ions wore taken to prevent. tho t.rouble ,pDe~ain~ 
, 

t.o the ville&el. ft Firat Clllsa Ca6iltr8t.~ ( Lala 

Sont. Rae) was lent out. t.o Taran Taran .1th 0~d8ra to 

orgAnise local levlel lor tho ~rotectlon ot the 

Tahsil. Sl.mllt!r inltructlon:a .. ere gIven to the Tahsil 

dar of ~Jnala Rnj Honorary LIeutenant Slrdar Re~hblr 
, . 

Sln~h O.B.~. or Ralel9nli .en~ out. to hll vlllege to 

1l.li.~ in CO!:tPOI1n~ the ttind.$ of the people of the Ta.hsL 

That. evenin: Bri;niler General n. E. 11. 'J'jer, C.D., 

oOl'Jn8ndlng Jullund.'lar llrlgads, n~rlv8d Nld Rssinned Chfr!~' 

of operationa. Order a wera receiyed tor general ~8tch • 
'and warn along tho RaIlt;q line. 



26. On tho Domin/! ot ,\pril 12th, R Ullitary Yorce ~9S 

sent round tho City to ~r.ev8nt 8 threntened dIs

t.urbance en..! t.h811 Mf1rchel int.o lhe Clt.y .hen n con

slderable number of ~port8nt. nrreat.s _ere mnJe. 

Is t.rouble ~4S throot.enei fran Taran Taran. 8 s~all 

torce ,as sent.. out. an.! en Rl'mourei traln, but oVo in.:' 

to 0 miaunlerst.Rndlng did not reMAin t.bere. ~.rt.er 

they hed gone. a body or vil1ftr;er3 collected Yo i th V I 

obloct ot 100tin~ tho Tnhsil, but ~ere jisperseJ on 

n boll tront bGing shown by Inspector t'ziz-ud-din 

Bnd a teli JIlcn. l perrn~nent force v.as despetci.e.i 

early the next. morning. 

April 1jt.h. !.bout 2 ft. m. this !'lornlng thE' line, 

was cut between Chheh~rtft And Y.hsla ~nd R Goods :rnt 

dor811e1. 'rhs situation was still crlt.ical. Ir. 

Imrlt.~ar, t.he mob at.l1l, y,hen out. of s1ght. of t.he 

Hilit.trl, boest.e.! t.nat. it. ml~ht bo the Raj of trloG 

Slrkllr out.sIJe, bu" inside 1 t waa H mlu-I!uaalrnAnoll-

kl-HIlkumat. ~t. t.ho sarne tlno vl11ngers .ore 'PQurl~1 

int.o t.he Cit1 ond the wildest runours were prGvrlcn 

t.hat. ~~e Bazara would bo looted. Subae~uent In-

quiries make it. appear that. t.here were 8ub.tentt~1 

grounds tor this tcar, ftni t.aat. t.he influx of 

villn&t0r3 Yin3 inspirod wit11 t.aG idsll ot, loot. Rnj t.a 

not merely due to the,Bais8khi. In the D1str10t 

the att.ttude ot the people .as still in suspense, 

nnd it. wns said that Government could not~or .oull 

not. use torce. 



• In tne t01'enoon- the Orflco1' ~omm8nd1n~ Troops, B1'l ZI'Jirr 

General J,1el', occampeniei b.1 the Deputr Com~l8.lonF,r, ., 
marcbej th1'vugb the Cit1 At the head of A body of Troops 

wi th the obJect of giving e clear ."l'ning that no neet

in~1 would be a1lcnred. .".t. everT lttpol'tant street tho 

Column atoppei while thia was announced by boat ot drum. 

l'ot..it.hltani1n~ thi. wal'n1n~, nell., 'liB' l'ecelved At. About 

4 p. m. Jllt after t.he column haJ returned, tho t a 

meet.ing was being a:semb1ei in the 8agb Jalllftn.a11A. 

The Oeneral took 8 small prrty of ?O Indian Troopa rnl 

en ermou1'ol C81' t.o the apot being 8ccampanlei by the 

!:iuperlnten.lent ot PolIce end on ente1'lng h gl~r.1cn 

~c~re~'~8~r~o~~~o~~cn~c~e~r~a~,-ro~~~n~e~n~,-re~a~--· 
filth tho In!ant.rl founJ. 8 

,be .l.ndlcn t.roops .hould mut.lny And leat. the lflrI!e crowd Assemblel ~hlcll 
'illa~orl should. 1'ovolt. It lal necellArT ) 
.0 ~lve a ahn1'P. levere and eArly lesson --) he conlldered necessary to 
.het B1'itlah Pule ati11 stood. It VAS erreot-) 
,lve end t.he wavc1'ers c"me in stonce. ... ) diaperse by fire. He est.bl~· ~E' 

34/- A. ~. J. Kit.chin, 
5-'/-19. 

tho caSUAlties ftt About ~OO 

or ,00 killed, beaiJes 

sounded. 

28. April 14th. The efrec~ of lhil was electrLc. The ne~ ; 

ende~ all dan~ol' or tU1'Uler dLst.urbence in the otstrtct. 

It .9S taken fa~ and wide 83 an 8SSU1'ance t.hat tho h~nj 

ot Government waa not, a8 it wal thoueht, p81'alysed, nn~j 
~ 

nIl who were .altln~ on events hftltened to deolRre for i 
Ci 

constlt.uted 8uthol'itl. There .sa indeed a sympAthetic ~ 

H81'tal. in TarBn Taran on April 14th, but t.he Arrival of., 

1'einlorce,ment. of Brltilh Troops put an end to. All dAn:cr 
. 

in that. q~~rter. !n attack by the village1'a ot BRlle-
• real on t.he nelznb~ing vill~~e ot Hakowsl was ~ls-



4. 
• 110. 

Etal La •• aa 
llalmed on 
1 Aprll. 
.\,,'.J.lltchin. 

5-1-19. 

. 
dllperled. The hllto~ ot the rlllnz hencoforwArd 1& 

mere11 the record ot prozr... ln br1n,1n~ orfender. to 

jUltlce end, l~ ~81 be aldea, in dlapelllnc the wlld 

rumourl that .ere in conltant circulation nn~ in quiet. 

ln~ the mindl ot the plople. ••••• ••••• • •••• 

Ueaauraa adopted to roatore conflience ~ong people. 

Patrol ot vlllagel. Ueetlngl of loldlerl otc. Unl€p 

the control ot dlltrlct authorltlel. 

A Ipecial durbar held by the DoputJ C~118ion8r at 

Taren Taran on Aprll 16th An~ at=ilnr durbnra prosided 

over bl maglatrnte •• ere held tor tbe other t,o Teh8il~ 

SardAr Sundar Sin~ ~8,lstrate ~ddrel8ed ftll theae Our-

bara. 

Yoveable column under General pyer vis1ted Raje.ann 

~nd Atall acc~pnn1e~ by the Deputy Co~m18110ner ftni 

durbara held at both theae places. 

Local Publlolt1 Board orlr.n1Iej. Leaflets 1lsueJ 

contrad1otln~ falle ruoGUrI. and ln th1a work Authori

t1es ot Golden Temple, Chlet Ubaha Dlwan etc. alal~~nd 

• Thel' .teps, coupled .1 th the knOilled£!e that Govern-

ment \1'.1 determined to aaintain au\.horlty. had the 

dellred etteot, and atter Aprll 14th tho dlstrict out

Ildo the clt1 Yel'l rapldl1 returnod to normal conditio' 

Uartlal LRY • 

,0. Wart1al La. was deolared in Amritlar Dlatrlct on April 
• 

1,th.· On Aprll 19th a proolematlon wal llsued by the 

General Ofticer COtmlandlnz 10t.h Indlan Dlvlslon aneklr ~ 



making cert.ain act.. punllhabla undor llart.lal Law an;! th i. 

prool~t.lon, c~on t.o 811 dllt.rlot.. wlthin the Dlvl110 

a1 Area, .a. the ba.la or ell punltlTe measures. • ••• 

In empl1!lcat.lon of t.hls proc1!:!18t.lon a lerlel ot i!art.l" 

1&. orJer ••• re l •• ae~. the mo.t. 1cport.ant, conta1nln~ 

Ho •• 1 - 1" •• 1 Ipe01ally app11ed to the c1t.y ot Amrlt

.ar onl1, ~ a. a matt.er ot fact. no at.t.~pt. 'aa m-je to 

enforce the othera out.l;la thls ~ea. 

,1. UOIt. lmport.~t. of theaa order. ~el'e fo110wln~: 

No.1. Curt,w fran 10 p.a. t.o 5 a.m. Thela hour 

ohAn~ad t.o 11-iO p.m. t.o a a.a. on l!a1 16th 'With furthc 
" 

molltlc.tion in tayour ot per.ona raqu1r1~ medlcal 

alsl.tance. On 14&7 2Jrd the curfe1l waa rcoved al

t.oget.her out. ot con.loleration tor 1!ahcnedana observln,,! 

t.he telt. ot Ramsan. 

,2. No. ,. Reatrlctlon ot Uaet.inga maklng It unlA,rul 

tor mol" th~ 10 perl on. t.o 855scble. 

". Ho.;. Re.t.rlct.lon ot traTellln~ .a. imposed rr~ 

above. 

,4. Bo. 9. Hlgh ~rlo.. cont.rolled. 

Graln .topped Ca31ng. neoe •• a~ t.o ral •• prlcea .p,el 

bTweak. Flna117 it. was found expedlent to diacontlnl 

tixed pricea. 

". The aboTe ar8 all the re.trlot.lona ot importance 1m-

posed under Kartlal La1l beside. the.o~iccr1ng or 

mttorl, tcn:a. and blolcle.. They dld not amount lo' 
• 

Ye~ 1:t\lch --- and 1t. oannot. be ,aid that. abolition of 

J!&rtlal Law Dade ye'f7 :uch IUterenoe to the lire of t 



the ordlnar,r cltlzen. On17 50 perlons ~ere punilhed 

tor breaches ot Uut.Ial Law and lome of these would MVI 

been punishable under"t.he ordlna~ 1..... The ettect of 

Uart.lal La .... al indeed coral ra~er th~nmaterlal, Rnl 

1q in the leelin, of the citizen that he .ao under Ii 

new end ent.1re17 It.ran3e dllpenJatlon Yer,J ~ch awlfter 

than an1thInz he knew and .hole act.lon wal terrible beCf 

unaccountable. 

,6. In clrcUI:latance. llke thOle of t.he }.1!lrU •• ar rIot. SUC} 

a canplot.o chtn:e of a~olphere a. il lnvilved bl the 

.witt. tran.ition to Hart.la1 Law 11 undoubtadl7 salutory. 

It maT be .~elt.ed hOliav&r, that it 'Would bo more 1n 

conto~'tJWith tho ptinolple. of Ulllt8rJ 81 .all 81 of 

Clvil AdmInIstration 1t a more re~lar pOlltlon were 

Elven to the Deput7 C~lssloner. He was In thl. c~ae 

to~lll in a worlo posItIon than it he had baen politi. 

al officor on the ataft of the local commander al thera 

h .... ould have the ri£ht to be consulted on mat.terl aite, , 
ing hl. province. Aa a matter of tact, by the courtesJ 

of the General Officer CommandlDI, he ... a. In praotlce 

ve~ generall, conlult.d, but in revle.i~ the position 

mt 0, n on 8 aupram. con ro a ou no for future guidance it ls 
,e been teken fram the olvll a~1nl.t.ratlon. 

A.~.llt.chln. 5-7-19. neceSS&r1 t.o point out that 

this waa purel1 a mat.ter ot court.es1, rnd t.hat under the 

letter ot t.~e 1 .... h. _a. in the an~oloul pOlltion ot 

havin~ hl. au thorl t1 luper •• ded flnd haTing no rllth t to 
• 

. In.l.t on belnz conault.eli, .hlle reoalnlnz: responsible 

t.o hl. olflclal luperlor. for the good adclnlltrat!on of 



of the dilt~iot. It it il eTe~ neoell~r.J again to imPOSt 

lluti_l Law, it il yarn considering whether tho ~~lnis. 

tration of Uartlal Law &hould not he entru3t8~ to the 

Deput1 Cammllaione~ .1 statf Off1cer of the local Carnm~nc 

er, with tho power to appeal tJutoueh the CcmcdaaIoner to 

tho Divisional General 1f he telt that aD1 order he .IIRi 

reoelv.~ Ihould no' be carried out. 

~ Claslcs pra2inont in ~ramotl~ the DIltunbencel. 

'7. Of the people respo~lble for the dlaturb~nces not one 

in ten intended th~. Thel were pra=oted by tho politic 

IllY con.oious olal.ol lnvDlved in a wlld oc.mpetltlon fop 

popularitJ. As the a-ppetite ot the mob for excitecen~. 

ern with "'hat. it. fa:i on, the mnn 1:ho tell begin! his 

tellowl in vlo1ence ot Ipeech toll out ot the race. 

• A leader- lald one of themapolo&atlo81~· must follo~n. 

In this race all the polltlcal17 minded were stnrtcra, 

aD! one caD onlT dlatlngulJh thole ~ho were sagAcious 

enou:b to lae that lt wal A raoe upon R movIn: AvalAnohe 

'nd withdrew in time, and those .ho tram blindnesl or 

delperatlon pressed on. The pleade~ clala, perhepI, 

mal be 8ald to have contained a Tar" lar,. proportion 
• 

of tha romer categor;y, And the men who oontinued to the 

end are representatlve ot eYer;y seotlon ot ~o educated. 

ene can deteot " Itronz tendenc, t.01:udl pulhlng the 

Mahexneaanl lnto prcainl1lt polltionl in an alltatlon .hleh 
• 

deolared ltleU llindu in the vert ,hout' of 1tl advocat.es 

• ;a1· 11 pu'e Hindu. ''But pnerani apeak1n: it J is e 
1 ... ", 



a mixture or p1eade~., dOctO~I, 8n~ tradeI'I .ho c~er~e • . 
College Itudentl end Ichool borl marched round ln tho 

ha~tal. but are not pr~lnent elther ln the pr~otlon 

of the dllturbancel or 1n tho dllturbance. them'elvel. 

The ArIa Sama' wa. not pr9lllnent as a bod¥ ln A:lrit:so.rj 

10 ~al1 tOYn3 one·heara of it a. adoptlng a pa8s1voly 

-ulk1 attitude. There i. no canplalnt ot any C1881 of 

Gove~ent lervantl. Pan - I8l~lo dld undoubtedl1 help 

to Yiokk up the ~ahomedan Ilde ot the a~1tatlon. The 

actual r10terl were the bands ot bad ch8ract~ra under 

thelr bad captal~. The •• ~8re chletl1 Kaahmeeree 

Uahomedan •• but mAny Khattree. lnd Aroral of the poorer 

c1aaa took part. The vl1l8~era ftl tar 8. they took prrt 

In tho meTe~ent _ere lnnplred bl pure 1evo of loot. 

They thou~t that the Britiah Raj 11&. tot.ter1n~ to 1t.s' 

fall. ~d .ere ha.tenln~ 1n thelr 8h&re in the _poll. 

6. Nature ot UOTement. -
-,8. Prio~ to Aprl1 10th the movement ahawod Itle1f II one of 

oppositlon to Government, but there ~e~e no slgns of 

hatre~ to Europeana. ' Aa haa been laid Europeans .alkcl 

unmoleated ~en~ tne crowd. on the dal ot hartal, end 
out 

e~en the encr1 crowd ~at poure~ot th~ clt1 to f1nd the 

Deputy C~s.loner on April lOtb took no notice of 

, unofficial Europeans that 1t m.t on the "1- 0nl7 after 

tho troops bad been campelled to 11re the l.elin! ~al 

cbangud to a pa.llon !o~ yengeance whlCh _as undoubtedly 

raola1. It. .aa the hated European 1kU on nen the cob 
• 

-
lou~t to .reak itl ~.n~,ance, and 1tm8de not the least 



VII. 

lenAi i1ittaronce i:-,at. U,a vict.1ms itt1re .. t~olly un-
• 

connect.eJ y.l.t,h GOYern.oent.. On t.ho oUler hp.n.i t.un 

mob ~ould el~C¥a bo pursuaJed to IpRre Indl~n pro

porty - cven thou~ occu~iel by Europeans - such n~ 

the '1lienco 'uank rnd st. C :therlne' s Hoapital. 

Christ.ians an:! Christ.1,ftn property ~ere only ~i tflckc';' 

va connected with ~uroponnl -------

1'he only InJlcnl threatened .. ore th030 ,.,bo \io d ( 

re~arded fi8 trait.ora to Ule COO:10n cause. !hcre H'.S 

no hostility lisplnyod to the UOVfrnnont s~rv~nts, 

not evon to the Pollce ns Buch, Ilnl thouVt the cror..l 

80rtBln1y burnt the 1:un101ppl ottiea, 1t WIl8 \111-

auaJed from burnin1: thfj Octroi ofriee Vohen it ~as 

pointo:i out. tnnt. it belon;:e.1 to the people. There 

"ere no act.. i1ireotill R,inat the Kln{! Emperor f'nJ. 

the St~tute of Queen VietoriB In tile City only 

aufforoi the loss of Q fin5cr. 

1.1 re~Ard8 the vil183al, it mey be lal:1 tilet 

they hAd no mot.ive but loot. They believed thet tr.c 

Jjritiah GOYernment 'ka3 tottering end ,ishal to bo . 

tirlt in with Ule loot ond there is no reason to 

think 'hat they were inspirel .ith tny hntred for 

Goyer~ent or for Furopeana. 

Vathols ~ployad. 

lhe mob c~e out unarmel aave for atones it pickca 

up on U18 Tray, but. on bolnb fireJ. on it .iiaperaed 
• 

end rc-a3sc:r.blod in a suspicloual¥ short t.bte "lth 

iron-pointad lathi' end other sticks. Karosono.oll 

touna At t!le tunlcipsl Orrice and. elaewhere 1;118 used 



VIII. 

IX. 

usel to burn dC'l"n bull:ilngs, ani the 1'10tG'rs tho cut 

the tele;:t'aph w1res prov1ded. ther:tselve. w1th coll 

chisela end ot.hel' lnplement.a. 1'he riot.ing In the c1 tj 

'al over in a very saort. t.1r.lobut. It 1ncluded nt.t.er.tpts 

on can:nun1catlons both by ,..11'8 Rn:1 1'811. Shops ~cre 

clo3cd In the clt1 on the 11th end 12th nnl nt. Tnrnn 

Taran on the 14th. The attcr.1pt on t.he llne on tho 

nlP')lt. ot t.he 12th - 1Jth was mBde w1th ~RnP.Men' stools. 

Adm1nlstrative chnn~es. 

& & & & • • • 

Pun1tive and. pl'otect1ve measures. 

• • • • • • • • 

,mjeb Goyernment. On A'nl'll 20th the GenerAl Offloor Cornmlln.1ln~ nOMin" trd 
)tlf1catlon 1'\0. 
)658 datod. 20-4-19. tollow1n6 ~1Yll Off1cors to pr8s1,1e OVer SuniH.ry 

lnJeb Govern
snt r~ot.1flca
Ion No.12,41/.11 
~t8d ;-5-19. 

COurt11 

illie. IrvIng, I.C.S. 

G. . .. i\\lJkln, I.C.5. • • 
F. 11. Puckel, I.e.-S. 

R. D. }jackett, I.C.S. 

F. ft. Connor, R.A.C. 

It was ol'lg1nally int.endell t.hat. offencel cOCl.~lt.t,e·J befol 

J,pl'll 19th should. be dealt wlth bl the Tl'lbunnls but. 

the ~fflcerl above mentlone.! 1;ere on 5th t!ay g1ven 

~orCI' to 1.1'1 minol' ,ottences committed between 'Ot.h 

!!arch on:i 19th AprIl. 

In consllering the cl8sslrlc~t1on or persons 

convloted In 3tat.eaent F the U2 perlonl oonvlbtej 1n 

t.he 'taren 'raran att.empt DUSt. be remetlboreJ. 

42. 



42. • •••••••• Cnl1 22 cases ~er8 Jeal~ _ita ~nd 102 

out. or the 1l.-j per50ns lnvolvej belongo;1 t.o One C8.-e -

'I'aran Taran .. ~.o :sent.ence. or 'h Ippinz 1i~re lMposol ty 

these Courta (S~~rl Courtll prell led over by Civil 

Oeliccra). 

tith exception or 5 or 6 C83e8, ott£nCGI ft~ainGt 

llertial Law .&1'8 .ie,lt. wi~h by liiliter,y Officers • 

••••••• 26 nen ~ere orlered to be .hiP?8d, ft11 by 

~ilitarl Court.s tor tho rollowing offencGs:

lireach .. r Fort Discipline -------- 6 

Beating drum to 1nstlr.~te dis-
. obediente to ordera, ------- 2 

.--_.--
Urink 8n~ dlaorJGrly bennvlcur, -- 4 

Gr8zin~ cBt~le 1n :ras8 fArA, --- 2 

;·tt.empt ~o ope:1 ra111;8.1 bat.e, -- 1 

Out. during prohlb1ted houri, -- 2 

fuJfus1n~ to giV8 t.ranlpor~, --- 2 

Uiasem1nnting fa188 news, ----- 1 

AI88ult on conatable, -----
Abuse, - - --- - - - --- -

1 

1 

Uefusln;: to halt when ch81Ien~8d, 1. 

The 81x a8ntGnC83 tor breach ot Fort. DIscipline ~crc 

tlog~ea in the Bazar but the public ware not. pemlttA,1 

to ap~oech. TIle three senatenoed tor thre~tenlng 

~1~~ca:03 'ere t1o~ge~ at General rlead Qu~rter8. Ihe 

only public tlo~~1ng propsI'll 10 called ~a3 at. the 

Kot.tall or the Den who inat.1CB~eJ di&obediene4 to 

orJer.. .All other _hipping& vera in private. r~o 
• 

perlon of the res~ctAble olasses .ss whipped. 

4 , -



4,. Incroase In Mllltnrl Grrrlaon ~n~ Pollee ••••••• 

44. Petty tlnea a~1regatInfr na.,6-9-0 ~C~G Icv1eil 

unlet' ~ \ 11t,~ ~y Law: 1'0 other recovarle8 have been 

mlldtl from the inhabltl.nta or tho "'13t~let undetk. 

~11ltarl La ••••••••• 

Expendlture of nearl, Ra.}OOOO/- ~a8 Incurre~ 

Wlder the ol'Je~a or tho lalltp~y !.uthorltleo 1n 

defrayIng the coat of the move to the lUlls ot "crtC'n 

:mel cbll;iren lIhan It ,'o.s necessary to ~emovo frQrll t c 

St~tlon. The monel was edvanced by the'~unlcl~nl 

ComMitt6~ Rni proposals wlll be au~itted for the cost 

being cet. 

46 retch And r.·Brd est.nbliahe j ftlon~ R8Ilway lInes pni! ,. i

Joining vIllp~e~ m~do rcs~onslble. 

47. 'Under ~ilitnrl OliJora the membe~. of the local Dar 

ve~e enrollej 88 ~peol8l Constables end p.trolle~ 

~leir respootive divisions of tho Clty. ThIs sorvice 

~as at-first unpo~lar, but gra~uRl11 the sen;e of tt3 

usefulness nn~ dienity increased, And .hen it cease'} 

to b~ compulsory and Volunteers were oalled for to 

perform the saoe service unler the more sl~lfle~ t.itl 

of t'ard Offlcer, there "as no difflculty in obtalnln~ 

the requlsite nuobcr. These gentlemen dId ~e3lly 

48. 

• 
good work, Anj the tard ~fticcra wero preae~tol ~Ith 

badges of orrlci ot the han.is ot R. 11. the LJeut~n~nt 

GOV8MlOI-. 

• ••••••••••••••••••• 
x 



x. 

XI. 

64. 

l:ent.lona. 

GensrnllJ :spe:lJclng 11. must. be pdrllt.t.ed thet the Fo11 

pl",e.! by U10 leAJlnse olt.b:ens of !mrlt.sar was very 

dls~ppointlng.. •• ~ •• •• Indeed '!"hen tho 

t.roables broko out the solt-styled leaders of the 

people wore In hl.11n~ 01' flee1n~ for t.heir lives • 

• • • • • • 

hi3 loalilon 1n ealllne on Ule tOWlt.ed Heaerves to 

fire, t.hus st.ol)plnft the 'Progress of the cro"d int.o 

the Clvll Llnes 

• • • • • 

(Plomer'hlghlyeomcen.1ed) • • • • 

Effeot. of uilt.urbcnces r.nd of moanurAI tnken. 

••••••• St.opp8~e of t.rala • •••• 

Horallf, there is one t.ale trOnt ell .,hose 

opinipn 1s worth hnvLng. It. Is, RS re~srj8 tho 

pooplo of the Clt.y that. t.hey 9re eo.ed. "DAbbc h!f 

Wtlat.tlnnell out" il Lbo TcrnaculBr cxpro8310n. i.ot 

t.he %:108t. consu::=at.e flst.terer daros t.o 18Y that tIle,) 

81'0 content.ed. Let. evory allOWAnce be male for thf 

tact. thAt. thoT bAVe 11t.t.le cause for cont.ent.r.lent., 

t.hat economl0 condlt.ions ere cs bad 01' worse t.hpn 
I 

beforo the di:lturbanco3, at.l11 t.he fact. ret:tains t:l"j 

thot. burnl a slow bat. bltt.er tire of resentment. 
I • emo1l3 t.he people. The r1ng leaders in t.he tlurder 0: 

Innocent. cen 8re thelr heroea. nOTel'n1'lent. (t.l)~reb: 

~88n1~~ the Fnr.llah) ls t.holr M8st.or, ~t.ronger t.hrn 



XII. 

than thoT thou;:bt, but. allO sterno!'. For n"ny years 

to come tho lives ot fouropeana in 'nr'itael' do pend on t:.c 

pre8ence or 4 .t.ron~ milit~rl torce disposed for instAnt 

oction. 

65. In ~~e vllle~8D Lbo alnd of tho pe88ant is dark 

en.! doubtrul. I cannot J!1aka up IV nind ,,!\ot.her h1s 

~ttltuaG of embnras~ent is due to reoentment or 

1'0 pen tenca. It. 1. c~rtain thnt he hI's leel'nt thf't. Vre 

~ro atron~ AnJ he probAbly hAa no mind to bo entrapoCl 

Dgt11n Into nbott1n:: t.he Jea1!tlls or the c1ty folk. ~ut 

W8 mill o-*t 1l11do tho illuslon that he l1kes the 

European 01' re!t"l'dl the ulatrlct Offlcer f::S the tril,un'S 

of the t'eo~le. I do not thlnk he hates us e: do tl~c 

clty crowda but noit.her do I thlnk that he llko3 us. 

Ue wlll keep quiet. and. tlll hls fields fo. lon;: [.8 he 

belieyea thAt. "6 are .tron~. then he ceaS8S to belltivc 

tnl., he .111 t.urn out. to ~et All ho O~ before the next 

nulol'a cen 811;ort themselves. 

Genel',l l'e~Al'ka - nu~~stlons. 

•••••••••• l~w en~ ordel' cannot b. malntalnei If clvt: 

dlaobeilonce or ~181ve r031stenco is pl'e~ched 01' 1f 

agitp.tlon 11 carrieJ on with t.he object or arousln: 

the pRs.lon. of the peOpl6 8~aln.t Government ••••••••• 

The lesson I dosiro to pra::s is th"t t e dAre tAkA no 

chRncol, the mRtsl'lal tOI' anal'ch1 1. coro Inrl!~Able 

then v. thou~t ••••• -•••••• 
Hila. Irving, D. C, 



P. 101. 

P.162. 

Dist.riot. ,'.::1rita8r. 

Utatement J •• 

5 F.urop.ana killed • , • wounded. 

Indlan casualtles not known. 

Damaea to HailYiall Ra.41000/-. 

Dame eo to POlta and Tele3rapha Ra.20000/-. 

Damage' to Munioipal ~nd priYate proporty }O to ~5 Laci. 

--~-----------------------~------

stA.tement ll. 

Ceael dilposo~ ot by Cammlasiona. 

Ihnber at oa.el 6J 

" 
• 
• 
" 

or persons, 266 

oonvioted, 20; 

Ao~uitted, ,6 
otherwlse dispo-

sed ot, -- 12 (pending 15). 

-------------------------------. 
St.atement. C (1) Uart.lal Law otrenoes. 

Nuober ot oasel, " " ot parsona ro 
• conviot.ed 50 

" acquit.ted 10 

----~--------~-----------------



statement C (2). ~1no~ offences c~~itte~ buforo dates of 

prool~ation ot 19th 8n~ 20th 'pril rnl 

trIe~ by SUMm8rl Court •• 

------------
~o. of cases. 22. 

ft ot per30na, 14' 
• convicted, 105 

• Acquitted, '7 
PendIng, 1. 

-------------------------



P"ge 164. statement D. Sentences passed b1 Camniasions. 

thwber ot persona on tho:n lmposei 

20", lentenced.. 

Death ------ -.--

Tranlportation tor lite, 

Forf.lture, ----

. 
50 (,4 commItted to 

transportfttion for 
lIre). 

,4 
77 

Imprl.onment tor 10 lcars & over 2 Rigorous 

" 7 " II 

II 5 • " 
" , n .. 
" 2 II " 
" 1 " " 
" 6 mont.hs " 

" 1el9 than 6 

}4'inea 

rla.200/- and ovor 

100/

\~Ippine: 

" 

,0 stripes, 

.. 

--- --
--- --

----- ..... 
20 

10 

" and ovor --
" " --

7~ 

10 

11 , 
4 , 
1 

2 

5 

, 
1 

2 

JUles Irving, 

D. C. 



? 165. 
• 

~a,at.ment. E. tientencoa pr.~aeJ by Summary Courts • 
. 

1. 81 S~,arl Court.s unJer procl~atlons tor ottenceo 8~Blnst ... 
}JerU.al La ... 

l;umbor of perlons on 'lrhO!!l lnpoacj 

50 plul 105 : 15'3 

Impr110nment. -

2 ,.arl 

1 .. 

6 aontha 

1.1. t.h.an 6 .. 

Rlgorous 

9 
1 , 

16 

Smp1e. 

-
--

29 plus , • ,2 
Finel: 

n •• 200 and ever 

Ra. 10 nnd over 

--- t:l1 

-- 6 

"hlpp1nz -- --_ .... 

,0 'tr1pes --- 36
1 

~ 20 • ~nd over 
10" It 

5" .. 
Leas than 5 at.ripe ••• ) 

6 

12 

Total number 50 
convlcto.:;. 

Thls includes 12 ~en ~ho 
peoeive.} It.r1pol only end tLe 
remalnln: 4 aro those .ho ro
calved lnprisonment. beslj~8 
113 shcmi above. 

2. B1 Sumnllsry COUl'tl tor m1nor oftencel C0Mrn.1tteJ. bot.ecm )Oth 

Uarch Dnd dat.os or procl~tlonl. 
. Rlgorous. 

Imprllonment. tor 2 10nro, -- 24 
• 
.. 

1 • And over 

6 months 

69 

7 

.. tor 18S1 then 6 montha, 5 
10; 

fine, RI.200 enj eyer ---
" 50 anll un~er 100 

~htpp1ng ----- ~11. 

theis men got. lnprl:;o; 
-~ent ~18o in lie~ of 
tino en.! ere indica.t.el 
in abovo atstement • 

• 
Uiles Irving, 

D. c •. 



St.aLoMent. )0., ,'n811_1a ah0;51nI! 8~.S, occupd.lona, to., or 
persona convlotol bl C~_~sDlona rn1 S~~nrl 

Court,s. 

::umbex- oOQviot,eJ ---------.---
ACO· . . 

OYer ~ --- 1'n 
20 1.0 ~ -~-- 1~ 
Un;lor 20, -- ,; 

Lit.erste ---- -- i5 
IllIterate, --- --- )2) 

Heliglon: 
00 H1ndus ----- -----

Slkh., ------ .... _-
1l~ L'ahomelans, --- -----

Others, ---- _ .. .,--- 1, 

OOOupl'lt.lona: 
ProtGsslon~l, ---- 2 
OOYer:u:lent. 681'vloe (CivIl lnolu.i1ne 

Clvil Penalonera). j 
Trn;io nnil Ca:l:noroa, -- 20 
GtujGnt.&, school boya end 

teaoher., ---- 5 
f ~loult.ur.t ----- 18 
Soldlora, li llt.ary Penslonel's Rnj 

ex SoldIers, ----- 9 
Jrt.lz~a ani lebourera. ---- 2j1 
t~IDcellllnocr.:s, - - - - - 10 

nural, 
Urban 

------------ -.. ~ 
UUea lrvlnl!. 

o. c. 

;53 



~ 

-~-----~-~---~-~~~-~---~---~--~----~-~----~-~---~ 

Bote by Col. O'Bri-n, "Deputy Commius1oner. 

Pfi~AS 199 to 2188. 

---------------~------~-----.------.-~-----~-----
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tt and had twisted n~ instructions so as to prevent any person from'; ____ _-----..11.<; ........ ____ • --....-.... _ .. _~ _~ __ --'-"'_"''''~''r ____ .............. __ . -_ .. --. ---------
interfering with the organizers of the hartal. • 

On the 6th hartal -Rumoqrs ci rcu·. 
----------------------------------------------lated -. -. "The day passed off peacefully. t~e shopkee?ers 

accepting it as an extra holiday and the population wandered idly 

and,was without excitement, fasting and humiliation aeing 

conspicuous b,y their absence. 

This description has been introduoed to show how unreal 

the first demoDstration was; and it wa,s this very unreality which 

had the eff.ct of obacuring the real danger which lay behind it. 

•• di st!.!-\~~ y_e\B~ons lof 0 I.!c.ur;t"~ce~1 !.n..\ ~he.~,T _I:'~l:~,:,e,s 
(Amri tsar etc) ~_"!J.<;le~;y __ ~~nl:l~,~crure~ a~d c\rc~l~ ~e~:. ::Jpecial 

Jji i, L, l 

efforts to stir up Sikhs by rumours of damage done to Golden 

Temple. - - - • • Lack of action at Delhi l~d a very bad effect 

everywhere. (Kitchen's note). - Coming municipal 

elections. - People try to take prominent part so as not to lose 

the reputation of being leaders. 
,-

111. Chronological Uarrative of €'vents. 

5th April •• Rowlatt Act meeting at 5.30 p.m. Hakim ;~ai 
presiding. D.C. Warns leaders at 1 p.m. 3pceches highly 
obJectlonab~ - _.--

6th April.- lIartal general all oiDer the place but day pasaed 
ott peacetully. 

7th-10th April •• No movement was visible and the demonstra
tion appeared to be at an end although rumouBs were still 
afloat and it was evident that a certam a.lount of excite
ment prevailed in the City. Late on the night of the 10th 
news reached GuJranwala at the occurrances at Amritsar 
and Lahore. 

11th April •• l.taetings of 'Jar League and Distri ct Board. D. C. 
warns against repitition of Amritsar incidents. Ulnor 
Darbar in the evening !ardistribution of recruiting etc 
rewards. 

12th April.- I (O'Brien) 'lett the district, making over 
charge to Sultan Ahmed E.A.C. Other magistrates and 
notable people left for Lahore to attend Darbar on the 14t 

11th April •• In the mUDning the Assistant Co~issioner and 
:~aib Tehsildar lett for Eminabad to superintend the annual 
catUe fair. It appears t.hat the local leaders held a 
meeting on the previous evening but had co~e to no deciaic 
as to measures to be taken. Today ho~ever at a further 

"

meeting it was definitely decided "to repeat the incidents 
ot Lahore and Amritsar in order to discredit the povt. and 
to show sympathy wi th the people of those places." The 
plans decided upon were to interrupt the railway and , 
telegraphic com:nunications. These plans Wtre however kept' 
well concealed and the only information which reached the 
S.P. was that there would probably ~~ a new hartal on the 
14th. The Amcrican'lliosionaries received a ~arning late 
at night trom the Indian Christiana that it would be as 



GUJRA~TWALA DISTRICT. I 'lith 

• Survey of the predisposing causes. lturall 

:, difficult for anyone in Gujramvala to !:lake b. ... . 
he predisposing causes of unrest. becaus they lay .he 

'his 110.» much is certain that there were no iCCjiOliLic ion 

ranwala being iii. district with two larbe canals in it, as 

1 exceedingly during the v;ar owil1g to ttle hl.;h pri ces n 

by agricultural produce nnd even during the last ye~r thy 

districts ~ere suffering for want of rain on unirri- ltl. 

~3. the canal lrrlf..ated crops have been a.a.gllflcient. :"vlce 

;~ .......... n.c:. concot'.! tantly v.l th the agri .:ul..turists and If thE 

have obtained wc..ges proportionate to the rise in pricE's. In. 

arsons ~ho have suffered have been govt serv~ts and 
I 
fixed wa£ea. There has been an immence absorption of ue 

ilver throughout the district. :Lxqually the unrest i;3 in ive 

,nected ~.ith the recruiting campaign. If it had been It 

.n the Punj a bit would have be en vi sl ble in GUJ ram.ala when 

it 1s knovm. a very intensive campaign took placE.. in 8, 

lot prf>viously accust.omed to recrui ting from l10vember 

1e end of the war •• The agricultural classes which providE~n . 
its took no part in the out break. except in the nei~~- ed 

~f Chuharkana where it happened that the aGricultul'lsts 

~reat reluctance to recruit. The to"~s-people did not co 

re even in providing men for the Bubsediary and less 

sections of the army. -. The 

erefore was entirely pol i tical. It .ias orbc:..ni;.sed fro~l 

-. Once the armistice vas 
• 

. 1!:h: __ 1.rut1 fl-p s...-...Q_~ 1:-..fli d .. ~ I nd i a. ho s ti let 0 Go ve rn.:aen t. we r e 
..... -~ ~- - -~ - +-- - - - - - ... - ---- - ~ 

)o~ by al~ i~fl~e~ces, inimical to the Allies, whether 

Turks or Bolshivists. -. In the 
'--- -- - --

se:..::e g 

~ecent rebellion in the Punjab appears ridiculous Be it ch 

Jut if one believes tr.cat the return of Gandhi to BO::lbay 
• 

nrests of Ki tchlu E.nd Satyapal started it off bef,ore tf_€ 

~s were ~eady. much is explained -. It 

by Ur. I:ontagu in 'pa_rli~ent on !!r. Gandhi. '.:.'he organi-

It' -



GUJRA~wALA DISTRICT. 

1. Survey of the predisposing causes. 

It is difficult for 2.nyone in Gujram~ala to :lake Ec 

survey of the predi6~osing causes of unrest. -oecaus they lay 

elsewhere.This w.» much is certain that there were no i.c~Or{dc 
1 

caus~s. Gujranwala being a district with two larbe canals in it, 

has thriVEn exceedingly during the war owir.g to the hi6~ prices 

obtainable by asricul tural produce and even during the last yu::..r 

whEn other districts \Iere suffering for want of rain on unirri-

[;a ted areas, the canal irri t,a ted crops ha ve been ll1.asnifl. cient. 

Truue .... 4~"''' ... _ ... lle~ concor.i tantly .... i th the agricu.l:turiets and 

labourers have obtained ",ages proportionate to the rise in prices. 

The only persons Vlho have SUffered have been govt servonts and 

others on fixed wages. There has been an inmence absorptlo~ of 

gold and sil ve r throughout the di s tri ct. .Lxqually the unre s t L'3 in 

no v.ay connected ~,ith the recruiting campaign. If it had been 

anywhere 1n the Punj ab 1 t "Would have be en vi si ble in GUJ ran',alA 

Where, as l. t is known, a ve ry intensive ca:npaibn took place. in c 

district not previously accust,omed to recrui ting from lTovember 
I 

1917 to the end of the war •• The agri cul tural classes whi ch provirlE( 

the recrui ts took no part in the out break, except in t.!le nei~~-

bourhood of Chuharkana ~here 1t happened that the Rgriculturlsts 

had shoVvn breat reluctance to recr~it. The to .... ms-people did not co 

their share Even in providing men for the subsediary and less 

d&ngerous sections of the army. -. The 

unrest therefore was entirely political. It was organised fro~ 

outside. -. Once the c;.rmistice v-as 
• -------.-----~.- --

declared th'Jrul1Sin.l'LQY1~Jdg_ Jndia, hostile to Goverml1ent, were - ---.- -

•• orked upon py all_ influe!lces, inimical to the Allies, whether -- - ---~ 

Germans, Turks or Eolshivists. ' -. In the sc..:J.€ ------- -- ~-- ------
\,-ay the recent rebellion in the Punjab appears ridiculous ac it 
------------- --
stands, but if one believes trL2.t t .. le return of Gandhi to BO:::1bay 

• 
and the arres ts of Ki tchlu E.nd Sa tyapal started it off bef.ore ti-_€ 

organisers were ready, ouch is explained -' -. It 

need hardly be said that one is unable to agree with'the ~comi~~s --..... _--_ .. ------- -- - - -

~ bestowed by llr. Uantagu in Parliament on ~Ir. Gandhi. ~he organi-



2. , 

... 
The organization ot ~he aJi tati.on has been Arya Js.-:u •. j cou:;>led \Ii th 

plin-! slaml B ts. 

chosen as the basis of a c~npaign of mi3reprcsentutlo~ '. 
., . . - .- -~--~"-"''''-... - - - ""- -- --.-------_ .. 

The agitation in this district WQa confined to the to~ns on t~e 

Railway lines ot communIcations and was sImilar to the agitation 
- -,.,- -~ "' .... ----- -- .... 

elseuhere. - - - - - - - - - -. So much of the organlza~laa has 

been uork(d undergrcund that it is difficult to aB~ertain much . --
knowledge ot it. -. There are two SocietIes northy -------_ .. _-_. - -~-

of mentIonr (i) The Seva Samlti and (2) the Krishna Kumar Saoltl • 
• ---------- ---- --- -~- ~ --- - - ~~-

These Docietiea are apparently organised for useful social service 

but are obviously available for other purposes, und a number of the 

members have been shown to be concerned in the recent agitation. 
... .. ..... ~ -.~-- ... .-- -.- ... -~ .. ...-------~---- ---------.. -.-.; .------

11. Immediate causes of the outbrEak. 

The immediate causes at the outbreak ~ere Lhe previous 

outbreaks in ryelhi and Amri tsar. !Ir. Gandhi t B can,paign of passive 

resiotance was intended to be a challenge to Govt and os such it 

was generally understood by the intelligent classes. In Delhi when 

the mob came into conflict with the police no action was taken 

against the oreahisers. Consequently it ~as deoided to push a 

hartal in as many places in the Punjab as possible. The campaign 

of misrepresentation of the Rowlatt Act was systematically worked 

up and local leaders (almost ~ll mem~ers ot the bar) concerted 

measures for the hartal.ln Guj ram,ala Barr1sters and Pleaders 

arranged 11 public meeting on April 5th. llotice of this meeting 

signed by 15 persona was hurriedly iJrinted at Lahore as GuJrani.ala 

presses would not undertake the work. At lp .m.· pn the 5th I sent 

tor the leaders of' the movement and ... arned the-J! that it disorder 
. 

resulted I would hold them responsible as 1natieators. 

The meeting ot the 5th held near A.'11ar !iath's house. ~lO 

attempt ~ade to explain the bl11 but it waa.B~~ed up as allowing 

"No dalil. no ~vpeall no vakl1-. Partlcualrly objectionable opeech 

by one ~angal Saini mann~er of a local insurance swindle. One Chunl 
") ! "."5...... ..a..:~~~~:.o;:o; ......... , __ _ 

Lal spoke as an· eye-witness of incidents at Delhi and alleged ~ 
.,. t • # ~ "'f 

\official account to be incorrect. I had deputed L. Shankar DaB, the 
.\~'\. . - ... 
\Most scnd)or magistrate to hold a meeting ~r, the ::unlcipal Commrs 

;,,' ...... ""'. - ..... -~-_~.. 1IhiII"--~""-'" .. ~.~~--~-~ ... -" ....... ____ I\..,. '" .. ..,., #.... _ _, 

and take neoeDsary act10n to' diacourav,e the hartal. t received 
...., _ ",_"'-"1 ",_ .. ,~ .. _,- ... .." .... _ .... ~ ~- --~ -*"", .,;,.---....,.........,.,- -->~ '"10 ---~_......~-----.... ____ _ 



and had twisted n~ instructions so as to prevent any person from 
...... -.-..-------- ---." ~ ... ------,.- ....... .,.-~.,...- .... - -~ .- "'- -- -._"-------
interfering with the organizers ot the l~rtal. 

lated 

---~-

_o_n_t_h_e_6_t_h ___ ---h-a-r-t-a •• l-----__ ~~o~rs cl rcu., 

-. -. "The day passed oft peacetully. the shopkeepers 

accepting 1 t as an extra holiday and the population wandered idly 

and was without excitement, tasting and humiliation aeing 

conspicuous by their absence. 

This description has been introduced to show how unreal 

the tirst demoDstration was; and it wa,s this very unreality which 

had the ert.at ot obscuring the real danger which lay behind it. 

- ... ... ... ...... <!oi S~D::~\~l1.. y~\si~ns lot .0 cq~rr~ce~t !l!.: ~~e~~.r_~~~t<:~.s 

(Aoritsar etc) !.!£!._Y!J._~~+l~~~1:'t,~cttureq a"ld ~~rc~l~~e~:. 3pecial 
• j L I f 

ettorts to stir up Sikhs by rumours ot dama~e done to Golden 
. 

Temple, ... ... • Lack ot action at Delhi l~d a very bad etfect 

everywhere. (Kitchen'S note). ... Coming mun! clpal i 
elections.... People try to take prominent part so as not to lose 

the reputation ot being leaders. 
r 

111. Chronological Narrative of euents. 

5th April •• Rowlatt Act meeting at 5.30 p.m. Hakim l~ai 
presiding. D.C. Warns leaders at 1 p.m. 3peeches highly 
obJ e ctionab~ .... ---------

6th April. - lIartal general all oiDer the place but d_ay pasDed 
otf peacefully. 

7th-10th April.- No movement was visible and the demonstra
tion appeared to be at an end although rumouss were still 
afloat and it was evident that a certam a,lount ot excite
ment prevailed in the City. Late on the night ot the loth 
news reached GuJranwala of the occurrances at Amritsar 
and Lahore. 

11th April.- Meetings ot 'Jar League and District Board. D.O. 
warns against repitition ot Amritsar incidents. Uinor 
Darbar in the evening tar distribution ot recruit1ng etc 
rewards. 

12th April.- I (O'Brien) 'left the di9tr~ct. making over 
charge to Sultan Ahmed E.A.C. other magistrates and 
notaOle people lett for Lahore to attend Darbar on the l4t 

l~th April.- In the mDDning the Assistant Co~iss1oner and 
Haib Tehsildar left for E.minabad to superintend the annual 
cattle fair. It appears that the local leaders held a 
me~ting on the previous evening but had co~e to no decisic 
as to measures to be taken. Today hOwever at a turther 

\I
meeting it was definitely decided "to repeat the incidents 
of Lahore and Amritsar 1n order to discredit the povt. and 
to show sympathy wi th the people of those places. n The 
plans decided upon were to interrupt the railway and 
telegraphic communications. These plans were however kept' 
well concealed and the only infonnation which rea~ed the 
S.P. was that there would probably ~~ a new hartal on the 
14th. The American lliosivnaries received a ~arning late 
at night trom the Indian Christians that it would be as 



clrc,!latl"d th..,t thJ.s "<H"I th., 110m of ~a ~"i)11e.,. Thl! ~llt ~~c 

dlecoyered o.nd "l"O!:2;)~l~ bU!1.f:d b:r ~~ PoUe". Y':rn:-; ~nrly 

}.loming crowdlJ col1oct.ed In the ')r:L!!:).:o..l'lS, r':lrln(; -:r.-.rl'ma 0,,'1 a 

nnd IIcelna to the ololmr.~ 0 t n.11 tho ahope. ":'httn f,w, t~ Up 

mom1ns tZ':lln enaa int.o tho otnt1.m, lBrco nlJIr.b~rlJ at ;'eo~lo ~cr 

np,;>eluod to GO b;! t-:13 tr1l1n to tho Jlnl"nkhl tll.ir f\t "~zlr(\b .<1. 

tum D!~outlJ16 out t1l1lt thiB ":1\0 no t1r..,Y for no11cJnyJ1 1:1ru~l~, \I1d 
\ 

thrtt IUlj ono uno '\lont to ":'1;:1 l'Ah(1d olu')Uld bn conn!(1f) r"d D h;.n t,~.4 

UtU17 "'Jco-,lo thor&tl:lon nllchtcd. .\n t!l.o t {tin \faa ntnrt.!nc tho 

""., D81.z~d nnd pr()vcn~oJ fl'U1S ...Juu4t.1,'G tho, tr.lin. rho l.rnJ.n 

L'lOYed on, b~t Oa:.:lQ to :\ otaad:tiill .,hort 01' ~he d1~tont fJ.1CnllJ... 

on tire (\ C.l,lll bnr:.;e 0"'01" tno H"1.11:1~:r o~'1on1to the (;urukul. 

Ur.Hornn. Su;>erintenl1ont of "olice. obaor7,oH1 tba tl"u.in nt. ::l 

l!r.UoTl1l •. \aalst:\nt ~u'i)o:1ntandont ot Pol! ett to ,he 8;>Ot with 

a f3t1311 cuam ..,11110 ho h~ 'elf !'!ct ott to',n.:'d:; rolla., J.1nl'"" 

. to ooll<-ct r.Ol·C I:..cn r..n~ ~o i.Rom tho ctnt10n. 1~=."ri1vl11 on 

Brnvnl· found t't:d- or thr'e oleepo.rn ur th6 br1dt ;o 'b~&rn1nG 
, 

tlercely. I'll th t.ho holp ot );oroDone 011. !bet oro~d, CC)tloluUns 

m'1.inly of ocl'JJ.l. bO:To, rnn ott on h1n nproftch and he oot t.0 "ork' 

to extinr.u1ch firo. 

his other dlcr.oe:!t1ono tlont to tho otl'lt1on to QO~ how 1!lnttcru 

ntoed there, 

on both ~1 GS. but. n~ tho tQ10llLI)ne too Lru-,\lI'e wall (1&.111 0:',,1.\ 

ho r:ent. 0. bner me,,"·;.Go of r:ho.t had ,OCDU 1 ~d t.o tlle Ina'PGotor

Ot'nol":!l or 1'0&100 throUGh tho Cont.roller. It \nJ.8 taund ,,"017 

dl rrloult to kQc? i.lr.o lI"I\,1.10u cllear ilG tl"&G Gt.:.t1cn c!~!r :-er~r.c& 

to co-opcr:1.t.c, 
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Up to t.llJ.u t1a, r." :t..~llStrnt., h!1d b"e:1 .,r"~~nt. but tht! 

• 

. 
!!.xtr~ !.Oi\lot!l.Tlt C\)rl..t'J;J:'."n~r. ;:'lln. '· .... I:.r lfr.-tll, ~trF\ Anal.,t.nnt 

Imlp~otor cO;'t,lf1, d t~~,t. till.! uli,tL.f- 'il'- 1l/\fO. thr mo:rnlng 
lJ 

hartl:; nft.'" r 10volook In-
; 

fOJlllatlou \ .... ~C rncf!'l..,., c. th.:r..t thf) l~I\""nhl Dri<!r:o nn thft Lanare 
. 

.-ide of t!10 . ~4l1".7n.y ~t,~'Uon h'l.1 l)~"n not cn fire. Pol!oo '!'rero 

:\11 con:~n1.a:\tlon to 

",flzll"ilb.,d. end J~ahol'e .n~ by. thin Unit been cut. the crowd 

In fNnt. of \.t.e r"l11'":~~,. ut jtleR. (}r~:lt1y inc!"t r .. f'!.d in nunb, ro and 

ono or t'Vo b1nck fl:1£.B tl:'\t!e tHolr t).=,~f' \rnllce. :fllo tlen [1 enn-

in:: out "L1\flCor ko rut!". The thro~ J!~ .. ;1ct:- :tf'B oe:".n1-dlil(.'! 'S re 

on'~e.lr.JUrlnr. to 1n:!~lCc t.ho !loCople to GO quietly to t·l}o!r hoftoe. 

Ono 01' t~o plotldo 1'0 ~lDO a'1de a In~c!tenoB o~ lan~1ng tr.'.-:-~ 1\ ~ 

~ortlon or tho ol'tnrd lnto the c1 ty. 

tn't t tllO," '1&'01'0 led rJ.!:~ to 11:str.m to !urthor 111n~A.' :n~~:>r.Y 

Itpoecil.,u. The COD nw.:t 0.1. ~ .:k d t.he ,~11'iJr.;r .10:-,1" t.ho dlotnnt 

..,1j!nlll oD the L,lll)rO o1J$, Mv1nc; BOQllrod tuolfJ for the .JurpouQ 

the C'1l1!; hut,n. The Cure~i~tcnden\ or Polloe, vita ~~a 

Anlnl' :.inth, ;;.ttl"& Ae~ist3Jl' Co~leI11onel". and n =:::111 forco or 

Police proceeded to the epat ~nd the crowd rG~ otr. The 
'\ 

l(lltoOl ilr!d.C8 ~(l'- G tl11 b t l1"nlng "nd ~'ore eons tn.blcft "erG 
.. , ~ 

de~ute~ to ~xt1p,;~ell 2. t. Tile =;Uf)l'!rtnten<'ent of Po11ce "38 
" ~ .. 

... t-.. .. '\., 

rElt'J mlng t~ the 6 ~:)t!Ol1 W;lI!D 0. ltll"CcJ ll,.,b C':r.1C up nnd coenen-
"t .:.. • ~-.J 

c:ed to throw Gtofi.il~ '11: hiD and hitS Pulice o~cort. At thla 

Mc~ent Cll:1U~hr1 Ohultl..": !~:,usul. nc,?uty ~\J!)or!!ltcndoat 01' Pollco 

" ~nd Agha ah'!l~ !tn:lOtL'l ~h'ln :1rriTC3c1 tron the c1ty "" th Gllot.hnr p 
*l l.! .... 

~\)Dno ot Pollee. Eut ·dQD'.l1-:·c thoir PI" none!!, tho =b lIO~ed 
• ~! 

the .. :t~ol TrHS u-, an.i :lad" I.l %'Wln nDf} Q ttenptlld to .,01::41 thct 

::;u"C1r1Dt.cmden~ ot Pol! co hU1aolt. Ho bad to uno hiD rr.T.;l 'Yer 

nnd tho ~·o11c. D1so tl red \Vlth buck- ".het. DO t.~ cZ'Owd 

diopo~ced in the direction of tho c1t7. Ao the ot'lte at 

nff~lra Wllll now more renll,. Dariouo llr.lIeron cent ott \.el'oL;rana 

b;y 8-pccinl InG!lon.nconJ to %2IlI bo despatched fran D:11nnbn.c1 and 
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and RahYe-li to Lahore nOO SlBlkot respectl'7ell. rr'1ueotlng 

ml1itar,y anr1Bt~nce. '!'harr: uao at111 3. lnrGe no'll 1n front 

ot the :station. all the cecb~r3 ot it 'tolna \;y IlOU' in.r .. state • 

or cr~nt e~~ltoncnt. 
hr~ been salncd to tt~ Pont otrico ~ro~ tho rr&r ~nd the inner ... 
rodma or tho Tllle';l'3.;;h Offlce.~&a.d l:el£n f;(Jt 0:1 fire. All .,~ter 

h"'.d bcc!'l rCl'loT~d f!"On the prl!rlil3ot nn..'!. tho Pl~~PG nt the otat1on 

had been c1.nc:-~ed obvlousl;r by prrT101111 ur.r .J!l[crltmt. 11. ~n6 

thercro::o lm:)o~r.1blf1 to r.~ye the butldlllC. Thin ,lnl!lcce done. 

th,. mo'beln~red off for 1\ tin.,. 'tut returned aL~n.1n 1n n\A.'UbG:tG 
.. 

0t> 'eal ts the n tat ion. The r1ot;c!"~ J14:\ been f~rt"'atly 1nnamed 

by the spcecnel! m.'!,~e 'by r.!ob Ol'1\tOrB at vtlr.i.oWl ueet1ns;s and by 

b.r nt!t:l.uluo clven b~ thft leaders on U.lO B.rl"lTnl of a couble of 1f 

nUJ'!lber or !lar~ont5 ~(.lj w1th exoltf!t1ent. 

1 .. s.tolf on, ne." 03l!l8 thl\.t two othor l'lobo hl.l.d crosBed 

the '~:}11"ay line "er ... "1.8 ":1" frcJI:1 thIS Btat1on. one nob 11ltandillt":; to 

~tt~ck the tnhsl1 ~d open th~ J~11. and tho othnr to atta~ 

the ){tltohcrl, Trcarmry, UJ.edion C:>rl.''lound ntld C1vil htU1GaloiYo. 

ThQ Ou-pcl'lntl!ndont ot '01108 tiM As!)l stant ~)uparlntel1Jent ot 

Pollc~ both 30t ofr to dorU '..Vith tho~o oobc~ but the ol'owdo 

h~ alrc~~ ~ucoeQdcd in not tine fire to tho tahs1l.Dak 

The:; \foro d:t1"V.n otf froe tho 11011c8 

Llnflo :uld th.., J 311. but tht! Bllard on the Clluroh failed to pre-
'.1 

Tont the r1o.tern t:roJn d(!stroylng tho 'building. The crowd 
~ 

1.'38 ,!ired on' 1Yhenever eeen, but ooattered on ths a'':-'lJ'Oach 

of tho PollcG. :,te~whl1e. during th!J a·oeenea ot the ~uper1n-
" .. . 

tendcnt or Pol1'~~ the crowd had G~lned nccee~ to the 8t~t1on 

prer1 ie8B nnd had eet tho bul1dll'.g on fire and the GaRGOn 

Industrinl Sohool~hnd rlloo.boon cuttea. 
• .. ........ "' .. ) ':" 'f' 

GubsequentlJ to this 

another party set f1'%-"'0'< t:ct 'the goods IShed. tU'U'l wl14t prorJerty TitlS 

f~~ 
not burnt "n~ lcoted b,. the oo:md 01' bt·d el1r.:taotora mo collcctcl.l 

'the 1\1'1'1 T31 ot the ael"O-:,l3Jles nnd '1 
thei r bOI'\binc; (!~t}"dl3 j unt I1:\det t.he ! 
people reallao the leDU8G o.t stoke .... 
There 't!a~ no mort! rlut.1n.:;. ... 

A.~ .. W.J:ITClIIN'.2G.6.1919. ... .. 

on tho £pot .mttlo· thi:J 

arriTcd fron Lnhore and 



HA.d Colonel O'Dr1len not bec:;n .,; 
tr,inu farrt'(] ':he!"1) waulI'! have* 
been no open rising, ~d it it 

co~~a,ncd on ~10 return. * 
it 

A.J • W .XI TCIIlli. it 

and by dropping oCI:iIJS drove the 

crowd to tbe cafety of .their ow .. , 

!wo ot thpso bo~bB 

_______________ It are kmn.·Jl to hr .. ve fulen into 

the ~ick of tLe rlotero. Abo~t tnle t~ne I arriv~d by motor 

cur fron:. L;::hore. The ;nore violent of tlLe 110tel':!: hJ.d full 1nten-

t10n not only of co:rl"oleting their tlT1l work of destroying the 

Civil Staticn &nj its wl~le ir~ab1tants, but of looting the wealthy 

merchents ot the town. The unexpected arrival of the aeroplanes 

oftectunlly d1 ocouraf:e~ the rioters who lost ii Te U.lled and four 

"IVound.~~ t,y onc bcmb r.lone outsido the goclwon. ,hether they 

l10uld hn'7e pl~tckcd Uti couraee during the night to make a fresh 

Attack on tho 3~all ~a~ty with wcmen and ohildren hich had taken 
. 

refuge in the Treasury, Olln.c.Lot be na1d. Fortunately. hqwever, 

tile ~1"rival of tl'()OP5 from Sinlkot at 9.P.U. finally quieted the 

a1tunt1on. 

15th April •• Durini~ the morning I went round the oi ty w1 th 

llr.Dougl~s Donald, Deputy lnspeotor-Generalot Police. the Supor

TheseJetnlftlt arrests completed ...; intendent of 1'o11ce 
the dlum~y of a peo~le alrp~dy fr1ghtened.* 

* and a party at Dr1 tish 
.'\..J • '!T.U TO .UIi' • * ___________________________________________ * soldiers and Dade some 

23 arrests of t-hoee who were known to be the leaders, including 

several barristers ~~ pl~ad~rs. Word ~~d been ent out on the ... . ~ ~ 

14th eT~n1ng by special me5sen~erB to the various tabeila giving 
" ordera for the prompt Buppression of a.ny disorder, tor the B,s<;em-

blnge or nll persons ·liceneed to carry aImS and for the 1nst1 tu-
• 'r 

tion or a syst~~ of civil patrols on the Ry.line. 

16 April.- lIa.rtial Law was proclaimed ,over the distriot. 



V/J/l.ZIRA BAT>. 

6th April. - Efforts madt; by Hindus to fdlrce hartal -frustr~ tEd 
- by efforts of promint.nt rr.oh6lJl€dEJ!ls. . 
12th April.- Secret meeting held at the ho~e of Dial Shah 

... unlcipCtl Gommiaaioner 'Ahere it was first decided tc ~L~V€ 
a. hartal on the l=:.th but £..t the r~q,uE:st of the ~;Yleetr::ef t

~ sellers it Vias ,PostIJoned to the 15th 60 th£..t thE:j J_~.a./ flot 
lose their profIts for the Baisakhl fair. 

l~th April.- ~ews of the riot at Gujran~ala ~xxxk~ spread ~ 
qu1ckly to Wazirabad. Local agitators paraded the str~Et6 
eY~orting the people to observe lmrt~l. In th~ afternoon & 
meeting was convened in the JUI!la !.!asj id of Hindus 2nd 
UOhc;t.::JIledana together under the presidency of Jmr.1at S1: .• :;;":£1 
Ba;;ga. Speeches v/cre made by him and' others denouncing the:: 
Rowlatt Act PJd prea9hing hartal. After dark &r'Jups 1 •• arcllp'1 
through the streets singlng infla::lB tory ballads. ';0 & ctUF 1 
vo1lence occurred. 



• 

. 
15th April.- A general hartal wan observed. Led by the 10 cG.l 

agitat6ra, roob went round to the schools and forced them to 

close, nnd so adrled a number of school botYB to their ranks. 
II 

The crowd then b~thered in front at the tahsil. The 

Tahsild~r called in the most pro~inent leaders and advised 

them to disperse., No hoed, however, ""ns taken and the 
• 
crowd split up in several direction~. One portion proceeded 

to the engine shed and attecpted to induce a strike of the 

employees. Another lot went to the Dak Buncalow where they 

damaged Telegraph wirec and also the com,ound fencing. A 

party of' catvalry (:uarding the station Ylroper pa.rtially 

dispersed the mob; the latter, however, returned and pelted' 

them with stones. The ~ilitnry, considerinG that they had 

not sufficient authority 

I believe that llajor llaroh, 
Commanding the troops,'conai. 

* to disperse the mob by 
* dered that he had notauthority * fire, only fired in the 

to fire, I am told tho.t he has * 
been exonerated by the llilitar,y *air. A part of this 
authorities. I d& not exoner",te * 
him. Fortunately for the peR-ce ot *mob by fire, only fired 11 
Pun ab the C~Re io un! ue * 
--~--~~~~~~~~~~~---------A •• W.1"..i tchin. the air. A part of this 

mow-oved on to the I'alku P.ailw&y Bridge. Theycut Telecraph 

wires, azmaged the distant ~1cna1 and eet fire to the bridge 

6tself. The mob was dispersed by the Police and driven to the 

city and the fire ~~tinguished. They re.assembled and did more 

wire cutting near the civil hospital, but were dispersed 

by 1'011 Ct:' near the District Board bungalow. Another nob 

went towards lTizOll1abad A.nd were joined by a crowd fron that 

village, where bartal hn.' beE:n induced by the Lru!lbadar,i:u arak 

All and others. They set tlre to a £ang hut, took the tools 

and dld what d,or.lace they could to the !{y bridgt;!s and llfel 

crossing cites. They then went to the }touee 0 r the Rev. 

Grahame Ba.illey, burnt it and looted 1t .. After this they- re

turnee! to Waz1rall~ and gnth red before the Post Off1ce with a 

v1ew to destroying it, but they were prevented by the ac\ion 

ot the Pollce. 
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April 1uth.- I v;ith 3.1'. visited ';;azirabad &-nd z;..pel'ln:'en,len 
the arrest of, certain leade:s. Suffici~nt troops.b.ad by 
this ~~me, a'r~;ed to malntaln order and head~u~~t~rc of 

the ~lalK~te ~rigade was subsequently moved to ~azira~~j. 

If A F I Z A '!3 A D. 

5th April. - The anni versar;{ of the Arya Samaj High. School ,;8 f: 

in progress. Among the speakers was L. Raja ::lam, ?rofes;Ll 
D.A.V.College Lahore. A secret ~eeting of the lEacing 
local a6itators ~as held at the house of Rrun Sahai Sor~
w"tcr manufacturer to discuss the measures of passive 
resistance. A special delegate ~as, sent fran here to 
consult the editor of the ~ at Lahore, Dina Hath Pasi, 
a resident of Hafizabad. 

6th April.- Partial Hartal. ROVilatt Bill meetins 1n the 
Evening. 

12th April ... Another meeting called to organise hartal for l_hc 
14th. 

14th.April. - Hartal carri ed out as l>revi ously c:.rranged. Cro\,r1 
gathered in front of Tehsil, but on the Tehsildars order 
to disj?erse it went away. It reassembled however outS1'iE 
the town and proceeded towards the railway statlon. :~~'C:4 
were made in the neighbourhood of the goods shed openly 
advising rebellion. ~hile these ~Ere going on a passen :lr 
train steamed into the station, in a first ~lass carria~t 
of which, Lt. Totham of the Hlli tary Fanns deptt, ','1['2 

travelling wi th a small boy. The crowd sighted hi,.', &.yl 

rushed towards the station. He scented trouble ~nd B~~t ~ 
ul> the ca.rriage <111 round, but thE. crov,d r:1Ud8 & fi 8r 8€ 

attack with sticks and ~tones and broke in t:H:' '/indo\'s. 
I t was only the plucky action of 2 or :3 Indians viho cc.:ae 
to his rescue and the moving of the train vihich sc.ved ,11::: 
life and that of the .:1 small child with lum. AftEr thi2 
mob disperSEd &ond nothing further happened thc~t day. 

15th April.- Hartal again observed. Hob collectEod ,,1 th t~lE: 
intention of distroying a culvert but dispersed )lithout 
doing any damage. I t then reas 8em bl ed damac:;ed the' di s t~ n t 
signal and cut ~ires. One man who climbed the sibnal 
promptly arrested and so was QE,;g another Vlho ca-'lle to his 
rescue. They were takEn to the Tehsi 1, whereupon the !:o b 
'collected outside and threw stones at the build~n~. The 
Police fram the roof fired in the air and the mob di~perse 
Later on the Police Inspe ,.::tor went into the City and 
dir.persed a gathering which he found thtre, without ce:.usn: 
any casualities. 

16th April.- Shops open as usual. No further disturbances 
occurred. \ 

.£TH 

A K A L GAR H & R A ~ < :r A G A ::1.. 

April.- llembers of the Dewan family, descendants of Dewan 
IJ:ulraj. the rebel of l:ultan fG;me, with other hind.us \,f;nt 
round the bazaars ,of Akalgarh inducing shopkeepErs to 
close their shops. In the evening a ;neeting Vias held undc' 
the prE;.-Sidency of Dewan Gopal Lal, thespeeched bein.; r:lObtl~ 
moderate in tone. 
At RQm nagar Rartal was also observed. 

14th April.- Shops at A kalgarh opened as usual in the morn1nC. 
At about 9 a.m. however romours began to arrive aba.ut t2l: 
disturbances at Kasur atc. The leaders thereupon tormed E 
procession and again forced hartal by the threat of Boyc,J~', 
The mob collected and proceeded shout1ng to~ards t~Eo ra11~ 

I 



, ' .. ~. 
qrl 

nCCCIl13arJ at an early J.~t!~ to proh1:Jit t;lc lsiJUC of ral\,ay ti;lt_tJ-~ 
, 

except on passes given trJ r..:l11tary D.uthorlt1eo, bcc~u:3€: "the rnil .. a. 

w~a made uoc of by the a~~ntll of reb~lllon to dlsa~inatc evil -

ideas ,far Wld wide. Oruers Rere a.lso illllue:l tor tLr In(.;ul~ation of 

respect for authority and tho ochool boys Hero ordered to aulute 

thetBrit1sh flag for OOr:le dayo. These order:s Ncre.l conSider, 

sa.lutory aa the youth of the prE~aent day 1a brou;;t1t u? .. i t:lOUt 

reS1/cct even for hio ~arent:J. The troops gave ;)0;:.(. li!:liJlays ot' t •• 

UlJO of the Lewis gun, t=a.chine Gun an l six-pounder b',ln in dif.'. rE' ,1. 

places which all ,had a good effeat on the p0i>uldtion .. hL:h had 

fori~ott.en th~ t.roopo exiatflllce and had no kno .. 'le(i;..:e of , .. adem 

arma, !fo ordera iSlJued under :.J:b.xtin.l law in tais 'lL .. trlct a,J;-,car 

to have been unncaessar;r 0.' undcsireable. 

V. Clasoca prominp.nt in pro'!1otint: (a ntur!.lar~c "'3 et,~. 

There ap;earo to be no doubt that the ort;;anization 

Viorkin~ behind the rebellIon was that of the Arya .I£~;.nj. In ev,:-rJ 

portion of the district the leadil1t; workers und or.:unizers \.erc 

tnUllbarll of thio society. I venture to think that tiL chief ~~C3. 

no. 18~g 3.9. dated ~ld ~ov. 1)07 require~ to b~ r, con~ldcrcd. A 
or 

otudy of the ~atyarth Frakaoh i tool! 8K the opcnin~ speech o'f 

i!r. Gray before the special 1'rlbuno.l at :tJatlale. In 1'))') un1 1) L 

aplJears to make it abol1lutely clear t.hat the religioLl of this 

society precludel3 lOjalty to the lJrlt10h Govt and I think that th,:; 

01 tuation ohol11d be donui tel] rea11zed. There is aODolutely no 

other reason that can be seen "i"J3 the hinduo of the i1unjab should 

be dialoyal. The prosperi ty that they have enj oyed durin~ the 

recent yeara - - - - - - has be~n yer,y Great. All classes (exc~pt 

of .;1cials and othc'rs on fixed salaries) have shared ill the );roo",;crl 

-ty brought by the rcc,nt rise of prices. It i~. thLrefore, 

necessary to find Scr.:le other spec1ale rea:Jons for their hostility 

and this special reason appears to me to be d.lrectl,;{ in the 

teachines of their roligion liB expounded by the .>a t.:/nrth Prakash • 
• 

- ~ ~ . ~ -- - - - . ~ - - - . - - -- ~ ~ -
( Satyarth prakash dlscuosed \.1 th quotations.) 

- ~ - - - - - ~ ~ ~ - - ~ -- - - - ~ - - - -
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qt'f 
- - - - - - - The ArJa Sa.:r;.ajista are to\lght by their very rellgion . 
to be hostile to the 3ri Ush Govt. This is all very \,ell fro):'1 

.. 
their voint of view, but I think that Govt should do nothi~~ to 

encourage this so citJty. :To grants-in-aid should be given to aYlY 

• 
educational institutions of the Arya Sa~aj and no person professl~' 

tenets of this religion should be employed in any form of sLrvice 

under Govt or local bodies. 

In Guj ramlala the maj ori t,: of those who v,ere pro ninent 

in promoting the disturbances belong to the Arya Samaj. The SF:.f'1.e 

was the case in Wazirabad. In Hafizabad, Akalgarh, Ramnagar 

practi cally all those concerned belonged to thi s so oi ety. In 

Guj ranfala there I~ere few young men of pan-I sla'!li c tendenci es \.:10 

tookR. a sAare in the movement and at ~azirabad, "hich has b~en 

for some time effected by the teaching of a Ilahabi, Uoulvi E'azc.l 

Ilahi, and the influence of the S che!ner Zafar Ali, so:n.e fana ti ecl 

'!ohamrnedana toole a part. In the riots of GUJ ranwala, 'Iiazi raoad 

and to a limi t d extent Hafizabad, ~{oham.'ledans t'Jok a part in tlle 

actual disturbances, but this wa~ only natural, especially in 

Gujranwala, where the bad characters had a gaod opportunlty of 

looting the railway godown. A separate report haa been sent by : r. 

I3osViorth 3mith but it is also clear that in Sangla, Chuharkana a;~G 

Sheikhupura, the movement was fostered by Ayra 8&maj hindus, thou,;': 

ill-educated sikh peasants Joined in with a desire to loot. - - -

- - - Educated sikhs stood strictly aloof as did all the agricul

tural classes, wi th the exception of those in the neighbourh'Jod 

of Chuharkana. The returned emigrants, who are fairly numerous i~ 

this district, remained absolutely quiescent. 

- Rural notables and agriculturists in general &~d 

all those who did so well in Gujranwala during the recrultinb 
, 

campalsn i,ere entirely disso ciated with thi s rebellion. - - -

'1'0 sum up those who were previ0usly loyal re=.ained loyal' 

and the disloyal came fro::;]. the ranks of those I.ho had shown no 

Iloyal ty before. 

Classes most deeply implicated were:-

1. Pleaders with their munshies. 
2. College students and school boys. 
3. Traders. 
4. Certain classes of Govt servants, e.g., School 
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scl;ool-~asters. Rallwa:f, TE:le3raph. ?os'tal and other ofri cio.ls . 
who wer~ mainly men;,bers of the Arya 3a::naj >'lith a sprinkling of 

.pan-Isl~nic.agi~ators. 
l 

c~ 'If 
a_" 1 

,. 

;~rOT:E.- Abstract fro.ll 0 Dwyer' 6 speech at Gujram1ala Durbar of 3r1 
'August l~ 18. Figures of recrui bent gi ven- Khatries and 13rc,h.,L1G 
and Aroras rebuked. 

Vl. nature of r.lOVE:lnent. 

The mov€!::lent as intended by the leaders v,as certalnl,: 

revolutio:lary but it appears certain that the tirile was not r.1.fe 

for the larger enterprise under consideration by the originators. 

as in Egypt t'latter pre8ipitated by (1) turni.1g oacl~ 

of Gandhi from 2unj ab and (2) arrest of Ki tchlu and 3atyapal. 

The hostility of crowds to Europeans as such \.a3 

marked. - TherEwere Iadian Chri5Ll~. 

inside Gujranwala town and in ~'/azirabad against \~ho~ there v,er'2 

no demonstrations. 

Vll. Methods adopted by rebels. 

Test hartal on the 6th April.- Great success. 

Employr.lent of largel nu:nber of boys. 

"In the attack on Lt Tatham there was hardly one of th~ 

assailants whose age wa&-agg exceeded 20 and in Guj ranwala '\~r. 

Heron was undoubtedly hampered in ~aking energetic action by the 

fact al that all the people in the forefront were boys." 

RailwaJ strike contemplated. 

Attacks on c~~~unications. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - -

Vlll. Administrative changes. 

* * * * * * * * "* *"* * * * *' 

* * lX. Punitive measures. 

* * * * * * * * *' * *' * * * * * * * * * * * * ~* *' ~ * 
There was no abuse in this district in regard to the 

pu~is~ent of whipping. 

There were five sentences of whippinf passed. by the 
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• 
• the Commissions and 4 b'l' the SU;7l:1a:z-1' Courts for ulinor ff J J 0 €!1C~S 

• between 30th Uarch and the date of the ~rocla~~tion. These ~ere 

mainly juvenile offenders sentenced to whipping after t~e manner~ 

of school discipline, or persons found guilty of theft only, for 

whi ch whlp~ing 1s sui table under the ordinary law. There were 15 

sentdnces of ~hip~lng by S~~ary Courts for offences aSainst 

~1~art1al Law. One is reported to have been infl! cted in Publi c 

age ~12. 

before instructions in this connection were issued. I cannot SO 

into detail as to each of the cases. The majorit~'however were 

youths or men who were cought out of their houses durin~ the 

Curfew hours. A very few sentences of this type were sufficit'l1t 

in each of the different places where ;,lartial law was in :orce, tl 

rerJind the pe ople, unaccustomed to di 5 cipline, that ordto rs werE. 

orders. Whipping in such cases was di stinctly a more sui ta"ole 

puni sbnent than impri son'Ilen t. Of the 16 orders only one >las of 

20 stri~es or over, :3 of 10 stripes, 10 of 5 stripes, and one les~ 

than 5 stripes. 

There were no fines on individual villages. 

Claims under section 15A of the Police Act are as under:-

Gujranwala. 
\Vazirabad. 
Hafizabad. 
Akalgarh. 

• rys 537,494-7-G 
• r.3 6J, 276-8-0 
• ls 6,525-0-0 
• -:3 1,001-0-0 

The cl.a.im. of ." .. s820,000 put in by the N.W.Ry is under 

conSideration, but probably under section 82 of the Railway Act 

the claims for the damage done by the act of tne Kings ennimies 

are not recoverable. 

x. Uentions. 

* * * * * * * * * * * *'* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Xl. Effect of disturbances. 

Frankly it m~ be aajd that the recent disturba~ces 
~.:.--,.- - ..,..-- --........ ~--

have done good. They started undoub~e4~l before t~e rebels w~re 
- - - ---,.,- -_.. ~--- -- ~- -~--

""-. -- .. ~ 

ready. _ The powers of evil have been 
. . "'"'------- -

depressed by a realization of their own futility while the rest 
.. -~"---....",, .---.,.-----

of the people recognise the strength of the Govt and its power t~ 

act whatever the e~ergency. The most importa~t act done in this 



• 
this district was the prao~t ~rrest of the pleaders, b~rrlS:ers 

and other local leaders in Gujranwala the day after the dutbreE~. 

Persons concer!led in stiz.ulatiIlg :Clob outra.;e are crimi:mls ani • 

the rte;ht place for the criminals under trial is the lOcJcc up &n.:i 

after conv1ctl.on the jaiL ~ro doubt that intern:-aent. is better t.1::: 

taki'r1~ no action at all but I deprecate the line dra:l:n In plc:..ces 

r between criminals and political cri~inals. Allover the di3tr~~t 

the leaders were struck ~t first. It is unfortunate perhaps that 

in Gujranwala town there have been lnsufficient arrests of the 

lesser fig. conaiderin6 the thousands that t~rned out on th~ l~t~. 

The staff was so absorbed and so tampered .. ;i,:ta b~l tllE: 1011S dEl&:;s 

. in Lahore Viai ting on the w.ill of the tribunals the. t the nu:nerous 

offenders escaped their just due. However the ~unish..::t.Clt of LiE; 

leader is a::1ple to di acourage others from follo"lnG their eX8'";.~lc 

in future. 

XlI. General. 

Urges partition of the district and strengthening of 

Police force to meet emergepcies. Also increase the pay of the 

Police. ~ - - - - - - - - - - - . 
"Finally, I would urge again the ntceasiti of dealin6 

strongly with the Arya Sa~. Records and history sheets should 

be kept of all members showing their relationship and thtlr 
• 

connections, and, as already said, no em;lloYr:J.ent should be tSiv€n 

to members professing this religion and no assistance should be 

given to their educational institutionsa It is necessary to la. 

stress on the importance of mixing the establishments of the 

\telegraph, po~t~l and railway depar~ents which appea ed to be too 

~uch in the hands of the sections referred to . 

F. B. 'lace, 
Qffg. D.C. Gujran~ala. 

(ThiS report althou~h signed b.Y Vace was ~pparently 
prepared by Col. O'Brien. It bears internal eVldence of this
Also see Kitchen's reference to it.) 



GUJRAT 1)1 STilI CT • • 
110. 118- ~ dated 19 t July 1') 1) • 

t rom H.S.williamson :';aq,· I.G.3., iC:;,Juty 00Ul.rnlasloner, GuJrat. 
To, 'The Comrnissloner', Rawalpindi l)n. 

... agc 225. ;3ection 1 • 

'r'hc prcdls1losing causes of the ·unrest are hard to t~ge, . .J 

becauoe the.>' do not appear to be local. There are no pro.:J.lncnt 
') 

pollti~~l org~p1zatlons 1n the district. The most important is 
• 

~the Arya SamaJ ~hich haD orancheD in the dlotrict, but except at .. 
~ 

Jallalpur Jattan it has not sho"~ itself active in the district as. 

a body. :1ome ot its 'members have been conccrne.i individua.lly. The 

musalman orti""lzatlons have done nothing. The ~iDtrlct has no " ' . . 
" , history of political orgahization nnd th~re 18 no one in the , 

diotrict (except llohammtd Habib, interned at Jallalpur Juttan) 

who ho.a hi therto be en classed an an ag1 tator. fhere 1 s no nel,S
.~~ 

paper in the district, excep~ the ~ whIch upto recently hns 

no,j writteq. about politics. Jut the eastern half of the district 
• 1s a concested tract of small holdines, and a very laree nueber 

, ' 

of men from the district are in Govt. ocrvice of various kinds 

and 1n prlvat,e oervice. The. men or the dlotrict are adventurous., 

1!any go to Hongkong and the Zallt 1n the .Poll co. A lar~e num,ber 

travel to Austrailia·and other places as traders. A large n~~ber 

trt4de re(;Ularly in Central India as ~edlaro. In Guj ra t '~1 tY th~'re 

10 a amall number of men who have trade,relationo in cloth, Ingar 

etc, wi th 130mbay WIld j~arachi • 

., In all these waYD the men of the d1 otri ct are ~n touch 
• 

pith aff~1ra elsewhero, but looking back at the disturbances it 

cannot be said that poli~cal influence has b~~~.~rou0ht to bear .. 
through' any or these channels! It 1s fairly certain. though it 

• t , • • 

at be praTed. that some traders ::"e~e influenced by a threat of , . . , 

has be E.n found elsewhere". nnd SOr.'lC pleaders were 

their friends elllewhere. particularly 1n OUjranv.'3la ~ .. , 
who urged active p:a.rtldpation l~.the movement. 

Ord1na'lY t.he Jar at Gujrat as .8. v:hole hall nal~shovm any politl- (~ 
\ 

ty or been guilty of any obJectJonn.ble conduct, "though', 

they take more interest th ... n the rest of the 

town in 

':;ection 2. 



of poll ti cal agi tution io seen in GuJ rut befor.- 'the 6th j,?ril. 

or' about that day it in alleged that a shopke€per n~cj :under 

rece! ved messages from friends in i..mri tsnr urging him and his 
• 

friends to have ahopa cloDed and threatening to ;!oycott thll:l if 

they 'oIIould not. One Uela. Ham tried to coerce Ram ~handp cloth 
• ________ .... - _.,_ ~"" I II ~ .. ~ 

Jas 

~Q,~Dt., .~b::L tell!n.: 111m. that he. Aaa a 'butcher anet no tli ndu. if LE. 

f",lled to close hia shop. However these efforts failed and no 
~ - - -~.J ~ _ 

hartal was ouserved. On the 15th April at the ::leput:l Cornrn~ssioncrs . 
bunglo .. , ;,8l!l Chand himself mentioned that Uela Ram had a;>proached 

him wi tb a request to BU1)port a hartsl, wh1 ch he refUGed to do. 
~ 

Between the 6th Wld 14th of April the apathy of Cujrat in the 

passive resistance mov~ment began to be the 8~bJect of co~cnt. 

1(lrpa ilAm, Pleader, visited jialkote und came back with an account 

eof the bl tter reproaches be had suffered from the In€'.mbers of the 

3ialkote .:Jar. On the 11th nnd the i2th aar Gopal returned frorn 

Lahore and gave a highly ooloured aocount of happenings thcr( to 

oertain members ot the :3ar. inoluding an account of the ladshuhi 

mODljUe affair at .,.hlch he il:lplied he was present. On Dome date 

betw€-en the 6tn and the: 11th, Ghulam HUDsain l:hoja. went to !...~~lOr(..y

and aooording to the statement of Ghulam llabl aocused 1n the roft 

case, saW' Duni Chand .Barrister, ~ihom he tried to persuade to come 

to Gujrat. On the 13th ot April maQY people went fDom GuJrat to 

.wazirabad for the Balsakhi testi val. One reason tor. Going was tIll 

oonstruotion ot the new road bridge ovcrdhe Chenab ma(le the 

Gujrat bank unsuitable for bathIng, so the Gujrat bathers joined 

in n orowd whioh they might otherwlse not have seen. nome ot them 

returned b.Y a. night train and went from the station to the City 

shoutinc ftGandh1 kl jal· ... ~ohammed Ali Kl jai-. etc. 

Early on the morning pt tho 14th April two inlar.:atory 

notioes were found posted in the oit7. possibly wri~ten by studentr 

saying they ~ere 7 men fr~n Amritsar. The notloes said there woul~ 

be a ~~utiny at 8 1n the evening on the 15th Apl"J,l, in whioh 

i,.ngllsh and Christiana would be killed; !.!usalmann and hindus shoul( 

uni te as In Amri tsar: the .Lnglish should look to themselves. 

3. Ghulrun Shah pleader, ha3 intornet! the Deputy CO;;=lr .. · 
, ! 

that on the morning of the 14th, LaLa Ishar .Jas Plea1cr, c ... ,;.t: It'O 
I I 

rim to su, bC:Jt a meetin!; in the mC?8'lue. :3. Gll .... lf.::n :":;;,a;l detlUrr~ ( 
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• 
durred at h&lding it in the UlOS(lue and suggested the Arya 3a."llilJ 

premises. But no meeting \lias arranged. Acoording to the sta temcn1: 

of rlanjha, accused, on tht:; same mornins e:".mectlng took plf;.oe in' 

the houBe ot Kirpa Ram, pleader, which was attended by Klrpa Ram 

Isher Das pleader and his brother, Am~r llath, Taea ~~rd ~uncplc 

O~., lIar Gopal Ba.rrister, Ghulam. llussain, naJ a Rwn and'Rn.nJha, 

at wh1ch Kirpa Ram exhorted llindu-~uslem. unity, llar Gopal advocate( 

the use ot force agaist the Rowlatt Act, and Tara Chand pro;:'liaed 

to arfange the closing ~f shops in combination w1th aam Chand. 

Every effort has been made to establish this conspiracy but nQ 

corroborative evidence is torthooming. 

The closing ot shops started at the station bazar, Rrun. 

Chand, his brother, Kahan Chand and their friends aud relativcs 

and servants being the moving spirits. 

The driving foroe was sUlJglied by the plea.ders and shop-

keepers and the moving spIrits were the Hindus. The 11ul3a.1mans as 

0. OOI!llllunity held aloof. It is not.ewort.hy that in both GLljrat a.n.i 

Jnlalpur a maJor1t.y at YusleDB were oonvioted. The reason is that. 

the tew vho Joined had lit.tle support from their oo~~un1ty,whercaD 

the lUndua were baakelt solIdly by theira. 

The aeneral conolusion 18 that the chief iLlmedlate cause 

of unrest 1n GuJ~at waB 'infcotion tram outSide, probably ~nzirabad 

The inteot.ion at Jalalpur probably came fram GuJrat. Yalakwal will 

be dealt with separately. 

section 2 (31} ... 'ltARATIV:~ 01 i;VI: {f.l. 

The following account showl) what disturbances took place· 

at various places 1n the GuJrat Diot:-

'GuJrat. 

The following quotat1on trom 0. report scnt in at the 

time by the S.P. shows what happened. "The very tirst incident vas 

the discover,y of 2 ~anuscript notices in the Bazar incitIng to 

mut.iny, but these were seen by few people and apparently cauoed no 

exoitement. At about 2 p.m. on t.he mm» mornin~ or the 14th AprIl 
• 

a band of 3aisakhl revellers returned trom ~azlraba~ sho~ting 

"Gandhi ki Jai, Yoha;:ned Ali kl Jai,· 3hau.kat Ali kl Jal- but they 

immediately dispersed to their hocres. 

1To d13turbanC9 or general exci tCIilcnt of any kind up to, 



upto 10 0' clock 'on the morning of 14 th April. That morning I aa'r.' .. , 

Beveral leaders at the request ot Deputy Come. who was in Camp 

and they all assured me that there was no likelihood of any c1,osi 
• 

ing'ot ahopa or other 4'.~w.8aR •• 8 dononstrations in Gujrat. 

Among these were Klrpa rtc.:!:l and GhulBml Shah Pleaders and .lup Lal _, 

Ho~y Magistrate and shopkeeper. The lastnamed was the last to 

leave me at 9.~0 a.m. and halt an hour later the shope suddenly 

becan to'close without warning and in-a very short time practi

cally every shop wao closed. On hearing this I ordered for en 

armed, guard of 20 constables and 2 head constables to be sent to 

the CIty police otatlon and after a briet conaultationn with the 

Senior Sub-judge and Shahza.da MohamMed Yusa! Hony !!agistrate, I 

proceeded with the la~~.~ latter to the hazar. I addresoed·a ewe, 

crowd ot Chopkeepero in Shishanwala Bazar telling then that I 

should afford protectton trom any intimidation aDd adviaed them 

not to be, coerced by anyone into'closing their ohops. I a100 

naked variOUS Hony' and Stipendiary magistrates to use their 

influenoe to check the hartal. About 3 p.m. I received a report 

that a procession'haa been formed. I ordered another guard of 10 
I 

men to· the Ci ty and one 10f 2 head cona ta ble Band 20.[l fmc t 

constablea to be ready ter UBe 1n the' oivil lines while I proceec: 

-ed to the city. At this time a thunderstorm camc'on with heavy 

r~ln and by the time I reached the city the ardour· of the crowd 

was cooling. They- were standing ,in' the chowk w1 th a black flag 

and preoently they broke up. At 5 p.m. Deputy Comr. ttlrned up 

and he and '1 went through the oity and found a crowd or boys ~nd 

loafers collected' utterIng cries of l~~entatlonB. D.C. spoke to 
• them a few werds of about Rowlatt Act to ~h1ch they listened but 

J 
dId not dispe!'se. i/e dec'1ded to send. for some troops as a precnu .. ( 

tionery measure and at -4 p .. m •. next morning 2 platoons of 37 th 

Gurkhas consisting of 70 rank and flle arrived from Jhelum under 

a Britioh ofticer. 

D.C. ordered thikri pehra and nifAt paBDe~ off ~letly. 

TIext morning the l~th Aprll aho~B still closed and'a crowd of 

youths, whl:ch was core exol teabl'e than that of prevlouB day,. 
~ 

Police distributed ~ at Jail, 20 at a.pl e, 20 in linea and 

remainder in Ci,ty thana as D. mobile force. 
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10 a.l1~ Conference held by :).~. with llUlt,;istrates alld 

leading men. Decided that eftorts should be directed tow~ris 

brin6ing cro~d to reaoon and getting shops opened, tryil~ to 
• 

find out ring-leader9 ~d preventing sbbool boys Joining the 

crot.d. Halt an hour lat.er the crowd went t.o Uiusion i1ich Jchool 

ani compelled to close. 3rickbats thrown breaking so~e windows 
) 

and "doors and'damaging sane furniture. One or two maoter3 also 

assaulted. They then went to Zamindara sch~ol and GOTt High 3. 

but these closed betore their arrival. hence no disturuance. 

,~ubsequently the crowd disappeared. 

At 4 p.m, crowd emerged trom Kabuli gate and finally 
ied 

went to railway station, Senior Sub.Judge and ~.3.P. accompa~'R@, 

it, orderei.ing moblle torce trom police station to follow. On 

reaching Ry station cro;.d .Jegan 0\8- destroying telegrpph and 

telephone instruments and turniture and setting fire to records. 

Senior .:iub-Judge gave order to fire and the police opened Indep

-endent tlr~. the too crowd being too scattered to admit of a 

volley. 4 tew shots were enough te disperse them and? were 

arrested on the spot. Police extinguished fire. On receiving ne~s 

D.3. and S.P. proceeded to Station ordering troopo to follow. jy 

time troops arrived (.verything was cluiet but they were marched 

through' the city by way of a demonstration. - - - - 100 more 

troops were wired tor and at midnight 3 platoons of 120 m~n and 

3 ~rltish Officers arrived fr~ Lala ~usa. Nibht passed quietly 

Thikri pchra being carr"ied out. 

On morning of 16 th noti ces were is sued prohl bi ting m('et 
>-

-ingB and ~rocesslons without lioense in connection with Rowlatt 

nill and restriotion at Gandhi. 
, 

Praotioally all' shops opened confidence being restored. ' 

Jallalpur Jattan. 

Meeting to arrange for hartal beld on evening ot 14t:, 

and shvlls began to olose on 15th. Crowd paraded through the town 

with the 'usual shouts about Gandhi and the Howlatt BiU. Crowd 

made ot.her shopkeepers to close but coromi tted no acts, or vallence. 
'< • - - - ____ ~11itary arrived. This evening the most 

l 

serious offence cOQmitted at Jalalpur occurred. 2 men cut 2 

telegraph wires at 2 places. 



\ 
On 16th April shops aoain closed and crowd gathered • • 

Leading men gathered at llunicipal Hall to discuss how to atop 

trouble but crowd entered hall and made a disturbance. They 
• 

insisted on the members of the municipal corom! ttee mourning wi th 

them by knocking off their pagris. torcibly - - - damaged 

furniture of hall worth v.s 18-. Cro\'.d broke windows ot Mission High 
) 

... ' 

School and carried funeral of Sanltary Inspector who had not Joinc( 

them. Also made constables take off their pugris. Crowd made no 

further distrubance. Uews arrived that crowd at Gujrat had been 

fire~ on and this helped to make the crowd disperse. 

On 17th shope gradually opened and crowd did not collect 

again. 

Yalalcwal. 

Pfed1eposing causes here different. For same time past 

railway staff has been discontented and a strike was being arrangec 

Signallers were getting news on their instruments of events in 

other places. No proof that political agitators had a~ hand in th~ 

strike. Presence of seditious lecturers, BhoJ raj and Choudri Kavi 

met~ly a coinclderce. Either i~ because it was on their way back 
• 
fram Mian1 or because they had been asked by some local Arya Sam~j 

adherents on the railway staft, to stop here. They addressed a 

Rowlatt meeting on 15th 1n the Dharamshala. Audience chiefly of 

railway staft and residents of the town. 16th meeting held in 

mosque attended by hindus but no definite result attained. Rajaraffi 

ex-student D.A.V.College.addressed the meeting. Here he saw Sarwar 

and thought hUn to be a likely man to join in some definite action 

During the day, Raja Ram v;as busy in arrangingcutting of telegrap~ 
/ 

wires and tak,ing up a section ot the rails. Raja Ram got vOlunte,re 
) 

- - - - - partly hi ~ own ___ _ and rela ti ons and partly s ome/ 

Loco people inclined to mischief and 4 students supplied by the 

Mou~vl of the mosque. No preneditation. But Raja R~ a~pearslto 

have got the idea trom knowledge ot what had been done else~here. 

In the evening he goes out with his party. He and Sarwar were the 

leaders. A rail 24 teet long taken off. Signaller and some·of the 

statio~ staff knew of it but did not infonn the authorities. Next 

morning 34 dovm train detailed at the gap. Damage done to stock 

and two lives lost. 
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\ 

Hartal 011 15th vrganioed by a :~i£ltrl ~t not successful. 

Ra13ul. , 
, Dome indiscipline en the l~th and 16th nno~g students of the 

, \ 
Engineering college. They refuocd to attend lectJ~s and marched 

round the headworks of the canal 1:' miles a\i~y as tL demonstra tiOD, 
\ 

" but no dinturbance took pl&ce. 16th. meeting of canal., officials , 
ln the mosque atter~ed by canal otticia~u. 

\, 

- - - - -Rome students expelled. 

section 4th. Uil1tarJ an1 civil measures. 

- - . --- --. - - - - . - - -- - - -----'-

On the night of the' 19th April a telegram' trom Govt. ~nt"Qrmec 

me that that martial law hnd been extended to GuJrat on the narn~ 

lines as to Lahore Amr~tear and Gujranwala. 

Brigadier General CSln",bell of 3ialkote appointed as the, 

officer. He later on allPolnted Lt. Col. L.S • .Brovrtl. 

On 27th the Commissioner discussed matters with lne and 

1 t ,was decided to trea't GuJ'rat more leliently than Lyallpur or 

GuJranw.la. ~artlal law ~notices only published in the 4 towns of 
, 

GuJ rG. t,' Lalwnuea. Jnlalpur and l;alakwal. 

Only 13 persona tried and 11 convicted for offences 

against the martial law proclrunation. 

- - - ~ . - . . - - . - ~ . -- - ~ ~. 

In critlsing the administration of ~artlal Law, it is 

necessary to point 'o~t that b,y the ~ime the extention of martial 

~aw to this distriot'was notified, the actual di~turbances were 

over and 1 t ';##;i.S not" then necessary to UDe troops tOR quell d1p-
, 1 ' 

orders .. -Affairs were' not at any time f in that extreme stage l'IheQ 
, . 

, ' ". ' . -
the mil! tary autho'ri t'1es 4;lve taken' ove-r 'Charge and D. C. is to nll 

, 

intents' and pu:r.poscs a~,mili tary intelligence' officer. i!;V'en when 
,( 

th6re is such a ~tage. there is a resumption of author! ty by the 

~D.C. and in GuJrat it was no~ ~~cesaar.y· to abandon it. 

< ',lliaeS€oti onc for' the. future'.. ' 

I. Mil! t~rJl a~t~or! ties ~ust keep the D, C. informed.ot their 
PI 

actions. In the ~reseut case thp crl,a1':, developed qui ckly and tro( 

were, sent, to GuJrat by the' mill tary authori tics on intor..lation no1 

p:;i yen by me. before I asked t~eJ:? on my own account. \/ 1 th regard 
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. , 
rct;;nrd to Gujrat ci ty 1 was tnere myself' but I Gholild have been 

infonned how wa(~ troopu huv~ been oent ~to ~alakhal. Lalam~3a , 

llnd ii&!lul and why. utllcrw1sc 1 could not Ilpprcaciat.eri f.he 

situation. I had to find out fram other sources. I lmd no desire 

to delay mat.tero by beinu consulted 1n &.n.y enerbcncy. but the 

G.O~C.Bhould have kept ~c Info~cd of the original despatch ot 

troops nnd subae~uent chan~e8. If the troopa *crc sent 1n accor1-

s.nce ... i th a mil! tary railway oecuri ty schc:ne, 1 nhould be told so. 

l'oai tion of 1). J. relo. t.1ng to the raIlway line cuard nhould be 

cleared u~ and defined ••• 

5. In the iocue ot martIal law notices, thp 0.~. shou11 ~e 

conetU ted us tar aa poesible. 

G. InoreaB~ of police foroe recommended. 

The effect at the presence at troops lind at martill.l la.w 

on the Bocial and econo;uio life of the OO!ll.--nunity haa been very 

emall. The effeots even generally dId not reach the rural area 

Which haa all along been busy 1n harvesting crapo. - - In the 

towns. the effect was to give a wholesome renpect for Govt's 

powpr and its deter.n1n~tIon to BUJpress dlBorder. It l~d no per

ceptnble etfect on crime. It did not no far aa I can Gce cauoe 

resentccnt or Dullenlless. 'l'he people realizes that there were 

intluen8es provallcnt which JU8tified thp. action ot Govt, a:1d the . 

t'lild interpretation of Uartlal Law accorclina eto the need for 

force haa becn ap,reciated. - - - - It was not necessary to 

control prices by mart1nl la~ notices. • - - • - - - - - -

The spread or disorder 1n the district YIpS certainly . 
\ checked. by the pro:;»t show ot force ... hen the cro .. d at GuJrat W93 

l 

rired on"by the police and knew that troops would next be used, 

r t d1 spersed. though it unchecked 1 t would probaoly have proceedec 

Ito further excesses. - - • - - - - - - - -

'page 234. 

(a) Hartal promoted by pleaders, tradern and cloth ~erchants 
Sarafs ~oth in this an<1 the dist:.lrbances. 

(b)Eao~ers c;;ml.prised of the slu:n of ~'1.€ t~wn. Kanj,ars, 

loaferu ruld potty shopkeepers .Itb a sprlnkllnb of students nnd 

better class shopkeellero. 

The Ar,Ja :.;ar:nJ did not take a prcxninen t. part i:1 the d1o-
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1 Y On tho .16th April .hops again clo sed and crowd 

,ath.red. X.-adlng m-n gathttred at :run1 c1pal lIall to discuss 

how to .top trouble but crowd -nt-red hall FlI1 cS mad. a dls

turbanc •• Th-y Inelst-d ot the Jt.b-rs ot the l'un! c1p·al 

Commltt~e, mournlng with th-~ by knocking oft thelr Pagr1s 

torcl bl,.. Demaced tumi ture ot l!fiJ.l worth Ra. le. Cn:cd 
• broke windows of kission ~chool and carried t~neral of 

Sanl tary Inl'peotor who had not Joined th-=. al.o made Con

stabl.s taKe ott their Pagrls. Crwo4 mad- no furtaer dis

turbance. n ••• 8rrlY~ that crowd at GuJrat had b •• n tired 

on and thi. helped to ti.ake th". crwoo disperae. 

On 17th shops srA4ually opened and crowd did not 

collect again. 

}J A L I. k W A L. 

Predi.posing caus-s h-•• dltfer.~t. for 80me time 

paet, Rnl1ney Staft heo b--n dlaccnt@nted end ~ atrlke was 

being arransed. Slgnall~rR were getting n ••• on their Instru

ment. ot "ent, In other place,. lIo proot that Poll t1 eal 

e.gl tatorll hp"d any hc.tld in th. et:rlk"'. Pr-o-n,,- ot ._d! UOU8 

1.ctur •••• thoJ r~ .ad wlaudbr ~aYl m.r~ly a cclncld.nce. 

Klth-r because It YA. on their way back tram ~lanl. on b.caus. 

th~ hlld b~'-n aek4lW1 by eon:fII> , 10 ca.l I.ry". £ma,J &'lhc ren ts on 

the nallway Gtaft. to atop h_re. Thtty address,,'1 a Rowlatt 

m •• tlng on the 15th 1n the Dbarm.ala. AudSence chS-fly ot 

Railway Staft and r.si4-nta at the town. 16th meeting held 

1n mo.que, attend_d by ll1ndus, but no d-f1n1t- result 

attained. Raja Ram, ex-.tudent, D.A.V. College addressed 

the me.t1 ng. Her" he saw Sarwar and thought him to ~e a 

11kely ~an to Join In lome def1n1te action. During the deY 

haJa Ram waa buay 1n arran{:ins cutting of telegraph .ire. 

and tak1ng up a .ectlon ot th- rails. Raja Ram got yolunt--rs 

partly hl. own friend. and r-latlone and partly 10m- Loco. 

~~. pe~ple 1nc11n-d to mlschi.r and 4 etu1-nta supplle~ 

by the JIItPmb-r or th" mosque. lto prq.~U tlaUon • .but RaJa Ram 

appear. to have got the 14.-. trom knowl~d£e ot what had"b •• n 

done .l ..... h .. r •• In the eyen1ntt he roe. out wi th h1. party. 

II. and Sarwar were the leader •• It. rail 24 ft. long tak~ oft 
Slgnall-rs and som- of th- Station Staff kn'-w of it, but 
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but, ell d not. inform th. e.ut.hor1 t,1 ••• liext, marDin, ~4 ;low 

Train deral1.4 at th~ ~ aap. Dam&«- done t,o .tack ~d 2 

liT". lo.t. 



--~~~.-----~~--~--~--~----------~------------~---

l,Y f.J.l.?tJR. 

~ot. b1' :"r. D.lont.mor.ncy, D_puty 

~mm1881on.r. 

--------.-----~-~-----.------~.------------------



Lyallpur Dletrict • 

. ----------------------------------------~--~-~---------~--------.-----
}1eculaUon I\ytr.b.r No. ot lCymb-r Bo. ot Lo oth.r-
und.r whleh ot persona. ot acquitt.d. Wi •• 

e onyi ct.4.ca.... per.on. 4t.po.ed 
conylct-4. ot. . . 

.. ---------------.--------------~--------~-~~-------------------------• Pro=oting hoaU-
llty b.t •• en 
4ifterent ---
clal.-•• 

1:. Law 
Ordinance 
~o. o. 

1 1 

EXhibiting lack ~. Law 11 11 
ot re.p.ct to- ~otlce No. 
warde Cl y.11" 12. 
kl11tary otticer 
ot B. !l.', .-r-
v1c.a. 

1 

Cou:mi t ting an 1:. Law '1 '1 
act to tn- pre. Ordinance 
Judice ot go04 Jo. 15. 
order ~~d public 
.atety. 

D*faclng ).;. L. 
1\otl c.,, 

Being in poa
••• don of 
lotor Cycle 

1'. La" 
Ordinance 
No. 1~. 

.Do. 
bo. 2 • 

,,1 Wout p"rml.
Idon. 

A. ala tlng har
bourlng reb.l. DO. 

hOe 3. 

1 1 1 

1 1 1 

2 3 a 

.--_.-
2'1 

••• 

2 

••• 

••• 

•••• 

••• • 

• •• 

Under negu
lation 8 ot 
1'. L. R-r.u
laHon, 1'1 
p-r.on. were 
conUn.1i to 
the 111d t. ot 
th.i r r e .
peoU Y. --
village •• 

••• 

• •• 

••• 

••• 

-------------------~-------------~----~---~~-~---~-------------------

--_ ..... -
Per.one convictod 24 ---...... 



) ~..;e, 2)0. '3 to. troent G-ll. Dlatr~ct Lyallpur. 

lUnor offences comnattE:d tJetore elutes ot prvcl~at1on8 ot '19th ) 
(~nd 20th A~r11 and. tried by 3Ul'!1:11ary Courts. • 

Ho. or ca.seo. • • • • • 
!fo. of 1>cr:lono. • • • • • 847 

:to. COtlvictcJ. • • • 21~~ 

• • • .. • 7 

Trail cut onort. by .. 1 t}ldrawal of ~61rtial 
Law ~nd now pend1n~ before ordinary courts. Z8 

U. L. Hoyla. 
:3ummal';l Court. 

3tatcment Z. Jent.cnccs ~ao8(d by :3urr.l::u.ry Courto. 

( 1) - - -
(2) By su:.mary courts tor minor otf~nceB COL'lllli tte(l between 3Jt l 

30th March And d:l.tea of ?rocl~ationB. ~ro • of veraons 
on whOI:l i!:~ JBcd 

RigorouG im;>risort".!'lent: 2 yenr&. • • • • 15 
1 year. • • . . • 34 
6 months. • • • • 10() 
leas ~l'ru.ll G tolonths. • 33 

Fincs: of ;s 200/- Q.nd over. • • • ~5 

100/- and oyer. • • • 4 
50/- and over. • • • 5 
20/ .. a.nd over. • • • • 1 

'\ih1pp1ng. • • • • • • • • n11. . 
NOT,h;.- The f.lsures of imi>r13oD:.llcnt e;\.ceed t.ll: hctUlll number 

of 1nd1vidubla sentenced., This Is becauso a number of 
peraons were \.:onvicted of 2 or Clore 01'1"e4ncea each. 

;,tnte:nent F, 

Ana.lys1 a sho·.vint; a{;e.IJ. Oc~upt1tlona ct c of persona convi cted 
by Summary Courts. D10trict Lyallpur. 

Number conv1cted. 

At;oo.- Over 30. 
20.30. • 
under 20. 

L!ter:;;.t.c. 
Illetrate. 

• 
• 

Religion ... Hindus. 

• 

• 
• 
• 

• 
• 

• 
Sikh::J. • 
M ohE.mmedana. 

• • 
• 

• • .. 
• • • 

• • 
• 

• • 
• • • 
• • • 

OccupatlonlJ.- .Prgfe s al oJ;lnla.. • .• 
Govt. 3ervanta(1ncluoing 

civil pensioners.} 
Trade ~nd Cammerse •• 
2tudent3 fwd teaChers, 

nex t pu ge. 

• 
• 
• 

• 
32 
38 

8 

42 
~1 

5 

8 

• '18. 

78 

78 

78. 

1 Postman • 
;33 

<1 



• The ooat \il11 be borne l1'J tl .. c lClnl!.bolde:a of th~oe ;) 

v lllulJcao. 

T!le guc.rdll1t3 of the o;hole lenGth 01' tac 11ne .b:J villui~e 

Th.d:rl. 000 bCln dlacontlr:ued. but certain br1dgea and culverts on 

the rl.l.11wOlY 11no &ore still ceini; 61...w.rded by ,Persons trom Iil.dJ oininG" 

vil !Ju.gc IS • 

~hc inconvenienoe brOUl;ht hOCH; to tlle peol>le of thi3 

diatrlct by the interruption 01' railway traffio hao in l.taelf !Jeen 

no uco.ll pUJ1131r.cnt. 

In the cnoe or W':"UZo:i. 150. Gugera. brunch. · ... h:;:rc prr~ot1-

cally every compound oupylled e. men to j 01n the gUllG. which \/reck-

ed t.he ttllq;ru ... h lino oot •• ef:n JarC4n~.alQ und Tobu Tek Jlngh, 

propoaula have bc en ;;;.adc to docrca::Jc the irrigu. tioD water Bup;.-,ly 

to .tho vIllage nnd to oonflocate the per-c1ona of the penaioncd 

Indian soldclr3. who hold granta of lend from CO'/crnccnt in tnia 

village. Ordera &re Dt111 UVillitc:i on thio 'prCJ,?o3ul. 

x , Mentions., .. 
~ -- - - -- - - - -- -- --- - - - - -- - - - -

- - ~ - ~ . -- -. - -- ~ - - - --- - - - -- - --- -. 
~l. Effeot of t~o diaturb~nee8 nnd th0 mcasur~a ~~cn. 

We are perhapa too ncar events ·to be aol(' to Judge tll1 

about tne d.1at.urbance:J. 'rh~ poo;10 QT. 14.l.rGc, however realize that 

th~y .. ere on the verge of b~ncral disorder throuc:hout t.he ~ountr-..I, 

and thc .. t Government VIas at rang n.nd l>rOI:lpt 1n meeting the Bi tuation, 

There 18 a party -a oOLUC'A'hat nUUlcroua party- .. h1ch. considers the 

• punitivc mcaourca tckcn h&.Vc becn too lu;avy severe, Wld that all 

VIlla did wrong ohould now be for51 von like nauGhty c.'"l11drcn. but 

tho majority of the Dober-uindod n.~lt th&t·1n a country like 

India moasurcD, l,rOL'l?t r..:ld det.errent. nuat b::: nnd .. oro riehtly 

taken. 

A good deal ot' DOrenCllt1 c.data bQt· .. ~cn tIl.:! rur ... l roi 

;oopulat.ion (~.i4\1 the t.rading clasoco. t.UQ tormer accusing the latt.(.r 
• 

ot havinG draut;ed them. into tnt I:lovcnc.mt tor their OiNn ends. Til'-

Uanjb.t.¥ Jut nlkh population, £',:3 in 1]v'7. were the last to ca:r.e to .... 
heel and still contain Bulky and diaeftected ele:lcnto. 711e plc~: 

clao.) han uJ;aln haJ. the dane;er:l of Cl.:;l ta.t1on ~rou,'l1t hcr..c to t 



OccuVat10no.- A~rlcalture. • • • 18. 

aurol. 
uroon. • 

• 

Art1ouno and Lubourero. 
~loecllancouo. • 

• • • • 
• • • • 

• 11 
• 3 78. 

• 22 
• 56 78 

llc" ~c:fDona were tlctu::!lly killed or injured durinG the 
d1oturb~cC8 here. 

A number of clalr.llJ haV6 b~f.:n :'la.de for durllcJ.ce to 

pro,;lcrty, compens!l tien t:";te. ;~hi oil Il ...... ;; be cl~3::;1 fled 'W 

1. Cl201z3 directly Gustain ... blc un!er tl1e _ oli cc .r.ot:-
follO .. '3; - 1 

(a) D::.mur;e t:J .3ail',.ay. • • .::; 50-

! bj D::.UlaBC to tele..;ra;.;h line. '.J,OOO. 
e) DGJlI!u,;c to CuntLl telegraph line. • 5Uu-
d) De:.mage to covt. Bhuou by fire. 40.000-

(0) D~"':!tl.ge to private 13huoa. • • 1,317-
(1') D~age to 1~un1cil-ial vro;·ert.f at Gojrc..:.. 16:S
(g) Losa:J o1iinz to closure of l1c,uor shops. ~n2-

Orc!ero tor the rec~very of the-so i t(;l!15 frow cert[,in 

claooes ot lnhab1 tantu 1n the vi l.la,,;eo nnd to· .. na ;;hi ch we're 

directly responsible for til.., dC.::lnge a.re beinG issued. There may 

delay aD reGard3 two items 0:1 a~count of looe of ::lhasa bJ' fire U~ 

thQ c~oc 10 atill sub-Judice. uhere vllla~~B are respons1ble. 

recovery ',.111 bo made frou llUldowners ~md ohop-kc£:-pers only. 

'.hel'C towllS arc reoponsi ble the ri chcr lnh ... bi tanto .. mostly 

1nc~~ tax vll.fcrs- will bear the cost. 

In add1tion to these claims certuin cla.im!) not directly 

class1tiable under the ~o11ce Act have been roo0ived. These a.re:-

2. U130cllaneous claims. 
( a) 

( 0) 

( c i 

( d) 

ArticleD aU;l1-l1ed in connection wi til the defence 
or- tllt-) Rnlly1nc Poat.. •. :s 33G-Q .• 0 
,\rt1clco los t or dlU!l1l.ccd in the 
Rally ing F'ost. • • • • 4,482-14.- 1

) 

COti1. of mov1ng \'Iom::"ll find children trom 
the area and in some caocs of tu ... inttl,ining 
th~. • •• • • • 2,022- 0.0 
Coat. of livinG WlU, removal. outl3idc the area 
incurred, on behalt of ~Oil.en and cllq.dren 
\.ho left the area \4lld:er tho orders 
or the 1.1il1 tary author! tics. • 13,367. 0-0 

A re f,re:nce has been r.lr..de to Government a:J to hOil thest. 

ola~a nrc to be met with and from wh~ the mon~J is to be 

realized. No orders h~ve b~en received as yet. • 

P.r0pozal shave Deen Dent to the lnsz.e ctor General of 

• .Police for the location ot additional punitive .i?olce in t:~e 

vill.ages of:- (1) Y.hiull.!. l':alan. (2) Jahangir. (3) ';hr.Jc 150 
Gu.~era branch. 



'ChCDE' persona h~ve bocn r:.ore m;.,.rkedly D1J.1'!'<'l"lre by their own 

ucUono on thia occanion than 1n 1)07. They ~rotG88 pc.n1tt..nce; . 
but. tJl(.;ir 6cnt1!llcnta do not Lppf.nr t.o bO dec-per then the 111'0. 

! t. 18 beco:1ling lncrcaointrly evident that they deslro t.he 8l11'-

dctermination ot India to como, not ',.hcn thQ ilOo?lc ilre r~a.,l.y 

tor t~cl have (i(;voloped upto 800C form ot representfJ. ti vo lilld rea-

pOrlul blf: lr.:J t1 tutiono, but .:.t onoe, 'lthcQ t.helr o .... ~ olicarcllY 

"fante de micux'~ay eXllect. to reap the fru1ta of lto intelliGence. 

~ll. Genertll. 

--- ~ --. - . -- ---- - - -.--.--
_ ~ __ - _J_ - - - - _ - - - - - - - - - " - - - - - - - -. 
1)11 ted Z) th June 1') 1~. ::)eputy OQItCli90ioner, Lya11.l,ur. 



From Q.F.De ~on~norency ~8qr, I.C.3., Deputy Commlss10ner.Lyallpur • . 
To Commlosioner, llultan Division. 

1. ?rcdloposlng causes. 

liar. - - - - - • - - armistice - ... - • slown(.ss of 

nrr1val ot peace. - • - .. · .. "Continuous call for recrUits, for 

investment. in war loan and for"sUbscriptions t.Q variau.o wa.r ru.nds 

had undoubtedly beGUn to fallon the people and to cause murmur-

Ings. - '. - .. - - n~eral of the latter (otfice holders) 

openly .said that the 1n Auguration of a thttd war loan or unother 

"Our 'Day" Would haTe a bad efteot and be badly received; thougll 

in this dist.r1ct reoruiting was purely voluntary, the coloniatlJ 

who all came trom other dlstrictsin the PunJab, were not slow to 

quote othar inatanoCB ot underslrcable methods ot recruiting 

oocurring aMong their friends or relations 1n other diGtricts." 

-- ... -_ ...... ,. - - ..... 
"The 31kha ot some regiments who returned from }ranco 

magni!'led the part .. hl·ch they bad played in the war and cozuplained 

ot'insuffioient recognition and rewards." 

3caroity ot ooin. 

Pleader and studerlt. clas8 _ .. - .... liomerule proA'aganda 

1n Allahabad, ~alcu.tta and Lta.dras. 

'faxeD eta. 

Turkey. 

Economio causes. 

On 30th January 1)1~ ~i8triot Congress Co~1ttee farmed. 

, ·Rowlatt egitation - misrepresentation - "no one In &M~ 

future w1l1 be allowed ,to store more than 10 bagB of grain In his 

house" •. 

'Allegations t!lat Golden Temple at Amrltsar bombed and 

that a coWs head had been'put in the sacred tank at the tcm~le. 

Rumoured that Dr! tiDh soldocrs had raped Dome sikh glrle at :.alron 

and tl~t Grlti8h~orticcrs bad undressed some sikh girls and'deprive. 

then or their klrpans. 

~ -- - - - - -~-.- - ~ .. -
-" ' 

One of the most striking point about th 



"'- / ' was, 
\ 

• 
was engineered at harvest time. 'lhJs was untavouraole"" , 

to rural cooperation. 

11. Immediate cause. ot the outbreak •• 

Direot action ot the District Congress C~ittee. 

Arri~als from Lahore Amritsar and Delhi. 

Studentu fr~m Lahore prominent inatlrring illfeeling. 

outbreak 1mitative.-Bhusa burnt in Lyallpur, wires cut 
damage done to railw~ communications, etc. 

- - -- - . - -- . - - -- ---
-In rural areas, the fo~ation ot the gang at Chak 150, 

Gogera branch, which cut the wires and did damage to the line 

between between Toba Tek Singh and Jamrali appears to have been 
. 

directly due to the tact that a number ot the youngmen in this 

neighbouhood had gone to the Baisakhi fair at Amritsar and seen 

or joined the riots there, and that the br~ther ot the leader ot 

the gang had received a bullet wound in the Amritsar riots. 

At Khiala Kalan in the Lyallpur tehsil. the formation . 
of a gangg to loot appears to have been mooted first ot all by 

young-men who had returned fram Baisakhi tair in Amritsar and the 
, , 

idea waa encouraged by emissaries of the Lyallpur District 

Congress committee. 

In one or two other sikh villages where there was a 

good deal at wild talk, it was invariab~ found that youngmen 

had cane baCk from the Amritear fair and spread wild rumours. 

111. Chronologinal narrative ot events. 

Saturday, the 5th April, 1919. The District Congress C~~itte( 

held a meeting at protest in the Kings gardens 1n Lyallpur agaist . 

the Rowlatt Act. It was resolved to exhort peo~le to observe 
-

hartal or a strike on the followlng day as a protest against the 

Rowlatt Act. 

Sunday, April 6th. A general hartal was observed all day in 

Lyallpur City. The District Congress Co~ittee held a public 

meeting in the Kings gradens in the evening at which resolutions 

~were recorded and forwarded to the Secretar.y ot State by telegr~. 
, 

The behaviour of tbe crowds was orderly and there was little 

excitement: There was much misrepresentation of the objects of t'~ 

Act. 



• • 
11o.ttcrn.pts "ere ,.ade to promote a hartal at Jnranw~ln b;l" 

aome Aryo. 3o.maJ et:lployees of Jal'an Cotton trading Conpany. Jome 

DUbsoriptions were colle cted tor the ta:;jillea of the Delhi 

martyrs who it was explained were Il1ndus and :':ohammednma and 

killed by British sold1ers witHout cause at Delhi. 

A pleader trom Lyallpur and some local Arya 3amaJists 

tried to-organise a hartal at GoJra but tailed. 

A hartal was organised at Thandariwala after the arriv~] 

of the morning train (8 a.m.) which lasted till Bunset. Thia was 
\ ' 

instigated by local mercllants of the Arya Swuaj persua.ion who 

had arrived from Lahore. 

There was a ~ublie ceeting and a Tery brief hartal at 

'robq 'relc Singh whi ch was otganiaed by two local pleadere. 

,t'r1dnZ. AlI1rll 11th. - Hews arrived of the Amri tsar and Le.hor4 

r10ts and the turning back of gr. Gandhi trom I.ue.-e the .Punjab. 

This caused general eXCitement; but action ~ee¥entB demostration. 

Snturdny April 12th.- Lyallpur City very restless, and 

Distr1ct Conzrela Cawmittee active w1th pro~aeanda and m1src)reoel 

tation. 

Sunday. AQr11 1~th.- A general bartal was oboerved at Lyall. 

pur. ~raternization of hindus and moruL~med~ns in av1dence. 

Attempts to hold pub110 meetings were trustrated by the a.uthori-

ties but tOMlrds the evening the crowds in the Ctlzar becumc verJ ' 

r('stleos and unr~ly. Some coeraion 1s applied by them to shops 

where attem~tB to open are made. Some small riots occur. seeling 

of crowdo 1s distinotly anti-British and anti.Government • .Posters 

and notices advocatina continued strIke and expressing hatred of 

British and Government appear. Towards night the crowds become 

d1stinttly hostIle and are with ~lrtlculty prevented rr~ beco~inf 

an engry mob. 

At Jaranwala Nand Lal petIt!on writer, returns tg t~~t 

town fram Delhi and gots together a band with a v1ew to inducing 

a coero1ve hartal on the mowrow. His propaganda 1s decidedly anti . , 

Britisb in tonn. 

1.'onday. April 14th:. The hartal in Ly,allpur Ci ty ccoptinul.l~~ 

l!cmbers ot the Bar and Petition-wrIters go on strike a.nd do n( 

attend the courts. 



" 

More definite attempts begin to be made to excIte other c~asaeD. , 

The rumour kbout. tl'le Kairon girls and the Golden teuple Rt A::tri t

Dar 13 widelY circulated. Crowd are atlll hostIle ~~d p03ter~ 

take a mo ,0 Jie." ... -l8lFi1i vollent form. It la tuouJht wiae to 

colleot tho Europeans at the Rallyillt; poat. Some cavalry .3;;;. •• ~r6 
) 

sent for trom the regimental horde runs in the d1strict arrive. 

Atte~ts to hold puolic meetings in the mroning truBtrated. but 

In the aft.ernoon a bIg public !aeeting ls suddenly got together in 

the *~ Idgah. Proceed1ngs there threatened to be vallent, but tht 

presence ot the Deputy Commi ssioner wi th a few cavalr;r at the

meeting and til. mesoage deli vered. by him throuc;h the VIce .. lJ reG1dent 

ot: the Uunic1pal COlII:11i ttee, who 1s also a custod.l&.n ot the mosque 

tho. t the conveners wl11 be held reSf)Onol ble If vollent ta.lk or 

action leuds to unfortunate results has a cooling eftect.~ 

cormn1tteec of 20 is [l.!)po,"nted to decide whether the hartal should 
.;...;.;;,;,;,;;;;.----------"--------.----.-.--~~--

continue or not. Strenuous ~fforto are made durinG tHe day to l;et 

Govt servants totJstrike. There 1s a tloditloua meetinc: a.t Ju.ron-

wala orGanised by !Tund Lal and his triends. This is follo ..... ed by n 

coercive hartal. DJ.a-loyal propaganda of an anti-3ri Ush tJpa 1a 

used. A ilohrumnedan is asked to preside over n meeting in the 

ThalBur dov~la (Idol temple). 

llovunent to start hartal be8ina ~galn nt GoJra. HlnduD 

meet at the cream&. tion ground in the l.'lornina and JOin hands w1 th 

the Moham:nedans in the Idgab afterwards. A mOhtJ..ffil,1edan 1s r:tadc 

president ut a dia-loyal meeting by the ·hindus. A mesoaBe is 

conveyed to a Church Mission 30cicty missionar,y that h1D houDe. 

church and the public buildings ot the town nre to be ournt, o.nd 
. 

he 10 forced to leave GoJra. 

Shovkecpcrs of D1Jkot returnln~ tram ~allpur begin 

diS-loyal propaganda there • 
. 
Tuesday. AQril15th.- Hartal continues at Lyallpur. ~ few 

ohopo open in the evenine. A tresh crop of sedltiouo poster:) 113 

observed. A cQers1ve Hartat be~ins at GoJra.. There <~re aqtI

British demonstrations. Tho crowds visits the railn<lY otation. 

Railway refreshment vendor is mobbed and forced to stop his \ thw 

Members of the crowd climb up into the 2nclne of a train ar~ 

to persuade the enBine drl ver trom tak1ng on ,the train. 



·:« 
Uore definite attempts begin to be oade to excite other c~asseD. 

The rumour "bout. tile Kairon girls and the Golden temple at A:lri t

Bar 13 widel1 circulated. Cro~d are stlll hostile and ~oaterd 

take a mo ;'C kQ"~'1"'-&8'" Tollent form. It Is tuouJht y,luc to 

colleot the Zuroveana at the RallyinJ poat. Some cavalry 3~hUrs 
) 

sent tor tram the regimental horde runs in the dist.rict. arri va. 

AttCl:ij)tB to hold puull0 meetings in the mroninC fru9trated. but 

in the afternoon a big publio meetlng 1s suddenlY got together in 

the .rl Idgah. ProceedIngs there threatened to be voilc.ntj but the. 

presence of the Deputy Cocmlssioner wIth a few cavalry at the 

meeting and a messuge deli vered by him throu~ the Vice-lJ re31dent 

ot the llunlcipal Ccm:::ni ttee. who 1s also a cuetodi£..11 ot the uOBque 

tlmt th~ conveners will be held responSible it Tallent talk or 

actIon leuds to unfortunate results has a cooling eftect.4 

COfl'lIni tteet:. of 20 is a,Ji>o*nted to deoide ~,hether the hartal should -.. - --..... ---..... ~- .......... 

continue or not. Strenuous efforts are made durini; tllo day to ,;et 

Govt servants toustrike. There is a seditious meetlnr. at Jaron-

Vlala orGanisod by !Tand Lul and his triends. This is followed by n 

coercive hartft.l. DJ.a-loyal prop~ga;1Cla of CL!l anti-Jr.1t.1sh t.fpa 103 

used. A ~ohammednn 1s naked to preside over a meeting in the 

Thalaur dov~la (Idol temple). 

UOVQ~ent to start hartal beGins ~sain at Gojra. Hlnduo 

meet u t the cream&. tion bround in the l!lornlng nnd J oln hands ~i th 

the Mo~~edans in the Idgab afterwards. A moh~nedan 1s oade 

president of a dia-loyal meeting by the 'hindus. A mesoaGe is 

conveyeJ to a Church Mission 30cicty missionary that hio hOUGe, 

church and the public buildings of the town are to be burnt, a.nd 
. 

he 10 forced to leave OoJra. 

Shopkeepers ot Dljkot returning froo ~allpur begin 

dis-loyal propaganda there. 

Tuesday, April15th.- Hartal continues at Lyallpur. h few 

ohopa open in t.he evenine. A .fresh crop of seditiouo poaters is 

observed. A ooeralvo llartal bet;ins at Gojra. There tl.re al\t1-

British demonstrations. The crowds viuits the railnay otation. 

Railway refreshment vendor is mobbed and forced to s~op his ... ork~ 

Ue.tlbers of the crowd clwb up into the 2ngine of a train and try 
, / 

to persuade the enGine dri vor from taking on .the trn~_.~ 



Th-:l._ is U fWleral "proceao.lon, 01" tlJ.e Ro'wlat.t. l~ot in t~c :'t~ndl 
aocom;~n1ed Uj ~ black fl"g. 

H8.rtal 'begln~ at. D.lJkot. and. the Zaildar io flouted 'oJ, 
- . 

the prorea~lonal and trading classes ~hen he tries ,to read out 

and explain tho HO'Mlatt, Ac;. 

) ·,1edneo1lay April 16th •• S0I:10 ~roopl,l arrive at Lyallpur. but a 
--

portion otthem have to 'be sent oft atonoe to save SancIa etc-tion 

from tho mob which burnt Chuharkana. Uoman and Dhaban3inc;h wala 

Btatlons the nil~t before. The news at the outrnseB on the 3~Gla 

Jhahdara lino cause considerable excitement. liartal 1s tew~orarily· 

suspended at Lyallpu~. b~t there ~B still. 0 lart<;e crop of netl 

seditious 1.a&.8~8. notices. 

GoJro. resumes Hurtal nor.! repe.ats dis-loyal dcmostrut1om: 

tor u while and then opens 81wps. 

Dlsa1"t',otlon begins und spreado to vlallGes. 'rhe cmlal 

telegr aph wire 1s cur 1n llauza 25J;R. D •• nJ.ne miles froUl LYllll

pur. There 1s a prclim1nar,y Dod1tious meeting in llauza Khlalu 

Lalnn aome nine ml1e~ tl·cm Lyallpur. 

l'hlD is prob~bly not the tirst nlceting of the kind au 

rumouD or meetin~a and Sohal have been received since the ~revlou~ 

l!ondo.y. 

Thurada,l April l?th •• A few more troops arrive /ilt Lyallpur. 

IIartal i8 reuwned 1n Lyallpur 01 ty. A sedi tlouo meeting is held 

In Kbial~ Kalkn to which emmlssarios trom neighbouring villu6es 

colonised by UanJha Jat S1khs trom .~rltsar are called. The 

meetlng.~~,~lsQ attended b.Y re~resentatives trom Lyallpur City. 

Plana,are ,discusoed !or lootlng,and,burnlng of Govt bulldlngo,etc 

at. Lyallpur. A party tram Lyallpur goes out to eha. Jhwnra and 

oreato n demostratlon in that, town, but fails to induce a hartal, 
,'<- '" ~ 

or eain adhoronts. They return b.1 road to r~allpur breaking 
~ ,~ .. 

telegraph 1J1l3ulat,ors and cutting telegraph wireo on the way. j, ... -, ~ ~ 

serious occurrance, ~robablY an act ot lncendlar1~ takes ~lace . 
at ~all.pur- Cot eight when £husa, mostly belonging to Govt. worth 

1,950,0001- 1s ,bu mJ.. 110 one from the ,oi ty vlal to the acene of tile 

(ire or otfers any,hell. 
, 

l!'ridn,l. April 18th.-. Some rumtlurs come of danger threating 
• 

threa tenl~ i 



T1~, 1s a fU!leJ;'a1 ,Procesoion 01' the Ro-alat..t. Act, in t~c !.t :.nd.l 't'~ 
acc04~&n1ed. by ~ black rlug. 

HGi.rtal 'be~in3 at. D1Jkot. and tho Zaildar is flo\.ltcd U,i) 
• 

the proteB~ional and trad,ing,classes wh~n he tries to read out 

and explain t.he Howlat.t. Ac~. 

) 't1edneoI1a.z April 16t.h •• SOQe ~r..>op~ arrive at. Lyallpur, but. a 

port.1on ot t.hem nave to oe Bont ott atonce to save Sanula 8t~tion 

trom the mob which burnt. Chuharkano.. l.toman and DhaOan31nuh walu. 

atat.lona t.he nil~t be!ore. The news ot the outrages on the 3r..ngla. 

Jhahdara 11no cauee cODs1deraOlc excl temcnt. liartal 10 temp 0 r ... ri l.,}' 

suspended at L,yallpuJ.". but there 1s still n lo.r?,e cro? of ne\,1 

8ed1t1ous'1.a'18~a. notices. 

OoJro. res~es Hartal noll repeata (Us-loyol dc:nostrutiom 

'. for a wh11e and then opens shops. 

D1sarf,ction begins and. opreada to viallt;es. The cuu<:..l 

telegr aph wire 10 cur in J.iauza 253.R. a •• nine miles from !,yall

pur. There 1s a ,Pro11minary 00(11 tioua meoting 1n llauza Khlalu 

Kalo.n some nine miles tl'o:n Lyall,Pur. 

1hio io probably not tho first meeting of the kind as 

rumouo ot m~ctin&G and. Sohal lluve been received since the Vrevlou~ 

l!onda,y. 

Thuroday J~pril 17th •• A few more troops arrive jlt Lyallpur. 

llartal 10 resumed in Lyallpur 01ty, A aed1t1ouo ~eeting 10 held 

in Khinl~ Kalan to which emmleaariea trom neighbouring villaGes 

coloni sed. by j,!anjlla Ja t Sikhs trom :.mr1 tsar are called.. The 

~eetin~ i~ ,~lso attended b,y,re~reaentatives trom Lyull~ur City. 

Plans are discusoed for looting and. ,burning of Govt buildlngo.etc. 

at Lyallpur. A party tr~ Lyallpur goes out to Cham Jh~ra and 

orenta n demostration 1n that tOtln. but [,ails to inducs. a h.:lrtal, 

0;0 gain adhoronts. They return by road to Lyall,Pur break,lng 

telegraph insulators and cutting t.elegraph tW1reo on the way. J, 

serious occurrance. ¥robably an ~ct ot incendiari~ takes v1ace . 
at Lyall'pur. c.t night when Bbusa, ::lostly belonging to Govt, worth 

;1$ 50,0001- 1s bu mt. :10 one from. the ,c1 ty visi tB the sce.1o of tilO 

t1~e pr orf~rs any,hell. 
• Friday. April 18th.- Some r,umtl~r8 aome of dansor threatin:> 

, , threateo1qz , 



i~ welling a.t l!ozaun KunJan otl4tlon which is v1sited by t..n 

armoured traln. 

The hartal tinnlly collapscs at Lyall,pur. A t:;;ant; of 

vll1a~erD nt Toba Tek 3in~ tr~ Chak 150 Gogern brnnml. a villaGE 

oolonised by J.1anJha J'u.t ~lk.u colonists oo:ncu out at night nnd -

tritu to(!wre'lk the 11ne botNeca ':oba Tel: Singh and Janiwalu and 

overturns teleE;ro.ph ~)ules and cuts wlres. Uost of theca arc :.. 

trC4cked to the village !J'J the police nex.t morning cnd induced to 

surrender. 

Sa turday Aurl1 19th •• The m.oyeable oolumn arri veo in LY3.l\U.lr. 

Dunday. April 20th.. Pun1tive mcaourea and arrtsts are 

begun by the Deputy Comma.ioner tilth the help ot the mvveo.ble 

column and the a1tuation begins to im~rove r~pl1ly. 

pase 275. lV. Ueaourea adopted. 

A, reriod 2rior to arrival of troops. 

1lunioipal CommlutJioners etc, l>l:lced on duty, warned t'te. 

Th1kr1 i all.l:'a. 

1~1J.rol'>ea.n8 oolleoted" 

- - - -- - - --
On 16th morning so:"'lc troopa (75 Indian infantary) 

arri ved i"ra:n J.!:ul tan. 

On 17t~1 more Infantry arrived. 

On 19th a moveable column conSistIng of a motor cachine 

g~ battery and a squadron of Cavalr,y arrived. 

B, Work done Eoc moveable co!umn, 

Aur1l 20th.- The Deputy Commissioner wi th part of the moveable 

column paid a disciplInary visit to J'aranwala and ~ade nine 

arrests. 

j'prll 21st.- De~\.Lt.1 COl.Ol."llissioner ~itll. 'part of th(: Llc.veaole column 

puid a diaclpllnar,y visit to GoJra and made nIne arrests. 

April 22nd,- The colUllln moveJ into I,yallpur ~i ty. 'ten arrests 

were made in~ludina ttat of a. well known agitator and seditionist' 

and three ~l~edero. 
• 

April 23rd.- "rhe Deputy Commiosioner with part ot the I.:lOvenble 

column visited Khiala Kalnn where meetings had been held and 
• 

1 conspiracies t.o loot had taken plaoe. Thirteen arrests ... ere %:lade 

\ in this and 5 other nelt;llbourlng Uanjha Jat !Jlkh colonist,' w-illages ~ .. 



• tl 
1,;QVcable oolUL1n V12i tddil Jnhane1r, a vllluc;e •. ho rc 
canal teleb~n~h wires had been cut and made b. 
arrenta. An extra AoaiatWlt CO:n::lloDioncr visited 
TnndliiUludlt-, wi tIl an encor4. 

• 
Anril 25th.- Uoveaole colu;r.n vi aU.td Toba Tek Oin&11 D.rlj ~hclc 1S·:). 

G06era nrancn, ~hcre De?uty Co~ssioner ~rre3tcd the 
wio31ng wcmbcra ot Q. ,;an~ which had cut telegr&.?h 
'.,1raD lLll(l tried to .freck l1no bet_cen Ja.ni"ilala and -
Toba 'l'~ Singh. 

f\12ril 27 the - lloveablG column wi th Dei)uty Commissioner vi s1 ted a 
n village called 30hnl. and :r.a1e tl(;::le arrests. , 

April ;~th.- Moveable column and troops ot garrison marched 
throubh ~allp~t C1ty. 

}!A.Y, lst,- :':oveable colu:nn depart.ed tor the GuJ ran'oVala di atr1 ct.. 
7ho ltenerary ot the movcable column c~~~leted one 
staGe of the Lleasures of OUi>l1resslon. Troops '.Ierl:! 
oho~n 1n cvcr,r part of the ~ilJtrict and the rap1d 
visita without warnins to ditrer~nt point3 h~d nn 
excellent etto ct lin coollng down the dio-loyal und 
civing confidence to the loyal. 

C. !! ART I A K L A f. 

:,tartlal lnw was p roclnL':led in the dl strl ct at 10 a.u.. 

of the 24th ot April. A parade was held tor tlliD pur,iose at her...d-

'1uartcrn. T.t: Col: :il)d';lJon, !>.S.O •• nsou:nedthe c.utles of 

administrator of martl~l law and charGe of troo~o in the area. 

A number ot orders were received tram the a~ln13trutor 

Martial Law, 31alkote brIgade area, ~azlabad, but of these a N 

numbor wore considered. un-neceaasary or unsuitable for loco.l if. 

AZ'pllcatilm. l>.nd the only cubJecta on io'hicll ordera aatuall,y 

Inaued and c~o into force 1n the Llallpur district were the &8 ' 

tollowing:-

1. Orders re responoibility fer the ~rotection of 
oanal, brideco. railway lines ~nd tclcbra~h8. 

2. Ordcra rebarJlng SalaQn1n6. 

3. ~Q~. Orders restricting truvelling bJ ruil. 

4. orders rebardlng vestlng und oafe-guardlng of 
murt1al l&v noticca. 

5.0rderB~reBtrlctlne oovementa within the area of 
certain 'persons. 

6. Ordera recardlng reservine e;raoB • .r. rl c;r&'zinC on 
publio l&ndo f.or mill t.ary purposes. 

? Orders rei;ardlnt,; parading or cert.aim. och:>ols. 
, 

a.-Orders restricting outaide legal practltlonero 
from entering the area. ' 

\ 
9. Orders forbldding the charClnb of di~~ountfo on th~ 

encQ.nhment of notes. 
, 10, Ordfora re refusal to 'sell< stock~ or ·re~1'Jl~6h : 

stocko or tr<1de by :::erchanto, . 



l£aJor rOlley was n;>polntcd. .i:'icld (;fficer for tryIn'J 

otf'-nces aea1nut Ull.l.rtUl lau sUL.tt;.ur1ly. Cnly ~4 calles were tried. 

Of tneso only 4 wore tor oerlouB otiencea. e.g.,-

2 caoeo tor harbourinc rebele. ' 
1 case of obotructinc recruiting. ~ 
1 cuae of t~~~cr1nb with witnesees. 

• - • 

Tho effect ot the martinl la~ w~s on the Hhole 3ulutorJ. 

Order had been larcely restored betore martIal law 1<0.0 !lraclair.lcdi 

but thoru 1s no doubt that the introduotion of :::larUnl lrHi ato)).'ed. 

1"ur~her aaitation. It Vol10 a useful di~cipline at !..yallpur, uoth 

tor IndIh1.ll8 o.n<l ':"uroyeu,nB ruld jlnglo.Indiana. The restrIction ~f 

the movements of undcoireablcs wi thin the area ... ns a uoeful 

provision. Morally martial la· ... had a bracing 01'1'0 ct. Ua rUul 1.H{ 

, cted as It. t'Sli~ht check on social Interoouroe. tllOU~ in :10 cas.o 

were ,o.Pl)licatione to hold sooir...l or quO-af-religiouB gtltherin;;c 

refuucd. In thill diot-riot, where the people .nrc coloniota unl 

ever.y one has two homes, tho rootrictiolS on truvcl11Tl5 \,0re felt 

to be l,u.rt1 cularly lrk30m€! end the appll ca tiona for rail .... ay pusses 

threw a groat deal ot work on the civil authoritiea. 

. - ~ - - ~ - - - -- -- ~ - - - - ------ --
V. Classes prominent in promotln& dloturoances and ' 

clQsses taking a leadlr~ n part 1n the 
J1oturbanceo. 

"As hao boon explained bofore ~e District Concrco9 

COlru:nl ttee wa.s the '$01.10 et origo' ot the aeltat10n at. Lyallpur.· 

"The origInal aglta~lon was engineered entIrely by the 

pleader class. - - ...... - - - • 

".a.Jlcaders munshi t 0 \fore uoed e.s gO-bet.weens anti ma.~eenl;ert 

-- ~ - .. - - -- - .. OIl" 

"'.!adical pract.i tionero and l!u.klm' B were prominent. 1n 

n~noot every town ........ - - - - - - -8 

"The beh~vlaur or Culle~o otud~nt6 ~nd sChool bvyo was 

on t.he whole good.-

"The general attl tu1e and. conduct ho-ocver, ot 8 chool 

boys 1n the d1otrlot ,as a whole 1s not sood.-

"The trad1n{t classes as n. whole ;.vere deeply implicated 

in the d1sprdera." 

"'line 1t .... ilCJUj' uta!! ... ere :LOLa .... ll] Ihlpliiiated;--------'" 



" -~ I 
"1 t 11; -' .. 1cult tel say the exz.ct pUI1 ;-"",«blCh unlr..c ... ted t.!!.; un- 'f~ 
lc. .. t'ul u3sCUlbly in the vll1al.~e ot .Khln.la Kalan nnd the e"ng vl.1ch 

issue:! from ~CIJc 150, Gu[:era Branch, to destroy the ~tal1liluy ne ... -.: . 
II Jaruwala. The underlll11G idea aeema to ;UlVO been to do Govt. aOue 

It huI'tl 1n revcn;;e for acta of Govt. in klrl tsar. " 

pat:',;8 282. 

GThe Rallw~ starr were <actual1Y implicated; _____ It 

"The inc,eption ot the dlsturbQ.Ilce..l UlJ.y be truced. 0.1;,06 t 

entIrely to the ~ndu co~~unity.G 

"l'he extrtDe ~ohv.;::.mcduns ood pan-lslnml:lts kc;t £nir1y 

quiet." 

. "Returned ~IGranta gave nu trouble." 

Vl. Ilat~r(; or Movement. 

"'rha movement 1n ita 100e;>t10n 'o.ao verJ markedly cnti

Gvvt. It waG dirt:ctcd to .. ards weakcning and dlacredlt;1no the 

exiatInjJ Govt. The nationalIst party hoped to torce Govt to " 

• def't::at over the Rowlatt U1ll and then to lOrIng Conocll:1iona froc 

a dl oored! ted burerlucraey ;:.hi ch lilJUld oe :iluch in Oldv.,:n.;e of .n;!

thina included ~n the reform Doheme 1a:.1u1n~ ande r Govt. a~Jf) l'Qv.:.l. 

T1l10 i"c"ture "as tlt4rkt.dly preut.nt in the demonstration s uf the: 

5th and 6th of April. The cOV€:lJJent WQ..:i not t4t that. tiJl~ olearly 

anU-3rltish. By the end of the following w~'ek .however, the nct.s 

trom Amr1 tear and Luhore bad resul ted 1n u hostl1e ntt-3ri ti ell 
''''-'' ,- . 

which J oin~d 1n unlawtul assemblies and demonstrations .. ULl both 

" - ~ - - - --- . 
VI1. Hathoda o.dopted by the reb ~le a. 

The methods adQ~tod b:/ tho rebels were curiouoly a1:dl •• r 

to those ',lhich charaoterised the ~eQent diatu.rba.ncea in ':':ror;)t.. 

(a) 3triA!ng ~~d induoing strikes- - - - - - - - - -. 

tb) Interfert:nce .. it:l cOU'J:l~nlcationo - - - - - - - - • 
. -

(c) Damnbe to Goyernwcnt property - - - - -

(d) The spread' ot danGerous and' cx.xngert.ted 

Vlll. Ad:nlnistrllt1Te ch~c;est, 

- .. - ... If -. 
%'Utlouro----. 

t.r. > A.lloylo, I.d.s. Asstt :::om.-n.ls31oner troo. the Ce~.tra1 
, . 

Provinces has posted here on the ~~th April 111J. 

IX. PunitIve measures. 

The only .1 CC,j,se .ua ct:nt to be tried b .. cor::mlission.This 



~ . . 
Thiu was the case in whlch 10 .:roun{;llen yf ~ak 150 (I.:J • .had bon';, 

out '-'lld tried t.o .. /reck the l1ne - .. ---. 
All the nccuocd ~ere to~~d guIlty and uontenced. 

.~. ,e& canes 
dlovoaed oft: by 

'oorn::'11!) B 1 on!! • 

Cutting tcleGrapn 
wi re il. 

110. ot 
caDes. 

t. . 

~18trlct Lyall~ur. 

!Jo. ot !io. 
~er90nB. convloted. 

18. 18. 

Sentencea pnssed by Co~lsalon9 at ~yallpur. 

Death, tran5po~t~tlon forteiture. 
Imprisonment r!:.;orous: .. 

1l'ineo. 
200 and 
lOa and 

50 and 
20 and 

Whip.plng. 

over. 
over. 
over 
over. 

3 years. 
1~ years. 

1 yenr. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 
• 

• 

• 

number ot pernono 
on r.ho:n !r;wosed. 

• 

.. 
• 

nil. 

1 
7 

10 

1 
12 

nil 
5 

nil • 

,. 

~r ATE:!', N'l' F .-AnnlJlsis showing !l.gea occupations 
I.tc, , ot ~eroons conVicted by ccnclioniono. 

No. convicted -----------~-----------18. Age not given. 

Reli{;ion.-
Hindus. 
:.3ikha. 
1tohE.iZ:l.'1lcdrul o. 
Others. 

Occupations.
Agrioulture. 

.. .. 

Soldiers and ex-soldiers. 
Other occupations. 

Rural. 
Urban. • 

.. 1 
10 

nil. 
7 

113 
1 

nil 

18 
• 

rTuTF.. 21 caseo involving 26 persons were trl('d by J:..ajor Polly an 
- . SUlnr.1nry Court Martinl cant in cormection with offenceo 

occurring atter the Court Uartlal procla~atlona acainst the 
prov1sions of the' procl~at1ona. These ca~.,eD with the e 
.. xccptlon ot 4, to which allusion ~9 been m~de in part 4 of 
repcrt', were of a patty mature. Particulars or thes.:.: cascs 
arc given in the annexed statement. Only 2 persons 'were 
acquitted. There were no severe sentences ot wlu~~lnc or 
pUblic ~hlpplngs. 



-, r •• 

. Jt rigorous.-
1 year. • • 

one 
6 month8~ (one uf 

theBe 1n addItion 15 1~she3 ~d 
more 1n addition '8200, tlne.) 

Lesner perIods. • 
• 

.l!"lnea ... 
~ 3200 or over. 

2 

10 
1 

- ;1330 
lJ 15 

'(S 10 

(~cruon ulao recclTed 6 months}l 
• 
• · . 

Whl'pplnC9 

. . . 
• 
• 

- 1 
2 

1~ stripes (one of theBO c.l13Q 6 oontha 
rigorous. .. 2 

8 atripea. 2 
5 stripes. - 3 

~uniBhmentB. 26 

2 caDes two kindo in each cane. ~ 

tot~l convlotlonu. 24 

~l'Al'}~E!lT .It' • 

UUI:lber convlcted. 24 

AeeG •• 
Over 30. - 9 
20-30- • - 12 
under 20. .. ..L :o!4 

r~iterute. - 13 
1 11 (;;ter .... te. -.1L 24 

Hindus. • 7 
Sikhs. '. .. 11 
:.: ohLll.WJedc.ns. 5 
Others. .- w - 1 - 24 

}"rofeosional. .. - nl1 • 
Govt ~\,;rvunts. 3 
Trade. • 4 
:Jtudenta und teachero. .. nl1 • 
Agriculturc. S 
Soldiers und pcno1oncro. .. - 1 
L!iscellc.neous. - .. .JL 24 

Rural. .. .. 15 
Town. - 9 2'~ -
$ CASES were tried by Mr. Hoyle under the Gi'8cial powers 

conferred on him. in oonnection ~lth offences co~~ltted aftc. 

30th Ua.rch but before .t)le date of the ma.rtial law proclE.:n:ltio'l 
, 

These canes related to disturbances at (1) Jaranwala.' (2) 

Dltchkot. (3) XhialLl. Kalan (4) Gojra (5) Lyallpur. /,11 thcae 
• 

C:lSC8 were finished by tir. Hoyle prior t.o t.h£. cn~lns of :":artie.: 

Lnw except UH; maill acne ;;f a. ser1eo of cases conn; cted wi th 



w1 tt'!- Lyallpur Ci t.>l: 111 which he had heard. 97 w1 tnesoes r.nd had tt' 
24 ~ore to hear, by the n1ght of the ~th June 1~19. 70 peraona 

were conv1cted 1n the clues heard lrJ h1r.l. Particulars Cf these ~ 

nre g1ven 1n .the ~nexcd statement. 

It is most unfortunate that the period of Uartial L~w co~ld~ 

not have extended for 2 days in order th~t the hearing or the 

most important of the Lyallpur cases could be concluded. This 

long caoe w1l1 now t~Te to bc heard again. (NOT~.- S1noe dec1ded). 



HOUSE OF .COMMONS. 
THURSDAY, 8th JULY, 1920. 

[Extract from Official Report.] 

PU NJAB DISTURBANCES . • 

SPEECH BY MR. T. J. HENNEIT, M.P.' 

Mr. BENNETT: A meeting took place 
10 this city not many weeks ago attended 
mamly by Englishmen whose lives have 
been spent largely in India. As reported 
to me, the speech of the Chairman of that 
meeting may be summarised in these 
words: "We English have got to live 
with the natives, and the best we can do 
is to get on good terms with them, and 
say as little as we can about these dis
turbances." With part of that sentiment 
I cordially agree. We have to pursue a 
policy of moderation. There are obstacles 

'in the way of that policy and in the way 
of a good understanding between the two 
races. Some of them are raised by hon. 
Members opposite, some by hon. Members 
around me. So far as hon. l:Iembers 
opposite are concerned, I deprecate the 
agitation-premature and purely fictitious 
-on this question which they have carried 
on. The meetings that have been held 
have been artificial in character. I have 
a letter from Mr. lIorniman, who has 
been referred to to-day, a journalist, who 
was expelled, and, in my opinion, proper17 
t'xpeIled, from Bombay. In that letter 
he wntes to a newspaper in Bombay to 
the 6fi'ect that he is 

"working the Press in this Muntry for all 
thn t It is worth." 

He goes on further to say, 
"You may trust me to keep the Press of 

England up to the mark." 

That ,discounts a great deal of what we 
read in the English papers. On the other 
hand, we have got a mischievous Press in 
England poisoning the wells against the 
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Secretary for IndIa. I thlOk we have seen 
some co-operatIOn In that unworthy pur
post' In some of the questions wruch have 
been put 10 this House durmg the last 
few days The great obstacles to a 
fnendly understanding, which is pro
foundly to be deSIred, therefore come 
from two SIdes. Two eminent members 
of the legal profeSSIOn, one representing 
the higher and the other the less QJ.gh 
branch of the profeSSIOn, have shown 
what I may call forenSIc astuteness in 
concentrating the diSCUSSIOn to-day upon 
the case of General Dyer. They made 
an appeal to our fair-mindedness, they 
put before us the case of an honourable 
officer, who has served his country for 
34 years, and who, they think, has not 
had justice. I have read fullv the 
statement which General Dyer laid 
before the Army CounCil, and have given 
~t my best conmderatlOn, and I am 
satisfied that there is every warrant for 
the decision which has been come to in 
regard to him. I notice one thmg that 
was not known to me before-namely, 
that General Dyer was for some y,~ars 
lon the Staff as instructor in mlhtary 
Jaw That rather disturbs me. I want 
to know how many officers of the Indian 
Army have received the benefit of his 
teaching in military law, and how many 
of them have imbibed thE\, peculiar 
principles to which he has given ex
pression. For instance, is it generall;r 
believed, amongst the officers of the 
Indian Army, that, in cases of trouble, 
it matters little whether there is to be 
excess of shooting or not ~ He says 



, 
tho~e who were \Jpheveu to llf' the 1"au"Ts 
of the popular party, to be hanucuffed 
ann cha'incd, march"d through thH stl1eHts 
to the 8tat1On, and scnt to Lahore in a 
gooda truck" The same official arrested 
ll' ,''flr Singh, Aged 60, aa a hostag;e, 
II .~use hiB three sonlll were missing An 
;bfde.r was passed confiscating hIS property, 
v.nd a warning walll: issued that anyone 
p.ttempting to reap his crops would be 
t.hot,' 

These are matters to which hon. Mem 
I,ers here attach no irllportance. They 
(.oncentrate the whole of their thought 
and care upon vindIcating General Dyer, 
and proving that be h.l.s been very b;;.dl; 
tl eated. I think they would spend thel1' 
time a little ,more usefully, and would be 
more fully performing their dutIes m 
regard t(1 India, if they would inquire mto 
the methods by which martial la'w wa& 
aummll~tered at that time. I think we 
.ought, in following these proceedings, to 
note the mentalIty of tM men whO were 

;engaged In them. What can you say of 
the mentalIty of a man who, over ami 
over agam, Will tell you tbat the people 
of the PunJab like martIal law Y We hav!' 
heard of eeli getting used to being 

,skinned, but when it is' said that 'the 
~people of a prOVInce ·hke martIal law, It 
ronly shows what extraordinary persons 
J were put in cha.rge of the administration 
:'of martial law at that ·time. " People 
lIked my administration." /I People 
lIked tnartiallaw, espeCIally the masses" 
Another officer who had not been salaamed 
by some children-the pupils at 'a 'school 
-ga.ve orders that the whole of the boys 
in thilt school should for a 'week be made' 
to come and salute him at his office, and 
should,' in addition, salute the UruOI1 
Jack. If that officer had set himself to 
deVIse means by which the children of 
that town iCould be made, as long as they 
bved, to hats-the Union Jack and the 

, people who ruled undel1 it, he could not 
have adopted a more efficaCIOUs ,pro
cedure. Beca.use the· pupils in one group 
of colleges were suspected . of tearing 
down a martial law notice, the whole. of 
thel' students-a thousand all told-were 
ma.de for a whole 'week to march 16' 
miles a. day td the ,military headquarters. 
That is. the rising· generation <in India.. 
Those are the' students, the class of 
people who in Italy, for instance, took 
a ',prominent I part in the rlBorgimento. 
What gaucherie, what stupidity 1 ther8 
must be amongst this school of officeI'll m 
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• the Punjab, who Will take ~hel!e men aDd 

ma.ke them hate Engla.nd and English 
officerll I 'Va have h.aru a great deal 
about. General Dyer, and the dangers 
that would hlllV8 arisen if, he ha.d not been. 
as stern al he was, but no one in thia 
Committee, so far; ha.1' seemed to con~ 
template the da.nger to British rule that 
follows proceedings of this kind. I ma.in
tain that. those who uphold .this proce
dure, or who ignore it, and coneentrate 
their attention in a wrong fashion on 
the problem, are doing every harm to 
BrItish rule The proeeedmgs I am 

descnbmg do not stand alone 
8.0 P M. There IS a. whole. group of 

blunders and oppressIons and 
hardships of this kind which seem to me 
to provide ma.terial for la hymn'of ha.te 
agamllt England,' .and ,nothing short of 
I t. I' ask 'hon. Members to study ths.t 
aspect of the question, and not to con
centrate upon 'General Dyer. I will gIve 
another mstance. We have heard
reference was made to It in the speech of 
th4 Secretary of State-of a particular 
officer whO' arrested a wedding party and 
had them flogged because they were in 
excess of the number allowed to 'Pass m 
the streets. The officer Bald ,thIs whlppmg 
of the weddmg pa.rty was the only 
regrettable InCIdent that occurred in his 
jurisdlCtion under martial law. He must 
have had a dense mind and a strange 
perception, because it was this officer 
who had been responsible for this 
marching backwards and forward of 
stJldents and for a number of other 
adts of 'oppression which were only too 
characteristic of the reign of martial 
l~w in that part of the country. 
,We have had in the Report of the Com

mission an exoneration of the Govern
ment of Sir Miehael 0 Dwyer from the 
chnrge that he had exercised undue 
pressure in recruiting and in the Loan 
campaIgn. As to recruiting, It is fail' to 
SIr Michael 'O'Dwyer to recognise ·that 
there was R quota which the various ad
ministratIOns wElre expected to work up 
to In their recruiting operations, and 
though I cannot acquit the admmistra
tion of SIr Michael O'Dwyer of a great 
deal of .oppression ID his recrUitIng opera
tIons, it is fair td Bay that "when' these 
lI'ere brought 'to' 'notIce measures were 
t<lIken to prevent their repetition, and it 
is also fair to say tliat one witness before 
the· CommISSIOn said that those who were 
guilty of exerCIsing pressure in rel'cnitinl! 

A 2 
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Debate and do not find one word as to 
what the people of India think of these 
Jlltppenings. It 18 no sign of a real interest 
10 Imha when a. number of hon. Members 
become eXCited, as they did thIS alter-

'

0''''\1, over the lOterests of an indIVidual, 
, ..t.re so absolutely mdlfferent to the 
~arings of our dlSCU8SlOn upon the people 
of India We have been told that IndIa 
\\ ,Lio conquered by the sword and is being 
'held by the sword. That doctrine is abso-
lutely repudiated by every historical 
a.uthority of any impor.tance. We began 
aq 11 trd.umg nation. We did not go as a 
military nation, and we should have 
accomplll,hed nothmg in India but 
for the co-operation of IndIan agents. 
Why should we flaunt this doctrine of 
holJmg by the sY-ord in the face of 
a people whom we want to make a 
free people, and whose hberties we 
are enlarglDg 1 During the inquiry we 
had the commandant of a regiment stating 
that we can influence the ASiatic 
only by force. That is a VIew which is 
at the back of all these happemngs aud 

, the operatIOn of martIal law. There has 
i been an Idea that the natIve of India 
h an mieflor person who has to be held 

: in restraint by coercion. The Secretary 
:'()f State for India seems to have aroused 
I the anger of certa10 hon. Members by 
! '~ speech which I regard as a digmfied 
; and noble VIndIcation of the hberal polIcy 
I which has been pursued In Imha What 
: hon. Members have seen to justIfy them In 

: speakIDg of 1t as an appeal to racial 
: prejudice I do not know. The appeal to 
I raCial prPjudlce has come from their side. 
'There is no warn,nt for the condemna
! tion which has been passed upon a speech 

which IS \\orthy of the subject and worthy 
: of the occaSlOn. Recently we have had 
I an opportunity of refreshing our 
I memories on some of the achievements i and speeches of the Earl of Beaconsfield. 

I came across a passage in whICh he re
~ minded the people of thiS country that 
: we were proud of our Empire, and the 
,chief reason for being proud of it was 
i that it had been based on sympathy as 
I well as on force. Let us never forget 
I that. Unless we get the sympathy and 
r goodwill of the people of IndIa our task 
, IS ended or will be ended in a short time. 
, We cannot contemplate a future in which 
I the normal condition of things in India 
! IS one of antagonism between the people 
: and the Gowrnment. If we are to con-
I 

• tInue the Dyer pohcy, the results mu~t 
necessarily be no progress in IndIa and 
no improvement 10 the reiatlOns between 
the people of India and the Government. 
The other day I had a letter from India, 
in which the writer-an Englishman who 
had lived the better part of his hfe there, 
and ID whose judgment I place the mo~t 
absolute confidence-said' "Dyer IS the 
greatest asset that the extremists in India 
have got." No truer \\ ord has been con
trIbuted to thiS discusslOn. Dyensm Will 
be an enormous help to those who are 
trying to oust the British Government 
from its place in India, and hon 
Members who have been censuring the 
Secretary of State for India for the 
generous and sympathetic words in which 
he spoke of the people of IndIa ought to 
realise that we have reached a pOIDt at 
which most critical Issues have to be 
decided. We have to ask ourselves 
whether we are to be on terms of fflend· 
ship With the people of IndIa or whether 
we are to go on deahng With them 10 a 
1II<1y 10 WhICh so many officers have dealt 
With them. Those who have looked too 
hg~t1y and with approval, ID too many 
cases, upon the acbon of General Dyer 
hAve a scale of values of their own of 
human hfe, 10 which they p'lace tbe 
Indian below the European. This IS not 
a pohtlCal question, but a questlOn of 
human values, and until we get nd of 
that Idea and recogmse the sacredness 
of IndIan hfe as on a par With the 
sacredness of European hfe, we shall be 
suspected by the people of India, our 
actlOns \\ ill be unfavourably coloured, 
and our policy in that country will be 
1.1. failure. 

I appeal to those hon. Members on the 
other side of the House who have put 
themselves in antagomsm to the policy of 
the Government to realise that It IS th~Y 
and not those who are supporting th" 
Secretary of State who Will be respon
siple if In the time to come we should ever 
lose India God grant that the connection 
between this country and India may long 
cQntinue, that it may never cease, that 
IJ\.dia, bemg a self-governing country, '1'0111 
a~ the same tIme remaIn an mtegral part 
ot the BritIsh Commonwealth But at the 
same tIme we have to make It worth the 
while of the people of India to retaIn 
their place in that Commonwealth, and If 
they are to be treated as serfs, to be 



The National Liberal Federation of India. 

l\'leetigg of the Council held at Calcutta on the 12th June, 1920. 

Chairllla!,.-The Hon. Mr. Surendranath Banerjea. 

Texis of Resalutiotls Passed. 

I.-The Hunter Committee Re~orts and tbe Resolutions thereon. 
(a) The Council 01 the National L~ral Federation of India view with dec;p 

disappointment the Majority Report of the Hunter Committee whose 
conclusions are in the main unsupported by the weight of the published 
evidence. The Council regret that the majority have supported the 
declaration and continuation of martial law in the Punjab without 
jnstification, and· th~t they have condoned in most cases the atrocities 
that were perpetrated in deliberate disregard of the canons of civilized 
government. The Council feel constrained to say that the Majority 
Report lack~ the authority that should have attached to a state paper 
treating of such grave and far-reaching issues as were raised by the 
recent deplorable events in the Punjab. 

(0) The -Council endorse the conclusion of the Minority that there was no 
rebellion- in the Punjab, and their condemnation of the- declaration of 
martial law and its prolongation without even a colourable excuse, as 
well as of the ruthlessness with which it was administered entailing 
cruel hardships upon large numbers of innocent persons and \\antonly 
causing humiliation to the people by bringing home to them their utter 

helplessness. 
(t) While appreciating the Secretary of State's dispatclr for its condemnation 

of some of the worst horrors ()f last year and its repudiation of the 
doctrine of military necessity that made them possible, the Council must 
express their sense of strong disapproval of the awarding of a wholly 
inadequate punishment to General Dyer and of none as yet to the 
several other officers who were guilty of unpardonable excesses. The 
Council earnestly urge that the- Government should take immediate steps 
for- the suitable punishment of all officers, military or civil, of whatever 
status, who were guilty of, or condoned, gross abuse of power and 
indisputably failed to maintain II the standards of conduct which" as 
the Secretary of State's dispatch says, .. no civilized government can 
with impunity neglect, and which his Majesty's Government are deter
mined to uphold ", The Council believe that without such punishment, 
neither will· the enormity of their conduct be brou~ht home to the 
offending officers nor will the natbnal self-respect of India be 

vindicated. 
(Ii) The Council record their emphatic protest against the high encomium 

bestowed upon Sir ~lichael q'Dwyer both by the Government of India 
and his Majesty's Government in the face of the admission that II his 
~Iajesty's Govern.ment do not regard Sir Michael O'Dwyer as immune 
from criticism"; their criticism _ of the .. application of martial law 
procedure to certain trials" which; it is admitted, "~ust be taken as 
applying to Sir Michael O'Dwy~r in so far as he waS personally 

The 
:\laJority 
Report. 

The 
MlDonty 
Report 

'lhe 
Secretary 
of State's 
Dispatch. 

Sir MIChael 
O'Dwyer. 
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II.-Reforms Rales. , 
The Council of the National Liberal Federation are of opinion that the Draft· 

Rules under the Government of India Act are defective, and should be amended, a!i, 
~pecified below :-

(a) The prohibition of the provision pf foed to voter$. on the election day will 
operate as a real hardship in the conditions of this country and will 
deter large numbers of voters from going to the polling ·stations. The 
definition of .. treating" should therefore be amended so as to withdraw 
the prohibition against the supply of food. 

(b) The provision of hired conveyances in rural areas should not be deemed a 
corrupt practice. 

(c) The discretion of local Governments should not be restricted as regards the 
purposes for which they may borrow, nor should they be required to 
obtain the previous sanction of the Government of India. 

De1Jo/ution Rules. 

(d) The Devolution Rules should be amended wherever necessary 1.0 as to 
bring ()ut clearly the corporat~ responsibility of Ministers. 

(e) Provision should be made not only for the possible revocation or the 
suspension of the transfer of any subject ('lIide Rule 6 of the Devolution 
Rules) but also for possible addi~ions to the list of transferred subjects. 

(I) The Government of India should meet their estimated deficit rn 1921.22 and 
following years by reducing military expenditure to a reasonable figure 
_and by crediting a substantial part of the gain in exchange to their 
revenue account, and not by levying contributions from the provinces. 

(g) In cases of emergency, the Government o(lndia should have power only to 
borrow from local Governments and not to levy additional contributions. . , 

(II) Rule 28, etc., of the Devolution Rules concerning taxation and borrowing 
should be amended so as to be more in conformity with the system of a 
joint purse for the whole Government as distinguished from a separate 
purse for either half of the Government. 

(i) Rule 34 should be amended so as to leave it to the discretion of the 
Governor to select any member of the Government and not of the 
Executive Council only as finance member and to pro,,.ide that the finan. 
cial secretary shall not be controlled by anyone member of the Govern-
ment. 

(i) There should be a Council S6CE:etary for Finance selected from among the 
elected members. 

(k) The effect of the provisions of Rule 34 will be to convert finance virtually 
into a reserved subject, which is clearly contrary to the recommendation 
of the joint Committee of Parliament, and it is of the utmost importance 
for the success of the new regime that it should be arpended as proposed. 

(l) There should be a Finance Committee of the Legislative Council in every 
I?rovince. • • 

(m) As Industries will be a provincial and transferred subject, Stores and 
Stationery should also be provincial, and_ not central as provided in 
Schedule I. 

Corrupt 
Practices. 

Local Gov
ernments' 
Borrowin~ 
Powers. 

Respons.b •• 
i1tyof 

Mimstlm. 

VanatlOn 
In the hst of 

transferred 
subjects 

Contflbu· 
tlODS to the 

Central 
Government. 

Taxation 
and 

BOlrowing. 

Fmance 
Department. 

Finance 
Committee. 

Provincial 
Subj~cts 

('1) In 'view of the separation of pr.ovincial finance from the finance of the cen- Expend •• 

tral government and of the popularization of the 'tonstitution of provin- ture Rules. 

cial governments, the provisions of Schedule J I I requiring the previous 
sanction of the Secretary of State or of the Governor-General in Council 
for expenditure proposed to be incurred by local Governments should be 
reconsid~rcd, and amc:nded so as to increase the powers of the latter. 
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IV.-Indlans In Soutb Afdca. 

(4) Having regard t~ the fact that the .responsibility f.Jr the presence of Indians· 
in South Africa lies on the British Government. that Natal owes its 
prosperity to Indian labour, and that a new generation of Indians born in 
South Africa has grown up, the Council of the National Liberal Federation 
of India view with the' deepest regret and the greatest indignation the 
recommendation made by the South Africa Asiatic Commission for the 
repatriation of Indian labourers in South Africa. 

<b) In view of the persecution suffered by Indians in South Africa tbe Council 
apprebend that voluntary repatriation may prove to be only another 
name for compulsory deportation, that it may lead to the expUlsion of 
practically all Indians from t,he ~!nion, and that in its effect it may also 
jeopardize the po~ition of Indians in other parts of the Empire • 

.(c) Such a policy will naturally prQduce a feeling of bitter resentment in this 
country and may further complicate a situation that is already serious 
owing to the nature of the terms of peace offered to Turkey and the 
disappointing result of the Hunter Committee Inquiry. The Council 
would therefore urge earnestly that his Majesty's Government may be 
pleased, to exert all their influence to prevent the adoption of the policy 
recommended by the South Africa Asiatic Commission and to secure to 
Indians settled in that dominion the full rigbt~ of British citizenship on 
terms of equality with the white settlers. 

V.-Indians in Fiji. 
The Council of the National Liberal Federation invite the urgent attention of the 

Government of India to the harrowing accounts published in the Indian press regarding 
the treatment of Indian settlers in Fiji. 

The Council wQuld urge strongly that the Government of India should press for 
an independent inquiry ipto the causes of th~e recent riots in Fiji and the methods 
employed in suppressing them, with special reference to the treatment of women apd the 
wages of labourer'!, tepresentatives of the Government and the people of I ndia being 
1lssl)tiated with the inquiry. 

VI.-Tbe Turkish Peace Treaty and tbe Agitation ia India. 
(a) The Council of the National Liberal Federation I)f India prote:,t against the 

dismemberment of the Turkish Empire as propo'led in the peace terms, 
and they are of opinion that they are underly harsh a~1d contravene the 
principles proclaimed by the Allied Powers and the pledges given by the 
l>rime Minister. They sympathize deeply with the Islamic feeling in 
the matter and earnestly urge that his l\Iaje-;ty's Government, should 
make a genuine effort to ob~ain a revision of the terms so as to allow 
Turkey a chance of revival and to satisfy M ')slem '!entiment. 

(6) At the same time the Council strongly disapprove of the non-cooperation 
movement _which, without doing allY good to Turkey, is certain to do 
great harm to the peaceful progress of India. 

VII. ":Proposed Disbandment of tbe Bengali Regiment. 
The Council of the National Liberal Federation of lndia strongly protest agai~lst 

'the propo~ed disband~ent pC the 49th Bengali (nfantry and urge on the Governor
·General in Council and, the Secretary of State the great necessity of the continuance 
o)f the Regiment and of taking early and effective step~ for its improvem~nt and for . 
-sustained recruitment in all districts of Bengal. 

TEJ BAIIADUR SAPRU, 

c. Y. CHI~TA~[ANI\ 
Secntaties. 

SURENDR.-\~ATH BANERJEA, 
Chai,man. 

J- nnled by Krishna Ram Mehta, at the Leader Press, Allahaoild. 



tninc ot 
,ecrlption 

-. 
~ 

of.the Lleut-nant Go~~rnor. 

1. In ite orlclnal meaninc cAnecriotlon mea~e the e-lection 
• 

by lot or otherwiee of a proportion of the men or milLtary 

ace for c:oJllplUe017 .,arTle- in the lIlili tar; (a,nd naval) forc-e 
, ... 

of the country. ~ore .. ldely, it le ue-d to 4-~ot-. compuleor.y 

ml1\tar.y e-rTlc- • In~any torm~ 

2. Preyloue to the Iniatlon la~t year of meaaur-. to orranle

effectively the man ~az power of India on th- syetem which 
:rum-ntfl 
, hae been adopted the que.tlon of cOJllpuleion wa. consld~re4 
,.10ye4 aJalnet 
l $y the military authorities and it. introduction ne,ativ--4 
!'t introduc-
1m ot com- in the beliet or hope that the m~n required for the Indian 
~eory .er- ) 
1,e in India)Army eould be olltaine4 without r".ort to 1 t. Th' arCWlente 

acaln.t compul.ion were marshalled ae follo ... :~ 

(a) Its 1ntrodi cUon involvee ,rave poli tl.Gal coneidera-
• 

tion. It ai,ht ,ive rie. to ~e apread d1st.abanc. 

and unre.t. ~hia i. proved by certa1n in.tances of 

panic cauled by rumours ot compuleor,y a-rTlce, even 

thou,h there had been no h1nt ot any Bovernm-nt 

actlon 1n favour of eompul.lon. 

(b) ~he cUffi eul ty of ap-pl:ylill« compullJion to the vaat 

het-roe-nou. population of th- country. If co.pul

.orT service has to be ha.t11v improvised the proce. 

dure becom •• very complex an~ r,aquirrs an lmm,an •• 

orcanization. It involve. the r,ari.tratioa ot the 

entire male population, follo .. 14 by nece •• ary _xeap-. 
tiona on account or employment or di.ability. Such 

re,iatratioD w1th the 4vallable machln e 17 1. w-ll 

.ICh Impoa.ll1l- in Indla. 

(c) There ls in reality- in contradi.tlnctio. to modern 

Xuropean countri-. - but a aaall minority or men tit 

tor al1itar,y duti •• and it i. clearly inequitable 

that they should lIear the whole nx-;t brunt 1f coa-

puleory national (1-"1 ce 1a to b-.·~ntroduc~c!. 
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3. Th~eQ cbj~ctions to compulsory sP.rvic~ w~re h~la to 
( " 

I~j el:tions to compulsion 

Ald to outy/-1m th,:ll . , 

outweicn the advantag~s; and it was 

r,:llsolved to r~ly on the voluntary 

systp.m for raisin, the numbers of men 

r-qu1rp d for xx th~ Indian Army darine the war. 

,. As re,ards thA Punjab it was felt that in this Province 

~. quota of r-crults 

',1x4 d for the pu,nJa'b 

wlth 1te military traditions and associations, 

if anywhere, success would best De achieved 

rhe results 

and cons-qup,ntly for th~ h-avipst Durden 1n recard to the 

supp~y of recruits was plac~d on its shoulders. A monthly 

quota of 15,890 wae fixed for the year cecinninc tne first 

July 1917; and this total has recently been ra1e~Q to 

16,940,. It is calculatpd that since the war be,an th~ 

Punjab has civ-n over 300,000 men to the army. 

5. Th. newly or:Rn1eed system of recruitinc Bcareely came 

into full play b-for~ July 1917; and its only for the 

eicceedin, 9 months of 1917-19 that we have accurate returns 

of all enlietm-nts in the Province. Thesp cive a total of 

122,.92 men obtained or a monthly avprace of 13,610 

iitherto obtained The r-eilte are no doubt excellent but to obta1n them 

officia.l and non-official exertione had to be mad- to a a-Ire'l 

that has :talmcrfPt ~-9.ehed th'!' brpakinr; pOint. If we continue 

to r-cru1t as siccPsFfully darin, the tw-lve month becinninc 

with the 1st Jun., 1918, WP ~hou1d reach an s,grp,ete of 

163,320 or just 40,000 ehort of the annual quota of 203,280 . 
1ncludin, 180,000 combetante aseicn-d to the peovineelw1th

out makin, any allowanc- for desertions which must be -x
pect~d to inerea~- for reasons notpd in the next para£raph). 

In other worde, if we are to meet the full deman4, made on 

us our -nlistments must be au~-nt-d by about 25 per cent, 

All round. 

6. Can we hop~ to attain such results wlth out present 

syetem? if not CLn V:P. 1zr.provp. and populanee this system so 

• 
Defects of Sine,. me outbr-ak of war Tariouf' 

1 I 

th~ voluntary eystAm. imprOT~zr.-nts in the conditions of servic~ of all 
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of all ~nlistmants in the Provinc~. TheB~ cive a total or 

122,492 men obtained or a monthly svarac. of 13,610 

Hith~rto obtained The raeilts ar- no doubt excellent but to oDtRln them 

Dltfects of 

official and non-official exertions had to b- mada to a dalra" 

that has xalm~ ~a~ch.d th- brpak1nc pOint. If we continue 

to racruit ae SiCCPsFfully darin, the twalve month be,innin, 
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163,320 or just 40,000 ehort of the annual quata of 203,280 
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out mak1n~ any allowanc- for d-e~rt10ns which must be -x

pect-d to increnp- for rp.aeone noted 1n the next paracraph). 

In other word~, 11' w~ are to m~pt th. full d~mand. made on 

us our enlistments must b. au~-nt-d by about 25 per cent, 

All round. 

6. Can W~ hope to attain such results w~th out present 

sY6t~m? if not CLn we it:prov"" and populanee this syetem eo 

as to :iv~ us the r p qu1red n~bpre or must we nav- r~cours~ . ~, 

the voluntary eyst-m. improvp~-ntB in the ~ondit1on8 of service o~ all • 



'ou~tpd that nam~~re ot m-n haV~ be-n attracted to the 

colour! af ~y thee- conc-.slone. ~urther 1nduc-m-nte in the 

in th- ehape ot lncr-a.-d pny or a war allowance itc., ar-. 
und-r aoneld-ration; and, 1t aanctton-d. may b- .Xp-cf-d 

to 1ntluenc- a proportion ot wav-r1n~ or 1nd1tr.r-nt m-n who -
:r~ h •• ltatine to Join tne a~. »ut ae w111 be .--n trom t~e 

Opinion. r~prodlc.d 1n paracraphe 8 and 9 ~-low the :-n-ral 

conT1Qtlon ot otf1c-rp moat cl084 1y conn~ct~d with r-cruit

ment 1s that th-•• ad11t10nal prly11-:-e .annot out.et,h 

th- ecale heaTl1y enouEh to -nare a et~ady flow ot the urcent

ly n.~4.' number. ot ~en und-r the voluntary syat-m. !ho 

tact 1. that thl. sy.tem 1s capabl_ only of Me.tine etrictly 

11alte4 4~n'e. ~1. has b.en proy-d 1n the ca.e of the 

UAlte' Xlncdoa which 18 clo8~ to the theatr- ot war and the 

lnha\ltantc ot whi~~ are tar aore capable of underetand1nc 

ot tne peril. and n •• d. of tn- situation than the p-ople ot 

thl. (at present) r-mot. co~~try. When the d-mande of thB 

army exce.' the supply ot real Tolun\--re. tlr~t ~.reuaeion 

of th.~d1ffer-nt or r-14ctant must b- -mploy-d. Thie is 

800n succe.'84 by pre.Bur- on tn- unw1l11n, which ~omftt1c~~ 

t~k •• the tora ot k ye1le4 compulslon; and this acain l-at. 

inevitably to a s~n.o ot unfairness nnd dSscont~nt accem

pan1ea by a marked ria. in d~e~rtlona - a ria~ which 1a 

alr~ady forainc th~ eubJ~ct of comm-nt by ailitary nuthor1-

tift •• Then a point 1. aoon reached at which the steam of 

recruit. bocina to dry up. 

7. In the Punjab cftrtain tract. h~y. always bepn thorouchly 

The pre.ent 

situation in the 

acquainted with military seryice; other tracts naye be-n 

le.a t3yl11ear becau.. they h44 not be.n reCUlarly 

exploite.:, yet other tracts haTe held entir-ly aloot 

from-all connectlon wlth the army. Sxp-r1enc-hae 

shown that whilst yolunte-re for the army haT- Mttherto b.-n 

PunJab 

procurable in tn- tislt named parfe without d1tticulty. thft 

persuaaion of the •• cond named haa be-n aceomp11ehed only 
• 

dint of lOne Bnd p.re-Terin, -ftort. In what may ~. t~rm~d ~ 

hoatile tracts, yery poo; results, quite 1ncomm-nsur~t. wit~ 

tne ti~e and labour expended have hitherto be-a ~bta1ned. an 



and the.- only by m-ane ot e~-r. pr-.sure or aon-ter,y 

1n4uc~m-nte. The pr-.ent m11itar,r eltuation require. u. 

to rai.e~2 lakh. ot men in a twely- month tor the a~i ani . 
has made It iap.ratiye that •• attaln a compl.t. m.asur. 

ot .uoc.... We haye theretore, to take stock ot the .1t- • 

uatlon and alkours-ly.s wheth.r w. are to carryon under the 

.0 oalle4 Yoluntary sy.t •• In the hope that all may turn 

out well in the end or whether we should take pow.r to 

a._ure our .upply ot r-cruit. _7 iol417 tacln, the alter

natiye ot compuleory eerYlc. ln the cas. ot area. and 

.. communities which have hith-rto made an inadequate r~.ponl 

DiYialonal and 4istrict ofticera ar- almost unanimoue in 

the Ylew that the time has come when the authori ty to 

should be ,ranted them in order to equ~llz. burd~ns and 

ait1,ate th- harasem-nt ot th. people whiCh adh.r~nc- to 

~he Yoluntary syst-m ineYitabl7 brines In Its train. Their 

opinions also expres. the Tiew. or a strone and ,rowin, 

bo., ot non-ott1eial opin10n throu~hout the ProTince. 

8. In b.c-mb.r last the D.~uty Co~1sBloner.~onto,0Ilery 

wrote 1n his tortnichtly report: -I am unable howeyer to B~ 

that 1 am at all eatlstle' with recrultin~ prospects. I shoul . 
yery much like to .ee a torm ot eonscription lnt~oduee4 lnto 

Views ot otticers thls district. 1 am confident that it could b. worked 
I 

lntbmtely connected '111 th l.ss UtJ)ulale and le.e .Uscentent than the pnuen1" 
; 

By.t •• ot constant na,cinc-. Two and a halt aonth. 

later the D.pu~ Commi •• ioner Boehiarpur, and Attock, di.euBe~ 
1 

e. the Sti:Jae .ubJ." The tormer writin, ot a distriet Which hat., 

aalntaine4 et.adily a SOOd reerti tin, record ,aye his op1nion ,_ 

that eoa •• 114 compulslon .eems n.cels~r.r 1n order to .ake • 

atart in n~w tracts. Th- D-puty Comm1e8ion-r. ~ttoe~ (which 

has proyed lte-lt on. ot the b@lt r.crult1~c dletricts),ex

pr.sse• th~ Tle. that 1n hie dlstriet he had co.- yery near % 

the end ot eo.pullory Toluntarylsm; before incr.as.d ieaandl 

were mad- the question ot lecallse4 compulslon should. D~ exa

ained, rrom th- en. of ~areh onward the Deputy Cozmiesloner 

~ianwali has adToc~te4 tQa introduotion ot eompuleiou 1n hie 

distrlct if recruits were to be oDtalne4. 



Slnc~ the .Ilitary IItuat10n ot th~ Alli.s b~cam- cr1t!. 

eal and lnd~a con.~qu.ntly ott-red to ra1s- halt-a-.lllion ot 

.en wIthIn th- n-xt y~ar n7m-rous otticers an4 many intlu-ntlal 

nOD-ottlcl&ls haT_ trankly adTOcat.d th- Introduct10n Into the 

ProTlnce ot some torm ot conscrlption • 
• 9. Th. publl ••• etlne at Lahor. on the 4th ~ay, at which the 

Lieutenant Goyernor presided .. unaniauouely re~olT~d that th

pos.iDility ot conscrlptlon should be eon.ld~r.d it the ------

Toluntary Iyate. ta~led to produce th- nec-seary numbers. ~~& 

Thereatter a conter-Dce ot D1Tlslonal Commlss10n-rs was h-ld 

to .ate lucc-stlons as to the quotas which mlrht ressonably 

be -xp~cted durin, the ~nsuln~ tw~lT- months tram -ach dlTielon 

and distrlct. The unanlmuouB opinion was that whil- thoe. ____ a' 

districts had hitherto done best mi,ht b- relied on to continue 

their cood work, It wae h1ehly improbable that backward ------

districts would do their duty unless GOTernm~nt waa armed w1th ' 

pow-r to enfor.e military s-rTl ••• A ~ouCh sch-.e ot the quotae 

whlwh miCht, reasonably be d-mand-d trom di~ieions and district 

with a marcin ot satety was drawn up and is attached to thls 

memorandum. Since then the ceneral opinlon has be~n rapldly --

hardenine that the ProTine_ will •• unable to sipply 1ts -----

quota ot 200,000 men durin, the present year wlhout le,a1 ---
r 

authorlty to compel enllstment where n~cessary. The Commisslon~~ 

ot Rawa)plnd1 has, as the r.su~t ot a recent tour, mad- a car_a, 

tul SUrT8Y ot the sltuation in hl. DITision which has been -

re.ponslble tor 8uch 8pl~ndid ~~.ult8,.H- reports that ------

otticial op1nlon 18 unanlm~lou. that authority to conscript 

~st b. clyen It th- Dlylslon 1. to rai.8 its share ot the -

fixed quota, althouCh lt 1s probable that th- actual use at th

power WOuld be a restricted scale. H- eums up the situation 

thus ·while I cannot honestly say that conserl~tlon will be 

unattended by ri8~ I am dead c.rta1n that wa cannot dO that -

which •• haye undertaken-to do without it.- That remark a~o 
• 

-xprees8. the yie •• ot the Lieutenant GOTernor. The non-

acrlculturiet community (which 1s comparatlyely small 1n -
• • 

D1T1sion) w1l1 in any ease not aoye unless they know that 



that the Deputy Commi •• loner' ••• * •• ~.4w.mand 1. _aok-d 

up by le,al authorlty. T&k1nC in~lvldual dl.triot. Rawal

plndi and Jh-lum ,-nerally antlcipate no dlfflculty ln 

makin, u? full quota. ln the y-ry t .. villar-s whleh are 

yet below .tandard. In attock tn- D-puty Co~.eloner 

'r-ports that compul.lon 1. really only ~qulrr4 1n the Ch~ 

traot that the blC men ot hl. dlatrlot app-ar to favour COM

pul.ton it r-cularls.d: but fhe ~m&ll-r ~-n sr- atraid ot th .

word. and that It a Compulsory SerTlc- Act w-r- ~aa~.4 •• 

an enabllnc on- to be applied only to shlrkln« aren~ h- is 

convinoed It would r-celv- a wld- mespur- ot support. Slde 

114. with luch comp.l.lon should. h- think., be lsBue, an 

announo-.ent that the mome, ola.~e. It not conscrlpt-d 

would b- taxed .~eclally tor the war. In GuJrat the Deputy 

'Co=:lsploner - an experl-nced Indian otrlc-r- note. that 

ae ~oat or th- tuture recruits aust oom- trom )ackw~rd tracte: 

both ottlclals and non-ottlclale are unanimous that pow-rs ~ 

to conscript .houl' be obtained throutb it may not be 

nece.lar" to uee them. ·When all the villa,.s know that 

they will have to ,tve the r-qulred numb-r ot younc .en 

they w111 probably 40 .0 wlthout much tu •• ". In Shahpur 

It i8 ,enerally admitted that the ext .. -tfat r equlr.4 

durlne the pr ••• Dt year will not b- -ttectlve without .0.- 1_, 

torm ot oonscrlp t lon: and it 1. not antlclpRt-d that con-

•• rlptlon in thl. di.trlct Jt tacttully appll-d, w111 me-t 

with any oppoalt'on. In the ca~- ot the .,rlcultural oom-

.unity the exl.tence ot a oon~crlptlon 1 .. w111 probably ~ 

produce the r-qulred r.sult without th- nec-•• tty ot applylnlt . 

!he re.entment ot this community at the failure ot th. Trad

inc cla.~., to do th-1r duty 18 erowinc, and Government 1. 

exp.cted to .nforce p-rtor.manc. ot this duty by the •• clals-. 

The Deputy I.w.'xxt-x.x ot ~aa.a11 1. conv1nc.4 that com

pul.lon alone will -tt.ct anythlD~ appr-c1a~1. 1n his un~ 

r •• ponalv. district. 

The Commi •• Soner or the )ackward Kultan Divl.ion tor which 
• 

yery low quotas have b •• n pitched. r-port. that public re-llne 



f."l1ne 1a 4"a4 aca1nat the pr-.-nt m .. thode of r-cru1 tine 

and the .ttorta made to s-cure haye in tultan and ~uzzatar

carh c1y-n rie. to local d1eturbances. Lndeayoura haye beeD~ 

ma4. to work tluroup the l .. aders ot the people and 1 twas 

contldenUy exp .. oted that throuch this acnecy the 15,000 • 

recruits asked tor by the Ll-ut .. nant COy-mOr la.t february 

woul4 be obtained. Eut now that a n-. d"mand has be-n ----

tormulate, tor the rrny1nce th- Co~le~10n-r ~oubt. 1t the 

or1elnal d-~and. can be reach-4 und-t the Toluntary .Ylt •• 

Conscriptlon 1. be1nl ,en-rally talk-cS ot: &Ad thi. m-r-ly 

.-ans that the burd-n ip ehltt-d tro. the h-adman to the 

d18triot oft1o-rs and aleo to th- loyalty at the h-adman w 

who haye pa14 lar,e ~e tor practically ey-ry recru1t ---

produced, -I leno ... , he wrl t e ., • that the people outht to r;1y 

thou.and. MAl more, bit I know that th"y ... ,111 not unl-.s and 

until .e haY. tne conscriptlon mach1n.ry on the .tatute ~ 

book to back UD up." Thr-atD ot conscrlption ,«hieh do nO.t 

material18- wlll only .ake the people more .ull-n. B-ll-yine 
ba 

con.criptlon will/e-n-rally welcomed as & rel1-t trom the 

pre.ent 1nequltabl- an4 un-yenly dl.tr1but-d burd-n; the 

Comml •• 10ner r-008m-n4s that the qU •• tlDD ot 1-,.1181nl 
• oon.criptlon shoul4 b- faced at ono... As the Deputy Comml-

.sioner, ~lt&b not-s, le.41n, m-n and vl11a,ers r"cocnlz

Inc the po.r.lbl11ty ot oompul.ory .ervle- 'elnc lecall.e4 

arrreluatan' to undertake the troubl- and exp-n •• ot obtain 

inc Yoluntar,y recrulte. The Deputy Comml •• 10n-r, ~u8~ttarO

arh a Sikh, atat •• that th. Zaaln}iclare It they ar- mad- to 

elY8 r-oruit. wl11 pr-t-r con.criptSon to the pre •• nt 

.y.t .. because they bell eye that the pr ••• ure ~y local 

Ottl01al. will be altl1ateel. Th. Deputy Coaml •• 10n.r,JhanI 

reaarkl that it becom_. more and 30r- apparent that eo .. 

form or co.pulslon 1. the only .eans ot &.ttlne a proper 
:::::. 

eupply ot recruits from hl. 41etrlot. The Deput7 C~mm •• 810-

n.r, ~onto'Qm-ry, wrltes:-·X cannot r-traln trom .xor"s~ln, 

.1' opinion that a .y.t-~ or ccnecriptlon tactfully .ork-ct . 
~y ottl01al. w1th local knowl"dC- would be ,-n4=al11 .-1-

• 



welcomed. It·should only be introduced in Tilla&~e or 

amone spotions ot the population wh.r~ Toluntary methode 

~haT. !G1l~d. I haTe in Tie. definite caees where 

I ehould bA pr.par~d to rpco:mend eompulsion and am con

fident tha~ m€y rpco~pndations would m--t with eupnort tram 
• 

~rom th~ Lahar- DiTle1an the Deputy Co.mm1eeianpr .Amr1t 

ear - The homp ot the uanjha Sikh and one of the moet uni

formly eucc.eeful recruitin, districts -,iT~e it as his 

opinion that an incraase of pay. if substantial will pro

bably -xpaa4 the recru1tinc returns considera\ly; but the 

full quota asei~npd to thie diet~ct 1e not expected to 

ge reached without some compulsory meaBur~ bein& passed 

into law. The people of the Tarn Taran Tahsil- the best 

recru1t1n, ,round in the district-would not be aTeree from 

a law requir1nc the nec_seary q~ta to be proTi4ed DY draw

ins of lots by All£ible youn~ men. At prreent the whole 

burd~n talls on the shoulders of the Tllla,e officers WhO 

haTe not siffio1ent influencf and authority to obtain the r

quirpd numbers. ~rom Gujranwala the Deouty Commis~ionAr, 

~ho has bepn eo eucceseful in raisin, rpcruits trom a 

hithArto unap~pd dietrict, writAs that the spirit of 

the Zamindare ls excellent and hp expects a b1~ rush of 

recruits trom the end of June onwards. He asks tor alar,e 

~ recruit1nc depot for spveral classes who are not r-Iular

ly eatered for at prpsent by the military authorities. But 

he adds "I think the fiat f!lhould So forth that th,ar" must 
be no exp .. ns~ (i.e. in procurin, rpcruits) and that if m,an 

can't be cot ~y consistent p~ssur$ conscr1~t1on must come-

The new commdssionAT of Jullundur Division notes his 

1mpr,.seion that whilp no particular difficulty 1s ant1cipa- ~ 

iaxK ted in obtainin: a lar,~ly iner~ase4 numb-r of r,acruits 

the introdaction of eom~ form of compulsion 1n ordpr to 

grin, thp backward into 11n~ with thos" --------------~ 



. , 
that haTe done ~~re~dJ their share wil11nN'~ una freel~l~s 

t • u-I" 'II; 
e~ected ot us. With this view fJhe Dellut;r C~Ilmdmioner. 

ot J'ullundur and Hoash1a.rpur ,oth agree. The Deputy :"'Com:niss

ioner CIt the Ludhia.na district in this ci1T1silon ~mself a ~ 

a llobammedan CD d experienced in recruiting matters writ es:-. . 
-Strong a.s it BrJ a.ppear the lead.ers ot the agi tat1ng cl6.sea 

~~ .. now demc~d conscription. So do the ----

Mohammedans Eut Sikh L~aders seem opposed to it. It i8 

suggested that the Underlying idea. ~ in this attitude of th 

Sikhs is that their class superiority will wune with con

scription ~ The intelligent opinion isthat ther~ should 

be conscription both in man power and ~ney~power, s~ worke 

that those clases who produce men should not ~ve to pd.y 
J:Ulla)C 
m.)ney. Really Moneyed people have not givtn sutficient mOntV 

and they are not usuallY fit tortha a.rmy. By a statellJanlike 

policy at .vorking out this princi~lt; bu1rh men a.nd .t&A~~& 

mDney ought to be torthcoadn~ Hlthout people leeline t~t 

the incidence otthe burden has no~ been equally distrlbut-

ed.-

In the U:nbaUa Divi8ion the DJJut.1 Commissioner ot 

GUrgeJn -~ distri-ct in which recruiting h~s all along 

been pa~t1cular17 good and free tram dltlculties- is c.)n

v1nced trut the day 01 persuation is over. The sche41le for 

recruitinz thruugh village punch:-.:rats bas proved a deed 

failure, and enll8t~ents are now d~Jing up. The Deputy Com

missioner, Hissar. dubts it he can get the ;uot~ fixed tor 

Hissar a.nd reiterates his :rear th3.t ~ocal Home Rulers are 

~erine progress. The Deputy COmmissions" Ruhtak. h.)pes 

to eet· his district quota., but admits that willing workers 

are a bit tagged. The tone and spirit generally at the distri 

is good. but even advanced politicIans do not seem to 

resent ~he idea ot compulsion in re~ect at men and money. 

10. The district rep 0 rts as above sUJ:lDl3.rised and other 

info nnation which has reached Government shu ;that there is a 

strong and gro ... ,ing bodY ot publ.ic opinion in tav.Jur. ot ilPp.lyl 

tGln«uc:n.ilpil1.ao rsrala"~. 1a.UoA~eQ.J Q~hAl%A*8 1\~C1ha~osfai'l.ndt 



• I 

applyinC compulsory eervic~ to areas WhiCh haT~ b~~n hitherto 

fail~d to furnish ~ reasonable quota 01' men. Arpas and Claes~s 

• and thPy ar~ th~ ,rpat majprity Which haTe be~n h1th~rto donA 
• 

their duty, will, it is b~lipvpd, not only eont1nup to dO it 

but will ectivply eupport mpasurAS tak~n a,alnet the sh1rk~re,. 

wh\lA th~ lattpr ~npn thpy r@a118P that th~ officers of Govprn

m-nt ar~ armpd with powAre to entorce what aftp.r all is a Tery 

mod-ratA d~man1, will acc~pt the 'n~vitabl •• 

Theee views of off1c~rs have beAn endorspd by a number 

of non-officials who havlt practical acquaintl}!anc~ with thp. --

dlfficulti p s of thA r~cruitin: qu-stion, b-ll-vin~ as unofficia 

op1nion! th4y do that som~ form of conscript10n will be l~Bs 

haraesine than tb. arbitrary and na,hazard prpseurA ~mployed 

at th~ prp 8-nt staiA of the voluntary systpm. Of the rulinc 

Princes and Chi~fe of tn- ~aharaja of ?atiala verbally ------

.pprltsB~4 to the Lieut-nant Govprnor his approval or th~ -----

principle of compulsion if thie discriminatin~ly applied and 

hie written opinion is pxpeet~d t"rom Adan the l'aharaja of 

Jhind. Nabha and Kapurthala hay· also pxprpssed thpir ~pproval 

to thp political &lpnts of ltnd the lfah&raja of V:apurthala has 

in v~1t1n, pxprpss-d h1s willin,n-ss to apply to it to his 

11. Accordincly th~ conclusion that the principle of com

pulsion must bp appl1pd on the lines su:gAtstedin para,raph 10 

if w~ nr- to obtain thp numbers of m~n ur,~ntly r-quir~d we may 

~xa.m1np thA arrum"'nts acainst its introduction into India. which 

hav'" b-pn etat~d in paracraph 2 abov~ and consid~r how far thPy 

are applicablp. to ~~4 Punjab. 

ThA appr~hAn~ion has b~~n ~xpr-sspa that the applica~10n 
acainst 

---------&e'r co~pulsion miCht livp rise to wid"'spread disturbancp and 
,I?-ory sprvi c~ 
... ·----·..,wi"lft.,.r..-. ... st. It 1s ir:.possiblp to deny that in some quartprs or thP 

Provine- a scare mitut b- crpat-.d. Th~se quartprs er- th-. 
tracts inhabited by the ~or'" backward cl~ss"'s of the population 

who havp alrpa~~ r-sist"'d ~r-ssur~ to brin~ thpm into the~ • 
• 

But thps@ tracts all lip within thp 1rultan Division or on the 

boarders of th- Provincp and ~~e ~~nera~ drift of the r~arks 
• • reproduced abov~ :OPs to prove.that unl-ss al~ local officers 



kr- At tault~ tn- appllcntlon ot a &odltl-4 form of compul

lory .erTlc~ .111 not b. ,.nltrally r-~Jht-d an~ 1n po.- and 

tho •• tn- moet 1mport~nt trom ~ r~er~lt1n~ etandpolnt will 

-T-n 'be we1 coma. IU, -n !'urln: q'lal1 ty or !!tlcrltl ca. the ----

in.tano-.. 'fIhich hay. b-.n cit-a by thn l'111tc.ry authorlt1e. 

p~nlc .up.rTlnlnc on r~Qura th- ~ntTo(ruotlon at compulalon 

all ~ ooeured out~14. this ProYlnc~ and ~o~t ot th-. kaon: 

notrlously unu:artlal 1'.01'1 ••• On" c::.- h?:pp·rl-ci In J.1war In 

l'-bruary 1911 and the Jleoe ot that atat- pou:ht aIl1!"t$lllC- trol . . 
their Cure-on breth-rn In ord-r to sssiet r-erultm-nt and -

conqu-r-d tnelr aTeralon troa al11tz:,y s-rvlc- as "nllet-a • 

Durinc the last 12 aon t.'ls the rGcrul tn~ ot!'! car has pen-tra t.-'" 
into aany tract. pr-Tlouely un-xpJ.1ot-d lIy th-m. th- J.&111 tary 

I 

author1 ti-s hay- eo-opera t-d tr"-ly 1n l!IG.klnC; Ul" peopl-

cony-ra-nt with the m-ttt. and th- adTant,PB ot eol~l-rs' 11,. 

thouiands ot .-n hay- r-turn-d to th-l r hOll". on lliaT-S or 

p-nelon trom the yarlou~ th~Btr-.. of ,ar ~n~ laetly th- lar·

.um ot mon-y lJour-d into dis tr1 ctrl W-T- )'-CI".11 t*", luls b'''"n 

~o04 haYA brou~ht hom. to th- populatiun In t.OiJC'h wit. th· 

army, th. ~ny .. 01i4 b~n.t1te of a n111t~ry earr-~r~. Aa r-,ar. 

th- obJ-cU,on to eOJrlpul.,1on b,.,,-d on thft n--cned ty ot e-n-ral 

rec1atraUon It 1. lIu'~-8t-d that althou"h th .. 1"'. muet ,1T- U. 

thA power to ord-r r-cletraticn It n-c"s8kr7. tn- r-,latra-

tlon, ot the entlr_ .al- populatlcn ~ll1 probably proT- -----

8up.rtluou8. many parts auch as urban ar-1l8 a.nd unreapona1.,e 

tracts will require r4J1~t~rs but th- Tillac. r-c1st-rs ot 

ownership t-ndency and population alr~a~ turn1en us-tul and 

In moet caS4S ampl. mBt~r1al fcr :lxjn~ th- T1l1a," quotaa 

.. 

th .. Yll1a,e w111 haye th- opticn ot eupply1r.: thnt quota ----

Toluntarl1y wlth1~ p ~t~t"4 n"rlo~ b-for- ~ny .-a~ur-. ot --

eo~pul.lon ar- put in forc. it 1~ b-ll-y-d that In th- YaBt 

majority at call-. th- knowl"dt- that th- uow-r of compule~ 
• 

-x1at8 w111 mat- -y-n h1th-rto ~~w11~ln! Tilla,-s w1111nc to 



• 

found pOPp1bl~ t. d1F6p-ne~ with ~- ep-c1al r-~1et-rs and e 

oth"r rr.[.chinprr~y of co:rpule1o!l 1t" eo 1+, '-111 t)f\ .,.n -:1onn"ue 

~Tlin. '!hft """')pl" '''ill c- e"v"'t! from ~"'r~~pP.1!'''nt "n1 blq cl; m~l

by !~1or~i~' +Pf. Gov"'rn~ ... ~t and 1t~ E!-nte ot"f1cia! and non

offi clals will bp r""ll-vl'td if r:lIJ.ch diff1 cul ty and unpc.r')'ll:;.r ill 

an!! 10 fS of t 11 .... :l.1cl rr.onp>y • 
• 

12. As to t.~ ')bj"ct:ion tl1at it 1s in~cqui4:t;.bl- thut a small 

m1nor1ty of m""n f1t for milltar,y dut1-s phould bpar th'" wholp 

burdpn, th'" r ... ,ly to thle would s ...... m to b'" solus po~ull supr ... ma 

lAx. Wh"n th'" sh1p 1seta,,"'r1nc in th ... ,a!~ no on'" r1~ht!y -

complaints th,-, t s ... P>rrl .... .r. ar'" busy all t.'1.- tlI!1 0 V'hil'" thp ki tch""n 

staff ar" i 11". VIII> hl3.v~ to lJ:II>t thll> m-n anI'! whll>th-r th- t-yet"'m 

'md"r v'r~ich th"y "r"" obtain-d ie a Toluntary or a compulsory 

onp th~ tnf'it w1ll b- us-lees. The sacrll>1fic~s pntai!~d XB 

on thoe'! who arA fit and arl.P call1l>d On to eerT'! and 'to %"i,ht 

can be comp"nsated for by s911>cial r'!Iards and priTII>lII>~"'B in

cludinc the incrpa~p.d bonus pay p ... neion ar~ "'quat-d by the --

imposition on non-combatnts of othll>r obli,ations. It must b

r-mm""bll>r"'d that in all Europ ... ~nl countries outsidp th- Unitp.d 

Kin,dom Whll>r~ conscription prll>vails, th ... conscript r ... ceivee 

besides his rations oiy~a a nominal wa,-. Whil~ the pay of th~ 

Indian Army is now SUbstantial and in the past e:VEln wh~n lowpr 

has eufficad to attract th~ pick of our martial claesps. The b 

burdpn~~p to b ... should ... r ... d by this ?roTincII> will in any casp 

not be an opprpsivp onll>. Th~ nurbprs np~d-d in thp 12 months 

r~pr~s"'nt ~~&,& roughly onll> in pVII>ry 55 mnlps • 

13. App"'ndpd to this mll>morandum in a ek-lpton draft Bill tp 

:a!t Bill. provid~ for compulsory military swrvic'" in th'" Punjab wh1cn 

has bll>lI>n drafted by the Le,al R@~b'ancpr in ord-r to Iorm a 

basis of discussion. It will ber obs~rv"'d that t~ls araft eon. 

tains no sch-~- for II>nforoin, communal responsibility. 

thp 4th JunP 1918. 
sd/- L.French, 

Asstt:-Secy: to Govt: punjab. 
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